
Allen and Laurel. Seniors Are 
National Merit ~Semifinal.ist~ 

Students at Laurel and Alien .4~H camp this sutnmer. She 
high schools have been added .to plans B,. college program in 
the list of semi finalists In the veterinary medicine. 
National Merit Scholarship pro- George was a delegate to the 
gram. Nebraska Agriculture Youth In-

LeAnn Wood, an Alh!n High stltute, attended th~ National 
senior, an~ Vern George; a Farm "Bureau Youth Leadership 
Laurel High senior, are'-..emong Conference, was -a. delegate to 
15,000 - students across the the Nebraska Boys State Con
country eligible for abovt 4,000 vent ton, and has been preSI~ent 
scholarships. - of his 4-H club. He Is planning a 

George is the son of Mt'. and career In agrkurtural or elec-
Mrs. ·Harold George of Dixon. trical,englneerlng. -
Miss Wood Is the daughter of Semi finalistBlor the ~atlonal " 
/k. and Mrs. Leonard Wood of Merit Scholar. are selected 
Allen. It was previously on th&' basis of results on ,the 
announ~ that Alene George'of Preliminary. Scholastic Aptlt.ude 

. ~~~~~?n~I~:t~ been select~ a~· a ;::~~ taken during' their junior 

-' Miss Wood has been a, 4-H" The next step In the compe- . 
r:nember for eight years, has titian Is completion 'of a detailed 
participated If! band for four application form, lind taking the 
years, and has been active in Scholastic Aptitude Test. 
Pep';Club, volleyball. and bas: Scholarships Include $1,000 
ketball. She attended the Ne- non-renewable, $1,000 renew
braska farm Bureau Yo'uth Con- able, and $1,500 renewable four
terence, has received scholar- year grants. The program is 
ships to various 4-H camps, and sponsored by the National Merit· 
was a counselor at the' district Scholarship ,Corporation. 

KiWanis to Install Sherry 
As Lieutenant Governor 

Dan I Sherry of Wayne will be 
installed as lieutenal'lt gover
nor of Kiwanis DiviSion 4, Ne
braska.lowa District, In cere
monies Sept. 30 in Wayne. 

Sherry., a member of the 
Wa~ne Kiwanis for 11 years, will 
succeed Marvin Andersen of 
South Sioux City as one of 16 
lieutenant governors in ,the' dj5-
trict, which Includes more tian 
170 'clubs and 7,750 members. 
District governor larry Vaughn 
will preside at the installation. 

As a lieutenant governor,. 
Sherry will serve on the dis
trict's board of directors and 
will assist in policy and program 

Sisters Win 

Dixon County 

'l4-H Contest 
Th~ 1977 Dixon County - Car

cass Con~est_ results have I:?een 
released, with two sisters ta~ing 
top honors. 

Placing first and receiving the 
grand - champion ribbon was 
Anita Fritschen of Concord. 
Taking second place and n!
_ceJvJn..9,_.~!;le. _reser:-vEL,91;.a[!P'. 
champion ribbon was her sister 
Annette. ,The: .. 91.-1s are., the 
daughters of Mr. and -Mrs. Ro
bert Fritschen. 

The following received blue 
ribbons with' their ranking in 
parentheses: Don LUhr· (3), 
Wayne; Verlln Hanson (.4), Con
cord, Keith Curry (5), Ponca i 
and Dirk Carlson (6). Wakefield. 

Receiving red ribbons were 
Kirk Hansen (7), Waterbury'; 
Doug Olson (8), Concord; Steve 
Luedtke (9), Concord; and Patti 
Thomas (10), Newcastle. 

Receiving white ribbons were 
Rick Curry, Ponca, Jeff Carlson, 
Wakefield; and Terry Rhodes, 
Concord. 

planning for ~Iubs In th~ two
state area .. Clubs In .Sherry's 
division In addition to Wayne 
Include Albion, Columbus, Mor
ningside, Norfolk, Elkhorn 
Valley, Sioux City, Siouxland, 
South Sioux City, and West 
Polnt_ 

Sherry, a retired businessman 
and former Wayne city clerk, is 
still active as a member of the 
Wayne Federal Savings and 
Loan board of directors. He is 
also chairman of the city plan
ning commission. 

LENRD Meets Tonig~t 
The Lower Elkhorn Natural 

Resources District (LENRD) 
board of directors tonight 
(Thursday) will consider for 
approval contracts for coopera
tive soli conservation ·prole~s. 

The board, scheduled to meet 
at 7 p.m. at the Norfolk Holiday 
Inn, will also hear an audit 
report for fiscal 1977 and a 
report on- LS 405._the Nebraska 
Water Conseryation Act. 

Svoboda Wins 
Junior Showman 
Trophy at Pender . . . 

Duane Svoboda, srin of Mrs. 
Lois Svoboda of rural Pender 
received the trophy for. first 
place In t~e junior division 
iudging contest,at the Northeast 
Nebraska Swine Show in Pender 
Saturday. 

He is' a member of the Wayne 
County Leslie LJvewires 4·H 
Club. Howard Greve of Wake
field Is the club leader. 

Other contestants from Wayne 
County in the show were Sruce 
Wichman and Gloria Hansen 
both of Leslie Livewires. They 
each received a red ribbon for 
judging. 
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. Wildcat on Parade 
WINSI DE.',S mascot the Wl.'dcat now has a. face and body to 
go with it after students chipped in through vartous 
fund-raiSing activities to purchase the red-colored costume 
this summer from a 'New York firm. Students Michele 
Brockmoller, left, and Laurie Gallop will don the costume 
and h@d mask for all home athletic contests for both boys 
and girls activities. 
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Feeders Advised :.-Go Light 
BY.Bob BaHlett 

The story Is the same. I 
Prices for livestock aren't giv

ing the feeder an even break. 
And the outlook for the near 
future Isn't much better. 

That's the picture painted by a 
four -man panel Monday night 
during a Fall Outlook meeting 
presented by the Northeast Neb
raska I:-ivesfock Feeders Asso
ciation. 

The panelists agreed t 
the cattle feeder to make a 
small profit, he's going to have 
to ship light-weight cattle to the 
market in hopes of keeping the 
market price near the $40 range. 
Any push by feeders to Increase 
cattle weiqht due to the low 
price in feed grains ·may result 
In a sharp drop in fa"ffle prices, 
they warned. 

Dave Mitchell from Producers 
livestock Commission of Sioux 
City told the gathering of about 
35 feeders, businessmen and 
bankers that he expects 'the 
market price to stay around $40 
a hundred weight for cattle. 

Large number:s of kills hamper 
higher prices, he continued, add
ing that another factor which 
could hurt the market price Is 
heavier cattle. 

Lower weight cattle will be 
able to support the present mar
ket price, he ..eaid during a 
meeting at the Slack Knight in 
Wayne, "so I urge you not to go 
heavy." 

Mit ell said he expects the 
ce of hogs to slip from the $40 

range to the $30-$40 area. 
Dick Glandt of Nortolk live

stock Market Inc. took an opti
mlstic look at the coming year 
and said "1978 will be a better 
year for the cattle feeder than 
the past three or four years." 

"How we handle-tbe cheap 
feed situation will determine the 
upcoming year," he said. Al
though there are four per cent 
more cattle on feed in a seven
state area, Glandt doesn't be· 
lieve that factor will hurt the 
beef market. "We have the 
lowest calf crop since 1970 which 
should help," he added. 

Looking at the market price 

Improvement Project Progressing 
Representatives of general to clean the brick building 

contractor Gill Construction Co. ; housing Swan McLean Clothing 
and engineering-firm' Bruce Gil- - and the Wayne Shoe Company. 
more and ASSOciates said 90 per Brick wiH be tuck pointed for a 
cent of the new concrete for the sharp clean appearance, and 
downtown improvement proiect parts of the building will be 

,shduld be poured by Saturday color stained to accent its archi· 
and all new con'crete should be tecural features. 
In place by Sept. 30 unless incle. Painting has already been 
ment weather mtervenes. completed on the upper story of 

Business owners are planning 
to spruce up their building 
fronts as part of the effort to 
Spruce up downtown.' 

Dale's Jewelry has nearly 
completed a store front renova
tion desinged by AI Nelson of 
Red Oak, Iowa. A peaked hood 
and decorative lamps have been 
added to the builaing and owner 
Dale Gutshall said the proiect 
when completed will include 
new lettering iJiuminated by 
spotlights. 

Gerald's Decorating, and the 
awning has been endosed. In 
addition, a decorative wooden 
grill has been installed behind 
the displa.y windows, and. the 
ihterior of the building has been 
remodeled. 

The State National Bank last 
week announced plans for a 
maior renovation project which 
will include expandiR~· its fad· 
lities Into the building which 
formerly housed the Black 
Knight Restaurant and bar, 
and complete refurbishing of the 

Sand blasting began Tuesday bank's exterior 

from a .. ~!ffe.r:...e.!'t angle, Gene 
Markland of Dugdale' Pacl<.lng 
Co. in Norfolk blames the drop 
in market prices on changes 
going on In the beef Industry. 

He cited the box meat busi
ness, pa~ker price controls and 
inflation as the main cripplers in 
the beef industry. 

The box meat bUSiness Isn't 
the saivation_of th~',-~f .Indus
trs as it was once thought to be, 
Markland said, expalining that 
the system's efficiency to put 
more meat on the market sooner 
hasn't helped the feeder. 

About two or three major 
packers are influencing prices 

paId 10 Ihe grower, cutting Into 
the -~ feeaer'S:-- profll' plcture,--
Markland noted. 
. One malar factor in the cur· 
rent sJump on beef prices has to. 
be Inflation, he pointed .out. In 
1974. beef was 93 cents a pound 
- a good time and amount for 
the feeder and packer. But the 
housewife revolted, saying .that 
was too-much money to pay. As 
a result. the homemaker boycot
ted buylng steaks and the like In 
favor of the cheaper ground 
meats. "Seventy per cent of the 
meat purchases are£.in ground 
meat forms because inflation see .FEEDERS, page 10 

Complaints Few at Hearing 
A meeting IVIonday afternoon 

failed to close an apparent 
chasm in the ranks of Wayne 
senior citizens. 

The meeting was scheduled In 
part to air possible complaints 
about Senior Citizens Center 
directQr Jociell Sull, but only 
one member of a so called oppo
sition gr:qup attended and he 
offered little comment. 

Dick Horton, wh~ has pre
viously appeared at city council 
meetings to complain about 
Mrs. BUll, said about 15 people 
feel they don't want to return to 
the cente,., aRd 'instead-· meet 
twice weekly at a local cafe to 
play cards. 

"In other words, we have a 
split in the center," city council· 
man Jimmie Thomas said. 
Thomas, assigned as liaison rep
resentative between the center 

:~~~~,ry,,~aa';d ~n~:;e qC~I~~~~t 
way to end the center." 

He said' he wants to know 
about comptaints but-pointed out 
that ttie fIAonday meeting had 
been publicized In The Wayne 
Herald and on KTCH radio, yet 
only one person attended the 
meeting tc? m~ke known any 
·grievances. ~ -

Horton said members of the 
splinter group "feel like they're 
treated like a bunch of kids who 
must behave." 

some allegations, which he was 
hesitant to make public. He said 
one valid complaint might be 
that Mrs. Bull is gone from the 
center occassionally, but advi
sory board members at the 
meef(ng were quick fo point out 

. that any time away from the 
-center Is usually on business as 
a member of the Nebraska 
Commission on Aging. Thomas 
added he knows Mrs. Bull de
votes conSiderably more time to 
the center than Is required 
under terms of her employment 
by the city, and drew a round of 
applause .when..he ..said_be ..want.s __ 
to keep her as director. 

Thomas refused to air other 
complaints in the anonymous 
letter without first verifying 
them, but advisory board mem
bers who had read the leHers 
heatedly defended Mrs. Bull_ 

They scoffed at allegations in 
the letter that contributions to 
the center had been sollcltated 
from a particular member, now 
deceased, ··sayln9- that.._J;llO.St_ 
members from time to time 
provide refreshments. Mrs. Sull 
said she has kept detailed re
cords and receipts of all contri
b~.ions; _.rec:e~yed, ackSlng· that 
her records are open to anyane.' 
She also hinted at possible court 
action unless she receives an 
apology from the letter's writer. 

WSC Professor on Research T earn 4-H Leaders' 

Banquet Set 

Thomas said he had received 
a copy of an anonymous letter 
addressed to Horton making 

The.director received an over
whelm ing vote of confidence 
from senior citizens who attend
See SENIOR CITIZENS, page 10 

A control method that could 
eliminate the spread, through 
re-use systems, of a bacterial 
wilt disease in non-resident corn 
could be available to Nebraskan 
farmers by this time next year, 
according to Dr. Charles Maier 
01 Wayne State College. 

The disease, leaf freckles and 

wilt (Goss' wilt), which Maier 
said is spread through re·use 
water and mechanical means, 
affects thousands of acres of 
Nebraskan corn annually. 

The disease is most prevalent 
under center pivot irrigation 
systems. Maier said re·use sys 
terns are most commonly used 
with gravity irrigation. 

braska, have been developing a 
method of controlling economic 
hazards of the diseases. The 
method involves injecting chlo 
rine Into irrigation lines that re-

tu~~~r~h~o;jk,S~n i~~~e~ i~e~~~11 
The director of the Northern 

Nebraska Comprehensive 
Health Service agency will be 
the guest speaker for the Wayne 
County 4·H leaders' banquet in 
November. 

Date Hi lo_ Precip. 
Sept. 14 na 
Sept. 15 na na 
Sept. 16 72 56· _63 
Sept. 17 72 60 
Sept. 19 78 54 
Sept. 19 74 56 
Sept. 20 6(, 42 

",Troian Coronation Is Friday 
Maier and a team of re 

seachers, led by Dr. Jim Stead 
man of the University of Ne 

amounts,~ would elIminate 
disease organisms from the re
turn water. The method has 
been demonstrated effective in 
controlling the <;.nI"P;>.rI -~ , 

See RESEARCH, page 10 

The Wayne County Extension 
office announced that Dr. Wes 
Wingett will address the Nov. 7 
meeting, scheduled to begin at 
7: 30 p.m. at the '!'Jayne State 
College Student center. 

Precip. for Sept.: 2_36 

The king and queen for Wake
I field High School's 1977 home

coming will be crowned Friday 
afternoon at 3 p.m. 

Homecoming theme is "We 
May Never. Pass This Way 
Again," the title of a popular 
Seals and Croft song. 

Candidates for royalty are 
Heidi Carlson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Carlson; Pat 
Domsch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Domsch, and 
Robin Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry .... !JIilts, and Bill 
Newton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Newton, Chuck Sherer; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sher
er, and Jeff Simpson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmers Simpson. 

Crowning the new king and 
queen will be 1976'royalty Danny 
Syers and Denise Greve. 

Todd SWigart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Swigart will be 
herald for the coronation. Pages 
will be Jeff Hallstrom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verneal Hall
strom, Joedy Sherer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Sherer i Bill 
Warren Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Warren, and Kevin Wood
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Woodward. 

Crownbearers will be Julie 
Greve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Greve, and Adam Crippen, 
soh of' Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Crippen. 

LuAnn Larson, Pep Club sec
retary, will present roses to the 
queen._Susan Miller will play the 
processio"nal 'and the Wakefield 

High Trojan Band will play "My 
Beautiful Lady" and the reces. 
sionaL Mrs. Elmer Carison will 
be the alumni speaker. 

The Trojan football team will 
meet Coleridge on the playing 
field at 7:30 p.m. The group 
"Stinger" will play for the 
homecoming dance in the new 
mini-gym, from 10 p.m. until 
12:30 a.m. Local band members 
Include Mik~ Johnson of Wake
field and Steve Lange of Emer. 

'Safe Hunter' Course Planned 
Boys and girls 12 to 15 must be 

certified as "safe hunters" if 
they plan to go hunting this fall. 

Roy Stohler, area youth 
specialist, will be conducting a 
hunter safety certification 
course beginning October 10 at 
7: 30 p.m at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord. Youngsters 
can learn about wildlife, as well 
as the safe handling of firearms. 
Those who completed the course 
will earn a "safe hunter" ~atch 

and certification. 
Other classes are scheduled 

for Oct. 17 and Oct. 24. at t'he 
Northeast Station. Roy Stahler 
Gan be reached by callin'g 
584-2261 for details, or to enroll 
In the course. 

Hunters who will be 12 during 
1977 are' eligible to take the 
qwrse and to be carried. Boys 
and girls under 12 may take the 
course but will not receive certi
fication. 

County Unemployment Rate 
Is Among Lowest in Nebraska 

The - unemployment rate in 
Wayne County is amonQ the 
lowest in the state according to 

John Kampert, director of the 
Nebraska Job Service office in 
Wayne. 

Figures released by the state 
labor department reveal that the 
number of unemployed workers 
in Wayne County for August is 
1.5 per cent, ranking the county 
among the 10 lowest counties in 
the state, Kampert told mem 
bers of Wayoe Kiwanis Club 
fIAonday. 

Although the county is among 
the lowest, Kampert warned. 
that the figure Is misleading due 
to the type of seasonal work in 
the area. During the summer 
months unemployment is low 
because of the demand for farm 
laborers and increase in con-

struction activity. But during 
the winter months, unemploy 
ment is on the upswing because 
of layfoffs, he added. 

The Wayne offic~ is one of 19 
located throughout Nebraska to 
help persons seek jobs in the 
state and employers to Hnd 
qual ified help. The service, 
which is 'free, has been in exis
tence in the state tor about 40 
years, Kampert said. 

In a slide presentation, Kam· 
pert explained the role of the 
Job Service throughout the 
changing times from the 1930s to 
the present. Besides offering an 
employment service, Nebraska 
Job Service also provides a 
service to the community and 
establishes a better communi
cation network for: persons can, 
cerned, Kampert said. 

The Extension office also at') 
nounced that Wayne County is 
one of five Nebraska counties 
selected to send a delegation to 
a <1 H leaders forum in Iowa, 
Nov. 17·20, 

About five local 4·H leaders 
will attend the leadership train
ing session near AmeS, Iowa, 
and then return to pass along 
what they have learned to other 
county 4·H leaders. Members of 
the delegation have not yet been 
selected 

Fire Damages Car 
A car owned by Delbert Hejf· 

hoff of Elgin sustained about 
$150 damage to, the engine com
partment when faulty wirina' 
apparentl y ignited gas leaking 
from a fuel pump. 

According to Wayne fire chief 
Dick Korn, the fire was reported 
about 3:45 p.m. Monday at 
Seventh and Lincoln Streets. No 
one was hurt. 

WSC Expects, 1 ,600 
For Band Day 1977 
More than 1,600 students from 

28 bands are expected for the 
annual Wayne State College 
Band Pay Saturday, according 
to college music professor Dr. 
Ray Kelton. 

Rehearsals under Or. Kelton's 
direction will begin at 1 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium on campus, 
followed by a parade from the 
college to downtown Wayne, 
beginning at 3 p.m. 

The bands will perform In pre-

Royalty Election 
::,. 
Set for Today 

At Winside High 
Winside High students will 

game ceremontes, beginning at 
6: 15 p.m., for the Wildcat foot
ball game against Midland 
Lutheran College. Game time 
is 7:30 p.m, 

Half-time will feature a com
bined performance with the 
WSC Wildcat Marching Band. 
The performance, entitled "Pol
ka Time," will include "Lich
tensteiner Polka," "Wlllkom
men," "Cabaret," and "Seer 
Barrel Polka." 

Trophies for the top four 
bands. first and second in each 
of two categories, will be pre
sented at half-time. 

Judges for the parade, pro
vided by the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce along with a re
See BAND DAY, page 10 

elecl Iheir homecoming royally Pickups Collide; 
today (Thursday) during a 

. Officer Urges P,.,.arent.s to Help Halt Juve·n,"/e· Cr,ome :~~~~~I eleclion al Ihe high DriversOkoy 
. ' Running for this year's king A pickup suffered extensive 

are senior Dan Brockman, damage in a coliiston Tuesday 
pect their parents and have been 'Chuck Mann, Ed t\t\orris and morning in rural Wayne Coutny. 

'involved in drugs or have gotten Dale"" Thomas. Parents of the but the drivers of both, vehicles 
CJ:liidren form basic attitudes. 

by the time they are seven years 
old, Wayne police detective ser
geant Ron Penlerlck told Lions 
Club members Tuesday night, 
but'fhey still need f1arental gui· 
dance during the 8 to 1B years. 

Wayne Is a·fine-community of 
tine people, Penlerick said, but 
there has been an increase in 
juvenile. crime over the past 
year, and he appealed to parents 
to help solve the problem before 
It becomes major. 

Penlerick cited various juve
nile crime cases he has inves
tigated in 1977 including: 

-VandaJism, including public 
facilltes, broken windows, and a 
painted water tower. 

-Petit larceny (less than $300 

_ in value), usually shoplifting but 
also other types of theft. 

-Grand larceny (value more 
than $300) includIng a case 
where four youngsters ages B-lD 
took a $5,000 skid loader from a 
local business. 

-Forgery of checks by a' 
youngster '/who used some ofl 
the strangest names I've ever 
seen," Penlerlck said, but the 
chec~s w.ere accepted by local 
businesses ancj cashed by local 
banks. . 

-A night burglary in which 
.$2,300 was taken by youths 13 
and 14 from the Wayne State 
Col lege 'student center. 
-A daylight burglary in which 

a 13-year·old took off a window 
screen, entered a house, took 

some change, and then .covere~ 
his tracks by replaCing the 
screen· and repairing the 
damage. 
. -Misdemeanor assault (no 
weapons were used-}· by 16- and 
17-,year old youths against a 16.' 
year-old. 

!:Iabo~ating 6n- some of the 
cases, PenJerick said the youths 
alJeQed to have taken the skid 
loader did so becaU6 they were 
building a fort a d needed to 
move some dirt. One parent 
said they were ani pia' 

, "As far as I'm concern ," 
Penlerick said, '."when you ake 
a piecd of equipment orth 
$5,000, YMe play in i e big 
leagues." 

In the daylight burgla,.y case, 

signs of entry were so well 
concealed that the home owner 
might not have been aware of 
me break-in i.mmediately, but 
noticed a cedar chest had been 
pried open. 

A teenage girl caught shop
lifting had. JO retur~ with the 
merchandise, pay ...tor _ it, and 
apologize to the merchant. She 
apologized in the most snotty, 
nasty manner possible, the 
,detective: said. 

Drinking by juveniles is also 
prevelanf, Penlerlck said, add
ing that the age range is 12 and 
older. People under 19 are 
drilling around with beer on any 
given weekend' night or in the 
summe" Penlerick added. "We' 
can't stop every car in town." 

Penlerick said he had also 
received reports, two weeks 
after the fact, of parents throw
ing keg partIes for juveniles, 
some in the eighth grade. Those 
parents are liable for .any mis
hap which befalls those young
sters after they leave the party, 

th~~~~~~ w~:~;;=~ have alsO 
occurred when teenagers are 
left home atone while mom and 
dad are on vacation. "By the 
time' you get home, everything 
is cleaned ,up and you never 
know about it." Pen/erick said. 

Use of other drugs has tapered 
aff in the past three years. he 
noted. Parenta! leadership is 
important. "I can't name too 
many cases wh~re children res-

into heavy drinking." candidates are Mr. and Mrs. Involved were oft injured. -
Lowering the age of majority Jack Brock an of Winside, Mr. According to the sheriff's 

to 19 in Nebraska has contri- and Mrs. Car Mann of Hoskins, depmment report, a pickup 
buted to juvenite drinking, Pen- Mr. and Mrs Erwin !V.orris of driven by Wilfred Nelson of 
lerick said. High scho~1 age Carroll and • and Mrs. Robert _ Laurel wa~ southbound and a 
youngsters are more likely to. Thomas of Ho klns. Wayne County Public Power ~ 

~:;:rf;~:~~Slj~~o;ht~,a;:e~i~~~~ .. H~~e:~rr~~r::'-Ja;:e.~-~~~~~:~=~." 
they are to have friends 21 who J..angen~rg and Rhonda Topp. wh~ the two vehicles collided 
wi-JI do the- same.. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. at the Intersection of tY.v county 

The lowered age of majority. Clarence Hoerriann of Ho~klns, ,.o~ds,seven mJleS,n0r:t~ and two 
also" makes it tougher for liquor Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janl(e of miles wes~ of Wayne, at about 10 
retailers to iudge who is old Wir'lside, Mr. and Mrs. Henry a.m. Tuesday. 
enough without checking every- Langenberg of Hoskins and Mr. . The. Nelson vehicle 'skidded 
one's identification, he said. and Mrs .. LeRoy Topp of Pilger. Sideways and then' 'rolled one 

In addition, it is tough to bring The homecoming royalty will compl~e turn. suffering' 8xten~ 
a case to court and --oonyi~t., be announced during the half· slve damage. The pickup driven 
someone for purchasing liquor time of Friday's game against by Schroder recelvecl front end 
See JUVENILE, 'page 10 Hartlngto".High. -damage. 
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i > TIle WlIIyne (1Io/II:,IHer'Id,J'lI.~y,> September 22, 1917 > 

'.~ 80 Relatives Attend 
, " . -' "- . , ' , " 

Dinnerot,CarroH' 

"Darlene OxleyS.eptember 
Bride,of Ralp'h Conradson 

For Edward Forks, 
Darlene Oxley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley of 
Laurel, and Ralph J. Conradson. 
son of Ralph C. Conradson of 

" 
A pJ~fc cfirtner honori'ng fhe 

35th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and *5. Edward Fork of Car
roll w!'s. held at the 4rroH city 
auditor'ium Sundayafteinoon for 
flO relatives.. 

Guests attended the dinner 
~d reception from Sioux City. 
South Sioux City. Norfotl\. Lau> 
rei. Neligh. Randolph"," "HOskins, 

,;. Wayne. Winside and CarrolL, > 

,Lonnie Fork was master of 
ceremonies for a short program " 
in the afternoon. linda Fork' 
accompanied Jennifer Fork, 
who sang "The AlphiJIbet. Song" 
and ""m a Little Teapot," Ang
ela For:k played two piano selec
tions and accompanied Kimber-
ly Fork as she sang "There Was 

Wayne State Women 

Plan'Fall Luncheon 
Wayne State College Fac~lt( 

Wives and Women will begin' 
meetings Saturday with a fall 
luncheon in the Birch room of 
the Wayne State College Student 
Union bUilding. 

Lunch will be served at 12:30 
p.m. and there will be a short 
business meeting afterward. 

an Old Man . Named Michael - Oakland, exchanged marriage 
\Flnnegan." .... vows in a 2~30 p.m, ceremony 

Linda Fork read a . poem she ·~~t"edlO ;:t~~~is~o~a;ur~~t~~ 
~~fI:i~!~~ora::eo:~.~~s~ ~ l,.a.ur.eJ. __ .- - - -- --
couple's children and grandchil- - - 'The Rev .. James !Vcte offlcla· 
dren sang '.e, Anniversary" .. '; .... ._'0' ,. ..~ •• -., ted at the double ring ceremony. 
Son" d -m: F:k. - - " Clarence Johnsen .sang "We've 

~;,:~~:~:~.~~!~~~p::JJ m man u e I' I'ad i es Se rv In 9 0 inn er ~I; ~~~ye~~U~~~ "'~e W~: 
Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked ·the • r :" wailan Wedding Song," aceom-

anniversary cake which she_ Immanuel Lutheran Ladies shauser gave the visitation reo sale on Oct, 8 and at 'the Ed panied by Lucille Thompson. All 
served for the·afternoon lunch. Aid Is planning to serve dinner port., Meyer sale on Oct. 15, are of Laurel. 
Ice cream was served by Lonnie following Mission Festival ser· President Rauss· reminded On the visiting committee for Matron of' honor was Mrs, 
For.I< and Linda Fork. vices at the church on Oct. 16. members of the fall rally. whtch the n~xt month are Mrs. Irma Gary Bahm and.'bridesmaid was 

Mrs. Hilda Middleton of Laur- Plans for the dinner were will be held Oct. 17 at the Hope Brammer and Mrs. Viola Roeb- Betty Ann. Miller. Gerald, Con-
el received a gift for .being the' completed at a meetino Thur!';· lutheran Church In South Sioux er. Cleaning committee is Mrs. radson was best man and Wayne 
oldest relative present, and day afternoon of l.:adles: .Aid City. Registration j's from.9::30 to Lloyd Roeber-; Mis. Marvin Ech- Conradson was .groomsman. All 
Christie Hall was presented a memDers. Named to the kitChen _lQ-·a.m. ·and the sPeaker will be tenkamp, Mrs. Harlan Ruwe are of Omaha. 
gift for being tl"te youngest rela- committee were - Mrs. Reuben chaplain Daniel Johnson. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. . Guests, registered by EII~n ' 
five in· attendance. - Meyer, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and Ladies Aid members thanked Hostesses Thursday were Mrs Fick of Omaha, were ushered 

Forks were honored at war· Mrs. Dale Lessmann. Coffee Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp ·for Ben Hollman and Mrs~ -AI~::; in~ church by Neil .Oxley 
ship services Sunday morning at committee Is Mrs. Viola Roeber her $JOO donation to have can. Weiershauser. ~_ ... ~Ug Conradson, bOth of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp. firmation pictures reprinted for Next regular meeting of the Omaha, Gary Oxley of c;ook and 
Carroll, where' ~h were bap· . Twenty members answered the 95th anniversary of the Ladies Aid will .be Oct. 20. John Conra~son of Oakland. 
tized. confirmed a d married on roll call Thursday. Guests were church this Sunday, Serving will be Mrs. Lottie Ech. Flower girl was Angela Con-
Sept. 18, 1942. Mrs. Fork is the Mrs. Allee Wisthhof, Mrs. Em- The aid is planning to serve. tenkamp and Mrs. Albert Ech. radson and ring bearer was 

to:;:;:; ~.:~areB~ ed ~~~~ Car- ~ad;;:~~~e~: ~:~. :~a~e~:'~ lunch at the Rudolph Roeber tenkamp. ~~i:; O~I~:~nd~~hno~~~::~ 
roll area all their lives and have ling had opening devotions arid lighted c.andles. 
two children, Lonnie of Carroll presented the lesson from the The bride appeared at her 
'and linda of South Sioux City. Quarterly. father's side In a floor·length, 
There are four grandchildren, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss conduded A·line gown ot white acetate and, 
Angela, Kimberly. Jennifer a!'ld the business meeting. Mrs. Fred n.ylon lace over taffeta. Her 
Tamara Fork. Meyer and Mrs. Conrad Wei~. cathedral-length mantilla v-eil 

was border~ with matching 
)ace, She carried a nosegay of 
red and pink roses and white 
pompons accented with baby's 
breath and long white and pink 
str:eamer:s. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced oridge 

clusses. 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 

Senior Citizens Center.:..Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 

2 p.m. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 

Wayne State College Faculty Wives and Women fall 
luncheon, Student Union Birch room, 12: 30 p.in. 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center' Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27 
Senior Citilens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants,pub weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, 7:30 p.m. 
St. 'Marv's Gulld,-St.·-Mary's School HaU, a_p.m_ 

• WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m. 
St. Paul'!? LCW general, 2 p.m. 
Wiy~:~~ewCbt'flc:rs·,ctv~. Public .. ;~.HtI,nllry meeting rOOl1"1, 

Tops Club, West Element·ary SchooL 7 p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 

Senior Citllens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

class, t p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 

The bride's' attendants were 
idenfically gowned in floor
length gowns of red crepe with a 
bow in back. White"' lace 
trimmed the squar~ neckline, 
empire, waistline and bell 
sleeves. They "Wore white picture 
hats banded with red chiffon 
forming streamers in back. 
Each carried a nosegay of red 
and white pompons with red 
straw flowers and white stream· 
ers. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo and his attendants wore 
white jackets with black trou· 
sers. . 

Mrs. Oxley wore 'a rose· 
mlorea--'··dac-r-o;n -polyester- - knit 
with. white accessories for her 
daughter's wedding. 

Wayne and Wilma Lund of 
Laur.el gree·ted' guests .who' 

I attended a recept~n, to'. t"e 
chu~ch parlors foUowing ·fh·e < 

ceremony. 
The wedding cake was cut and 

served by Connie lin of Omaha 
and Helen Gammel of Tekamah. 
Carolyn Oxley and Gloria Oxley 
poured and Dorene Conradson of 
Omaha served punch. 

Waitresses were Donna Pate 
field of Laurel. Mel-issa Oxley of 
Cook and Shelly Lund of Allen. 

The couple are making their 
home at 14068 -Monroe CirClle~ in 
Omaha, where the bridegroom 
is employed with the New York 
Ufe Insurance C4., ClJ"ld. the bride 
WOrKS fo.- -the Nebraska' Postal 

District. I he bride graduatec 
from Laurel High School ant 
attended Metro College a1 
Omaha. The bridegroom 
graduated from Oakland High 
School and from the University 
of Nebraska·Omaha In 1973. He 

-spent four years In fhe U.S. Air 
Force~ . 

\" , /// 
MR, AND MRS, RALPH CONRADSDN i 

Belden Couple 

Wed 47 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers 

and Scott of Carroll were lunch 
guests Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Heath of Belden. honoring the 
47th wedding anniversary 01 the 
host and hostess. 

WELCOME BAND STUDENTS 
AND PARENTS TO "BAND DAY! II 

Acme Meets 95 Years 
IT'S BEEN 9'5 YEAR~ sinc:.1?' the Acme Club was organized in Wayne. Club members 
celebrated the occasion iVIonday with an anniversary luncheon at the Black Knight. 
Pictures from past meetings were displayed and letters were received from former 
members, including Marlha Brune, Betty Eaton, Mrs. J.T. Anderson, Frances Stage, 
Ruth Hame.r, Eva Street and Arlene Danielson. Displaying a special cake which was 
made lor the occasion are dub officers, from left, president Mrs. Leslie Doescher, 
secretary·treasurer Mrs. Lyle Skov, and vice president Mrs. Jessie Hamer. In the 
backgroun.,g, from left, are Hazel Bressler, Camilla 'liedtke, Marguerite Parke, Jean 
Benthack, Betty Wittig, Barbara Maier. Mable Sorensen, Angle Preston. Hattie Hall and 
Lilnan Berres. Not pictured are club memb~rs Martha Biermann and Helen James. 

Daughter Baptized 
The Rev. William Anderson 

officiated at baptismal services 
Surtday morning at the Allen 
United Methodist Church for 
Debbi Jo Plueger. 

Debbie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Plueger of 
Allen. Dinner guests in the Plue· 
ger home following the baptism 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Swan
son. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Pate
field, Dan and Donna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Patefield. 

Evening guests in the Heath 
home to celebrate the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Hank, Douglas and Jennifer, at 
Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Hank, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hank, Larry and Patty, of Car
rolL and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Painter dfl"d- Rick of Belden. 

Piano Students 

Giving Recital 
Piano students of Mrs. Albert 

G. Carlson of Wayne will be 
presented in a recital Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock in Ramsey 
Theatre on the Wayne State 
Coliege campus. 

Appearing in the program will 
be Julie Oswald, Usa McNatt, 
Chari Tetgren, Jennifer iVIoore, 
Christi Oswald. Kim Blecke, 
Brian Moore, Pamela James, 
Matthew Hillier, Krista Ring, 
Melinda Burst, Andrea MarSh, 
Andrew Hillier, Kim Damme, 
Gregg Elliott, Christopher 
Hillier, Frances Prather,Layne 
Marsh, Glenn Elliott, Penny 
James and Pamela Maier. 

The public is Invited to hear 
the young musicians. 

Policy on Weddings 
The. Wi!)yne Herald welcomes news accounts and 

photographs of weddings involving ·families living in the 

Wayne. area. 

lJ':Je feel there is widespread- interest in local and area 

weddfn~9s '-and'are happy to--make spa-ce-·available'·for·fheir -

publication. 

Because our readers are interested in current news, we 

be in our office witnin three 

TWO-DAY IISPORTSWEAR SPECIAl! /I 
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 23rd & 24th McDonald's Offer You An Outstanding 

Special! 20% More Off The Marked Down Price Of Already Reduced ladies 

Sportswear! Current Early Fall Jackets, Blouses, Skirts, Slacks, 

Sweaters, Tunics, and More! You Save The Mark Down Plus 20% More 

OFF ... The 

Mark Down Price! 

.... That's RightL '_ 

For Two Days - 20% MORE OFF the Marked Down Price in ladies 

Sportswear! That Gives you 40% OFF (and more). Two Days Only! 

I 

1 

I 
~ 
I 
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'It's Twice as Gre-at' 
IT'S ALWAYS A HAPPY TIME when four generations get 
together, and twice the fun when there are two sets of four 
generations on the same side of the family. It isn't often 
that the entire Bruggeman family of Hoskins meets in the 
same place at the same time_ Recently, however, Wayne 
Herald correspondent Hilda Thomas of Hoskins managed 
to catch the families together. In the photo at left, Mrs_ A. 
Bruggeman (at right) poses with her da~ghter, Mrs. Elmer 

Peter {second from right)' great granddaughter Christina 
Austin (third from right)' and granddaughter Mrs. Rick 
Austin (at ~ft). Pictured at right are A. Bruggeman (at 
rigtrt). son Gerald Bruggeman (second from right), great 
grandson Jeremy .Bruggeman (third from right), and 
grandson Dan Bruggeman (at left). All of the families are 
from the Hoskins area and belong to the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Hoskins. 

T-he Wayne (Nebr.) Her.aJd. Thursday, $e.P1@m~r 22,1977 DeAnn He"mers to 

Represent Auxiliary 'New Horizons' Theme Chosen 
UeAnn Hellmers. a member of'· -. 

~~:eofU:!I~i::'~~;~:;::~:; For Annual Mee.ting CJtW. inside 
the.local auxUI.ary at a work· 
shop in Hastings on Oct. S. Other Women's Club members from 
~~:!~~~S are . encouraged to, Wayne. Winside, laurel, Cqle. 

ridge and Randolph took part in 
The auxilJary met Monday the intercounty meeting held at 

evening at the, Eagles building Winside last Thursday. 
with Florence Koplin presiding. Theme for the annual meeting 
A Halloween. party for children was "New Horizons of Service in 
of Eagle and auxiliary mem~rs Action." The presentation and 
rs being planned by Linda retirement of colors was given 
Gamble and Sheryl Oorlng. by Gladys Reicherl and Mrs. 

Charlotte Wylie, members of the 
Hostesses tor the next regular~ Winside club. 

meeting, on Oct. 3, will be Mrs. Dale Miller, intercounty 
... ~ .. Karen Jones and Mary Ellen president from Winside, pre-

'Jackson. sided at the afternoon meeting. 

Extension Club Meets 

Following the invocation by ,the Intercounty officers during the 
Rev. G.W. Gottberg at Winside, past year were Mrs. Dale Miller 
special music was furnished by of Winside, presi!1ent; Mr~ .. Ann 
the 20-member swing chorus Nelson of Laurel, vk;e president" 
from Winside' HIgh School, and Mrs. Donavon Leighton of 
directed by Lance Bristol. - . Winside, secretary·treasurer. 

Mrs. Carol Rethwisch, a 4-H An invitation was extended 
leader in Wayne County, pre- from the Laurel club to host-the 
sented ,slides and talked about 1978 Intercounty convention and 
her recent visit to Japan as parl from the' Hartington club to 
of a 4·H program. Mrs. Gordon sponsor the convention in 1979. 
Bleich of Norfolk, first vice Attending Thursday's meeting 
president of District III Fede· from' Wayne were Mrs. Mildred 
rated Woman's Clubs, spoke on West, Mrs. Nancy Hagerman, 
the theme "Tapestry 01 Time." Mrs. Minnie Ulrich, Goldie l.eo· 

Brief reports were heard from I nard and Mrs. Leila Maynard. 
clubs represented at the mee~. 
ing. 

In Hilber'l'-JohsHome---
Mrs_ Ann Nelson of Laurel 

was elected president of the in· 
tercounty for the com ing year. 

-".- -1/Iis. --ae.n--e-bmeier-----6f-~I-·-

MORE 
SOCIAL 
NEWS, 
_~A~E 6 

Mrs. Hilbert Johs was hostess Archie Underwood, Mrs. John was named secretary-treasurer. ---------
to the Three M's Home Ex- Upton, Mrs_. Del....ryn Soren~.en, 
te.nsion Club meeting held Mon· Mrs. Duane Schroeder and Mrs. 
day evening. Blaine Johs and Lee R.emer. Mrs. Schroeder 
Dawn Droescher gave .their joined the organization. 
award winning 4-H speelh;.~.:,_n _.~sident reported on the 
"Think Metric" and "Th~:~~!,i_ve_ ccuncil meeting held 
terhorse." recently and announced that the 

President Johs opened the next council meeting will be 
meeting and explained the goals held Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.m. in 
and purpose of extension clubs Carroll. 
to the guests, who were Mrs. Reports on the state conven-

Aid Meets at Grace 
tion at Norfolk were given by 
Mrs. Bob Porter and Mrs. Johs. 

New officers are Mrs. Dick 
Runquist, president; Mrs. Ken
neth Weander, vice president; 
and Mrs. Dick Baier, secretary

4.99 
Newborn end Inlent PenulooD end 2 
Piece Knit Sets from Beby Tog. of streteh
to-fit 100% acrylic. Sizes to fit the newborn to 
18 mo. Easy-care washability. Choose from a 
delightful color assortment. Reg. $6 to $1. 

3.99 AND 4..99 
Inlant and Toddle. Zip front Hooded 
Swoatshirts from Empire. Made of 100% 
acrylic in solid Red, Navy or Gold or in 
multitone styles. Easy care washability. Sizes 
to fit the 12 mo. to 14 mo. 2T to 41. Reg. ~ and 
$6. 

4.99 
Carter Blankllt Sleepers for the newborn to 
toddler of flame resistant Monsanto 
Modacrylic/polyester. Passes Gov'!, 
Regulations. In Blue, Red, Yellow, sizes 0 to 6 
rna., IT to 4T. Reg. $6 to $1. 
Carter Infant Gro Sleeping Bag, also of 
Monsanto Modacrylic!'polyester in Azure, 
Yellow, Pink. Passes Gov'\. Regulations. Fits 0 
to 12 mo. Reg. $6. 

4.99 
Boys' and Girls' Heavyweight'Gro 
Sleepe.s from Carter. Made offlame 
resistant modaerylic/polyester with print 
parrefn of white. Features snaps al waist. 
Passes Gov't. Aegulations Girls' aQd Boys' 
sizes T 1-4; Reg."'. 

3.99 
Jevee5tretch Terry Sleep 'n Play Suits 
with gripper snap fasteners on front and 
crotch, peter pan collar. Of lire resistant 
CordelarrMatrix/polyester. Passes Gov't.
Regulations. Aeg. $6. 

22.95 
36.36 playpen from Neat Seats. Straight 'eg 
design, marr resistant ball feet. Folds lor easy 
storage. Made of chrome with vinyl cushion. 
Reg. $3Il. ~ 

2.49 
Hooded Towel from Curity of 
cotton/polyester. White with pastel trim. 
llx3D. Reg. 3.50. 
Matching Washcloth reg. 8ge, SALE 69t. 

1.99106.99 
Crib Needs from Nur.ory Frionds with 
animal print of predominant shade of Maize or 
Mint. 
30140 100% COllon Receiving Blankots, 
2/poly bag. Reg. $4, SALE 2.99. 
12112 Lap Pad. of cotton flannel. 3/poly bag. 
Reg. $3, SALE 1.99. 
36050 Crib Blankots of 100% corron with 
taffeta binding. l/poly bag. Reg. $5, 
SALEl.99. 

1.99 
28x52 Pastel or Print Filled Crib Sheets 
from Curity of 100% cotton. Reg. $3. 

6ge 
Humpty Dumpty Bootio Socks of acrylic, ' 
nylon and 2%' rubber. In assorted pastels, 
sizes to 0,18 mO"Reg. 89t. , 

5.99 
Curily 1110% Cotton Stretch Diapers and 
StreIch Diapers With Center Panel. 
In white. Sizes 13x20, 21x4O. Reg. 9.50 end 8.99. 

JOHNSON'S 
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 

Newborn - $]19 Toddler~ $]19 

Daytirrfe -'- $]99 

Overnight - $219 

Hostesses at the Sept. 14 meet
ing of Grace Lutheran Ladies 
Aid were Mrs. William Eynon, 
Mrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs. Irene 
Geewe. 

Forty·five members. attended 
the meeting, and guests ,were 
Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mrs. Laverre 
Wischhof, Mrs. Shirley Prokop 
and Mrs. Herb Frevert. 

Mrs. Fred Temme had devo· 
tions based on the hymn, 

"Christ is Our Cornerstone," in· 
cluding responsive reading. 

First Reunion 

Held Sunday 

For District 3 
Former teachers and students 

of School District 3, located west 
of Hoskins, and their families 
met for their first reunion Sun 
day. A potluck dinner was 
served at noon al the Fire Hall 
in Hoskins 

Twenty five school patrons 
attended from Wayne, Norfolk, 
Pierce and Hoskins 

Mrs. Alvin Marshall of Nor 
folk was the only teacher In 

attendance. The oldest al!endll1g 
the event was Mrs. Rose Walk 
er, 88, of Norfolk. Jerry Sch 
wede was the youngest 

Plans were made lor another 
reunion next year on the third 
Sunday in September at the Hos 
kins Fire Hall 

Arrangements for this year's 
reunion were made by Mrs 
Harry Pfeil and .Mrs. Ed Strate 

Oil pressed from hazelnuts IS 
used as a base for perfumes. 

14 DAYS! Sept. la·Oct. 11 

~\Wl4Z 
NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY 

Mrs_ Marvin Victor reported 
on the district LWML executive 
board meeting, and announced 
thai next year's LWML conven· 
tlOn will be held June 13 at 
Camp Luther. Grace Lutheran 
Ladies Aid is sponsoring the 
Lutheran Hour broadcas' the 
first Sunday in October In obser 
vance of LWML Sunday. 

It was ~announced that Mrs. 
Warren Austin, Mrs. Don Sher
bahn and Mrs, Art Hagemann 
will serve on the Christmas card 
(ommittee. 

The Rev. John Upton was in 
charge of the program, which 
was topics taken from a ques 
tlon and answer box. 

Sealed at the birthday table 
were Mrs. Adeline Sieger. Mrs 
John Upton, Mrs. Henry Wese 
loh. MrS. L.H. Meyer and Mrs 
Herman Stuve. 

Hostesses for the October 
meeting are Mrs_ Ernest Grone. 
Mrs. Harvey Grosse and Mrs 
Ed Grubb 

treasurer 
Mrs. Baier presented the les 

son, titled "Women as Lear
ners." A new arrival shower 
was held for Justin Wecker, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wecker of Wayne. 

Mrs Dick Runquist will enter· 
tain the group at 8: 15 ,p.m. Oct. 
17. The less.on, "SOup Sense," 
will be given by Mrs. lyle' 
Droescher 

Soren Hansens 
Move to Wayne 

Mr and Mrs Soren Hansen 
were honored al a farewell 
purty Thursday evening at St. 
Anne's Parish Hall in Dixon. 
Hansens were presented a 
monetary gift from their friends 
dnd neighbors 

Hansens, who have reSided at 
Dixon since 1944, moved recent 
Iy 10 211 Douglas St., in Wayne 

MRS. ANN' NELSON...o.f Laurel, at left, was InstaJled as 
mtercounty president of Nebraska Woman's Clubs during 
the annual intercounty convention at Winside Thursday. 
Mrs. Nelson is pictured with Mrs. Dale Miller of Winside, 
who served as president of the intercounty during 1977 

Auxiliary Announces Chairmen for Bazaar 
lommille chairmen for the 

Wayne (ommundy Hospital 
AuxillMY's annual fall bazaar 
Wf~re cho'>en dUring the duxi 

September meeting. held 
arternoon III the Wo 

1l1Lln'S room 
Chdlrmen for the balaar, 

scheduled lor Nov. 5 at the 
Wayne auditorium, dre 
Jean gift table; Mrs 
Halel Bressler, Mrs. Camilla 
Liedtke and Mr5 Lillian Berres, 
white elephant; Mrs Richard 
Carman, candy; Mrs Hattie 
McNu!1 and Mrs. I::lsle Halley, 
grab bag, Mrs Norbert Brugger 
and Mrs Julia Haas, tickets, 
Mrs. Jim Hein and Mrs. Howard 
Witt. food fare; Mrs. Jim Cor 
bi!, kitchen, and Mrs. Ed 
Wolske. dining room. 

Gift table cashiers are Mrs. 
Paula Strdhan and Mrs. Carl 
Nuss, and dining room cashiers 

. are Goldie Leonard and Mrs 
Eldon Bull. Bazaar treasurer is 
Mrs. Wilmer Mqrra. Posters 
announcing the annual event are 
being made by Mrs John 
Vakoc 

Auxiliary member Mrs. Lyle 
Skov said there is an urgent 
need for volunteers to serve on 
these committees. Members and 
friends of the auxiliary are 
asked to contact the appropriate 
committe chairman if they 
would IIk;e to serve. 

Mrs. Skov said there is still a 
r,eed for Ilems for the gift table. 
Persons who would like to can· 
tribute articles, or furnish 
rndferials for others to work on, 
are asked to contact Mrs. Jean 
Benthack or Mrs. Carl Lentz. 
She added that new ideas for the 
gift tdble would be appreciated 

Three drawings will be held 
the day of Ihe bazaar for a tree 
Skid, pillow. and crewel picture. 
The items will be displayed in 
the window of Swans' Women 

APt:;~~'eds from this year's 
bazaar will go towards the pur 
chase of a new spectrophoto ~ 
meter for Providence Medical 
Center. The equipment is al· 
ready being used in the hospital 
lab The auxiliary began pay· 
mc-nts on the equipment this 
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past summer with proceeds 
from the hospital gif1" shop and 
from television rental fees in 
patient's rooms. Plans are to 
complete payments by the end 
of the auxiliary's club year 

WWIWomen 

Meet Monday 
World War I Auxiliary met at 

the Vet's Club lv'Ionday evening. 
Eleven members and a guest, 
Hazel Lessmann of Florida, 
~ttended 'he meeting. Hostess 
was Mrs. Walter Chinn. 

It was announced that the 
District IV' convention will be 
held at Lyons on Oct. 2. 

Mrs Norbert Brugger, Ameri 
can ism chairman, read an 
article entitled "You Are One in 
216 Million From Washington." 

Following the business meet
ing, the auxiliary joined five 
barrack members for cards and 
lunch 

Next meeting is set for Oct. 17 
at 7:30 p_m. at the Vet's Club. 

MrS. Steve Schumacher open 
ed Friday's auxiliary meeting 
with a thought for the day, en 
titled "Favor." Twenty·three 
members were present_ Has· 
tesses were Julia Haas and 
Thelma Young. A silent prayer 
tribufe was given for deceased 
member Mathilde Harms 

Hattie Hal! reported that there 
are 74 paid·up members and re 
minded persons who have not 
paid their dues for 1977 to send 
them to her as soon as possible. 

Julia Haas reported that 171 
cards were sent to patients at 
Providence .Medi.,al Center 
during the summer months. 
Nineteen boys and 12 girls were 
born at the hospital during that 
period of time 

Next meeting of the Wayne 
Community Hospital Auxiliary 
wil! be Oct. 21 at 2 p,m. in the 
Woman's Club room. 
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Introducing -

"EAR·RESISTI BLE" 
Tlie One.Step Ellr Piercing System 

,~~t. 

~I- SUPER SEPTIC 
ANTISEPTIC 

Single Piercing - or -
The HEW Double Pierced Look 

Get Jour fars Pierced The Fast, 
Safe.Professional method, The One·Step 

System That Insures Problem·Free Resultst 

F-ea1uring.!.- •. 24K_ GQ.I~ ~r .~ilver, . Hypo·Allergenic < 

Posts. All Studs and Clasps are ~e~Ste-rillea-'---

Jane's Beauty Shop 
Wayne, He. Ph. 375·1666 

0'"1 
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POOR SNAP STOPS2-POINT TRY'. , 

'Ccifs'Lasf-Mlnufe Drive Falls Shott 
l'ierceJVs 

. Stop Wayne 
Wayne's second-half rally 

came up eight points short I'Mn· 
day as host Pierce JVs stopped 
the locals, 28-20. 

. 8, RUSS HEaMAN. passing in his :.first collegiate Duane Car"lson suffered" a game and at halftime. The scouting report on the 2-0 
Wayne State SID' start knuckle "In"jury-,- -but '"should tie" - - The Warriors .run from the War~iors also says they' have 

The last minute heroics" con- Se~eral key' players were. in- . ready for starting duty on Satur- wishbone and are every bit as been effecttlle when forced to 
cOded by th,.Wayne $tate Wlld- iured during the contest. oi;fInd day. Greg Siepidul and Tim explosive as Dakota State was, pass, though they haven't used 

. cats Saturctay ,nl$ht were not one tackle Mark Cam.pbell 'wiII Hurte)! were also suffering fro~ according to Stoltenberg. "With the aerial very often' thus far. 
quit. enough to sal~age a win "as sit ~l.It this ~ee~'~_ 9.~m~' wi~h m·jnj)r_lni~r.!~: _" .. __ ._ ~,_ .. __ ._ .... _ .Jhe_:exceptJon .. -of--fheir·-q'tIertero-' -·'~The··-kev"'·tO··tnegai""Re 'WUr--6e 
Dekota State~-"On fur.a -1-6 Mfdland.-Campbell Tnfurea fiis The Midland contest'slated for back, their enUre 'offensive mistakf!s," said Stoltenberg. 
verdtd .... Madlsonl S.p. knee earl)£.. in the contesf and 7: 30, will feat.- a ~antry of backfield is back," said Stolten· "The team tHat makes the few· 

CQaCh Drel Stoftenber:g's team later rein lured It; . ba~~S . playing both before the... berg. est will win." 
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Sophomore Rick Johnson 
scored-oh--runs of 20 and ·25 
yards in the third quarter to 
whittle Pierce's 22-0 lead and 
quarterback Jeff Dion ran In for 
one of two' extra point conver· 
sions for..a 22·14 score. 

rambled 9S yards fur. their only 
score In the waning minutes. 
after bJowin9 previous scoring 
opportunities throughout the 
contest. 

The big play in the touch
down drive was a til-yard pass 
from freshman quarterback 
Rick Lade to Jeff Ingrum with 
1<4 seconds Jeft that set· up-a 'one
yard plunge by BOb Barry on 
the next play.· A pass interfer-

-- - ---ence--caU-agalnst.Dako.ta....State 
kept the Wayne drive ative and 
a 26·yard lob from I.ngrum ·to 
/VIark Johnson was also instru, 
mental. 

Wayne went for the two-point 
conversion after the score, but 
Lade as unabJe to get his pass 
off.' . 

"There was no doubt that we 
would' go for two," said Sto!
tenberg. ~'The fake extra point· 
play would have had a good 
chance of working had 'the cent
er snap been on target." 

The Wildcats earlier missed 
an opportunity to s.cor~ when 
Kirk Gardner fumbled at the 
Trojan one·yard-line 'and the 
ball went through the end zone 
for a touchback. A lade aerial 
that was intercepted in the end 
zone was another costly error .• 

Dakota State scored its touch· 
down with about three min~te 
left in the second quarter 0 a 
27·yard pass play from Ch lie 
Bliss to Marcus Willard. Bliss 
was a dangerous force in the 
Trolan offense COl'Ylptet1ng -13 of 
26 passes for 190 ~yards. 

The pass was the only type of 
offense that the Trojans could 
generate as Wayne's man·eating 
defensive linemen who held. 

Know the Foe 

MIDLANOI 

~ 69"~~rkd ~I~; ~~o~~~u~~ : 
20-7 football victory for 
Midland over Simpson Col, 
lege of Indianola, la. Sat
urday night. 

The Warriors scored 
twice in the first quarter, 
on a 16·yard jaunt by Jim 
Tolbert and a seven·yard 
gaHbP by Ben $ieb\er. 
Simpson mad'e Ifs score 
on a one-yard plunge by 
Tom Miner. 

Dakota State ball carriers to 
minus 27 yards rushing. 

Stoltenberg did not put the 
blame on the secondary people, 
however. "Secondary is one of 
the hardest poSitions to play and 
using the shotgun--like- Dakota 
State did makes it even harder. 
The quarterback has more time 
to throw the ball and he can see 
his receivers better." 

Barry rushed for 119 yards to 
boost his fourth-best conference 
total in that category. Ingrum 
nabbed five passes for 112 
yards, helping Lade to 170 yards 

Good Day 
Just for 
Running 

WAYNE HIGH harriers picked a perfect afternoon to host 
ttieir first triangular cross country meet Monday at Wayne 
Country Club. Paced by meet winner Dave Hamm who 
finished in 13:52, the Blue Devils landed second place 
behind winner Hartington Ce'aar Catholic and ahead of 
Coleridge. Coach Harold Maciejewski's runners collected 
28 points, seven shy of Cedar with 21 and three better than 
Coleridge Jeff Back':.lr~~ was fifth in the meet for the 

CSIC ROUNDUP 

Augustana Holds Off Kearney's Rally 
A last quarter rally fell sharf the ball on the Antelope 32-yard 

for the Keilrney State gridders line and it took iust four plays 
Saturday night as the host for the Dakotans to score as 
Augustana College Vikings held Magnuson ran_ J4 yards for the 
on for a 21·16 win over the Ante· TO. A series later found the 
lopes. Antelopes scoring an apparent 

ing a final 69-yard drive to the 
Doane 10 where Pipoli, of Sab 
Paula, BraZil, i:x>oted a 26-yard 
field goal with 1: 00 left to give 
the Hornets the win. 

The South Dakota team jump- touchdown on a 70 yard punt Mo. Western, 33 
ed into a 14·(l lead· early in the·~ return by Fred Napple, but it Neb. Weselyan 24 
seCond quarter and the Ante- was nullified when a teammate Missouri Western scored two 
lopes had to play catch-up ball was called for blocking below touchdowns in eight seconds late 
the rest of the game_ Augustana the waist. The Antelopes, how in the first half Saturday night 
scored on the_last _play of the ever, rebounded and Roach _ to help it to a 33-,?4 win over 
first quart~r afte-.:- driving 46 found, sRIit end Steven Rohren NebrakiIWes~lyari" University. 
yards 1n eIght plays as quarter- wide open ·and hit him with a With Missouri Western leading 
back Dee Jay DonHn plunged M-yard pass on the second play just 14-10, Jim Barber scored an 
the final yard for the TO. Kear· of the last quarter. a l8-yard run to boost· the hosts' 
ney fumbled on the next play Kearney kept the pressure on lead to 20·10 with 5:07 left in the 
and it took the hosts just six in the remainder of the game, half. 
plays later scored on a four yard but 'couldn't score. In the final • When Wesieyan fumbled on 
run by O'Connor. minute of play, the Vikings took the ensuing kickoff, MWU's Wal· 

Kearney drove 73 yards in 15 a safety and then had a free ter Baker recovered and Wed
plays as quarterback Kevin kick to keep the Antelopes from tern struck quickly on a 26-yard 
Roach lunged into the end zone. blocking a punt. pass from Bill Johnson to Tony 
Paul Waggoner's extra point Dickson to up the lead to 26· 10. 
kick was good. Kearney recover- NWU's Bruce Reed picked off 
ed a Viking fumble on the Aug Emporia St. 30, a Missouri Western screen pass 
24 and 36 before the half, but Doane 27 and raced 63 yards down the ieft 
could not score. Greg Zickelfoose rushed for sideline for a Wesleyan score in 

A missed field goal was Kear- 183 yards and two touchdowns the third period, but Western 
ney's third quarter scoring and Joe Pipoli kicked ,his first countered on Johnson's 36:yard 
opportunity. The hosts took ad- field goal ever to help Emporia 
vantage of an 80-yard punt to State snap a 19.9ame lOSing 
put the Antelopes in a deep hole. streak by defeating Doane, 
A short Kearney punt gave up 30-27, Saturday night. 

Zickerfoose, a 5-10, 187-
pound sophomore scored on runs 

NW Oklahoma ]1, 
Ft. Hays St. 27 

This Week's 

ACTION 
of three and one yard and tallied 
on a two-point conversion to tie 
the game at 27-all with 14:30 left 
in )he game. __ 

The Hornets stymied Doane's 
rushing attack, limiting the Tig
ers to minus 22 yards on the 
ground in the fourth quarter. 

Quarterback Skip Numrich 
competed 21 of 31 throws for 247 
yards, including nine straight 
throws and two scores in the last 
quarter, but his Ft. Hays Sf. 
Tigers couldn't overcome North
western Oklahoma's sizeable 
lead, 31-27. 

SUPPER HOUR SPECIAL 
S:30 to 6:]0- Monday thru Saturday 

Bar Drink ~ 50' 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBfR 26 

~'8:30 Pool Tournament 

. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 

9 to 10:30 . 40'Ca,n Beer - 50' Bar Drinks 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 

9:30-io 10:30 Pltchers - $1 Draws - 15' 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Sept ]0 and Oct 1 

102 Main 

FOOTBALL WEEKEND SPECIAL 

THIS WtLLTAKE CARE OF ANY CHtLL! 

and get a pint of 

PEPPERMINT 

$230 

or%-pt. _ '1'0 

The 4th Jug 
Ken Jorgensen, owner 

Wayne ' 375-9958 

But while Doane found trouble 
moving the ball Emporia had no 
problem as it gained 334 yards 
rushing and 91 paSSing, includ· 

SW Missouri 16, 
Pittsburg Sf. 7 

Pitt State ended up on the 
short end of a 16-7 score against 
southwest Missouri State Uni· 
See AUGUSTANTA, page 5 

eaSler mowmg In 

cl9se spots 
• Extra large grass 

bag-hoJds6 
bushels . 

• Powerful 

Devils with a time of 14:58 - almost a minute better than 
his best time. Kurt Power~ was 10th in 16:22 and Vic 
Sharpe rounded out the fop"four runners with a 12th place 
showing in 16.39. Also running for Wayne was Dennis Fleer 
in 18: 10. "All season the kids have shown improvem_ent and 
each week their getting stronger, pointing down the road to 
fhe conference," Mac added. 

( Spof/' Sla', ) 
Both t'eams exchanged touch

downs 'in the final stanza. Wayne 
scored Its six pointer on a pin, 
point pass from Dion to Steve 

FOOTBALL Sol'ensen that covered '30 yards 
College: Saturday - Midland at t dtrt 

;~~:~i: Fiiday _ wayn& at - 0 ~a: re's'erves staged' a good 
'---W'''"'>n';rg", """"RartinsffOn"Aigll--aT- comebaek-and-------gave -a-· good 

Winside, Coleridge at Wakefield, effort, said coach Ron Carnes. 
Ponca at Allen, Walthill at Laurel. Both Carnes and Oon Koenig 

ce~:~e~~~~I~Oantd~ay;e.'"iartington singled out the defensive plays 
Freshmen: Today (Thursday) _ of Johnson and Randy Dunklau 

Emer'son.Hubbard at Wayne. and the offensive work of IIne-
Junior High: Tuesday - Wayne at men ~I Nissen and Dan Mit-

Hartington Cedar Catholic. chell. 

VOLLEYBAll 
College; Saturday - Wayne at 

MorningSide Tournament. Monday 
- UNO, Kearney at Wayne. 
'High SchOOl: Tonight - Winside 

at Stanton, Hartington High at Lau_ 
re\' Wakefield at West Point .. Mon
day - Allen at NeWcastle Tourna· 
ment, Walthill at Wakefield. Tues 
day - Creighton at Laut-1. South 
SIOUX City at Wayne. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
High Schaal: Fnday - Wayne at 

Crofton Invitational. 

Allen Triumphs, 30-0 
Allen's junior high gridders 

blanked visiting Winside Friday 
night, 30·0, on touchdown runs . 
by Robb Unafelter, Jeff Chase 
and Keith Rohde. 

Linafelter scored a pair of six 
pointers and a two-point con· 
version. Rhode twice took the 
ball into' the endzone for the 
PATs. 

Fall Open Slated for Sunday 
The final golf tournament of the season at "Wayne County 

Club will be held Sunday. 
The Fan Open will start at 8 a.m. with the regular 18 holes 

and the final nine holes~of championship play will get under
way about 4. 

Over $3,000 worth of prizes will be awarded to the top 
winners in each flight. 

As of fv\onday, 104 golfers have signed up, leaving about 
only 10 spots open. Entry fee [5--$.15-. 

Conferences At A Glanee 
WEST HUSKER EAST HUSKER WEST LEWIS AND CLARK EAST LEWIS AND t:LARK 

WL W L 
Madison (2-0·1) . 
Wisner-Pilger (2-0 . 
Wayne 0-1-ll 
Emerson (1-1) .. 
ColumbUS LV (1·2) .. 
Hartington CC (0-3) 

W L 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
2 

.1 

.1 
1 

.1 
.. 1 

o 

W L 
Tekamah-Herman (3,0) 3 0 
'Oak'land-Craig (3-0) . .. 3 
Pender (2-1) . . .. 2 

Coleridge (3-0) ......... 2 0 Bancroft (3-O) . 3 0 
Osmond (3-0) ... . 2 0 Homer (2-1) 1 
WQkefield (1.1). . ... 1 0 WallhilH2-1l . . .... : ... 1 
Winside (1-2) • _ ..... 1 0 
Hartington (2-0 . ...... 0 1" 
Wynot (0-3)· . _. 0 

; Wausa '(0-3) .... 0 

~~~i~~~;-g-2j·:::.· ... ::! ~ 
Hooper-LV (1-2). . .. 1 
West Point (0-2) ... 0 
North Bend (0-3). . .. 0 

Newcastle 0"2) .... _ ... 1 
Winnebago (1·2) . 1 
Allen (2·1) ... :. . .... 0 
Ponca (O-3) ..... 0 

INTRODUCING 
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

THE NEW 1978 4·DOOR CHEVETTE 
HATCHBACK 

1918·has brought_4 door comfort to the economical Cbevette! And. a 10l1g list of 
Standard Features! For the interior we1ve added bucket seats, console, sport steering 
wheel, radio and cut pile carpeting and four beautiful interior colors to choose from. 
Outside body side mouldings, white wall tires, wheel trim rings, frorit and rear 
bumper impact strips, 4-speed transmission, front disc brakes, high energy ignition 
system, a new· larger 13-gallon fuel tank and all decked out in any of 14 e'Xciting 
colors. 

The '78 Chevette available in the new 4 door, or 2 door Hatchback Coupe or the 
~c()Jlt..,r =-Che-,,-e!teJl1~ p"'iect:..c()mlJjna!i.<>n ECON~tv'I"'-COMFORT and STYLlNG_, 

·WE INVITE YOU TO STOP IN TH.IS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO SEE THE 
... NEW 1978 CHEVETTES! . 

EPA Rating 

CORYELL AUTO ·CO. 
Ph. 375·3600 West of Wayne on Hiway 35 Wayne, He. 

__ .lOURS: 
Open Weere Nig"ts 

Till 8,:30'
Thursday Nig'" 

Till 9. 



Augustana - . Wayne Dumps Norfolk for 5th Victory 
The Wayne (Nebr.' Herald, Thursday, September 22,1977 

""~. (Continued from page 4) 

verSity Saturday night in Sprln'g· 
"field.. T,he Gorillas amassed 240 
itQtal yards in offense while 

t Mlding Its opponent to only 141-
SMS started quickly opening 

{,4P a 10·0 I~ad after one quarter 
,lof I pla-y.-- Neither team -scored 
~again unfit Bill Hickey, MIssion 
, S:enior, :ran five yards to score 
Qn teh opening play of th~ fourth 
qoarter, . SMS added an Insu
rance touchdown late In the 

, game following an interception. 

Wayne High gals step I":' the 
West Husker Spotlight for the 
fil-st time this season next week 
when· the 5-1 Bltle Devils' of 
coach Mavis Dalton take on 
Emerson-Hubbard af the Wayne 
High gym.-

coach pointed out. 
The reserves pushed their per· 

fect record to three wins with 
15-2 and 15·8 wins on the eight 
point scoring of [aVonna Sharpe 
and the overall play by' Laura 
Lessml:l:nn. 

~F~n::~:~:l~~r~:~~:d~:~ r Ba(:kstop/.Ob 80.'''0'' 1 
~ii~~ l~~~;o~;.d ;!~n~~nS~~m~~ L ____ ..:...-. ________________ -:-_____________ ...:.... ___ -' ___ ...J 

~ ',Mark Hittner. Booneville. Mo., 
sophQmore, leads the Gorillas In 

~ total offense after two ball
< games. Hittner has thrown for 

289 ,yards on 23 completions. 
I Hickes leads in rushing with a 
I· 6~.5 average per game. 

Standings 

. School W L 
JIkJ. Southern (2·0) , .... 0 

- Nil. Western (2-0) ...... 0 
Washburn (2·0) . .. 0 
Emporia St. (1-1) .. .0 
Wayne State (1-1) ...... 0 
Ft. Hays St. (1.2) .~.' .0 
Kearney State (0·1·1) ... 0 
Pittsburg St. (0·2) ..... 0 0 

'Games Last Week 
Dakota State 7, Wayne State 6 
Augystana 21, Kearney St. 16 

Emporia St. 30, Doane 27 
/IIkJ, Western 33, NWU 24 

MIJ. Soythern 43, Mo.-Rolla" 
:SW Missouri 16, Pittsburg St. 7 
NW Oklahoma 31. Ft. Hays St 27 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Our New Man 
in Town 

BYRON KLEBE 

He's your local 
representative for Mutual of 
Omaha and United of Omaha. 

Trained to offer you sound 
advice on ail your health and 

life insurance 
needs. Call him today. 

R.D. Marcotte 
& Assoc. 

208V2'W.llth 
375-4825 

MUUhliC\ 
o!{)milhil \LI 

l'I'Of1'PlIlJur,m cOllflr on .. 

Life Insurance Affiliate: 
United of Omaha 

Emerson .. t1~_s. _ _ ~n ripping 
apart many of Its-opponents this 
season, but so has Wayne .es
pecially Tuesday night when the 
locals blasted Class A Norfolk, 
15-5 and 15·3. Leading that 
tWo·set win. was senior Lori 
Johnson with 10". points and 
Wayne's strong net' play, the .. 

had 12 points for the winners. 

Coleridge Spikers Stop Winside in 3 
Invading Colerire of the West The Wildcat.s _of coach Kathy 

LeWis and Clark Conference .... O'Conno'r took the first- set, 
handed division foe Winside' its -. 
fourth loss, of the season Tues· 15·13, but lost the next two, lS·17 
day night when the Bulldogs and 12·15, for a 3·4 seas~n 
won 10 thiee sets. {ecord. ' . 

( 

Second at Winnebago Tourney 
A SLO-PITCH softball team from Wayne took second place in a tournament at 
Winnebago recently. Playing on the local squad are, front row from left, Jake Munter, 
Todd Surber and Lyle Blevins; back row, Mike Meyer, Earle Overin, Tim Johnson, Mic 
Daehnke and Dennis Schlines. Not pictured are Tom Hagemann. Loren Hammer and 
Rick Br'own. 

Jr. Hi Blanks Randolph, 12-0 
Jeff Nelson's two key recep 

tions for a 40'yard touchdown 
drive and Rich Poehlman's 
20·yard scoring romp lifted 
Wayne's junior high gridders to 
a 12-0 blanking of visiting Ran· 
dolph Tuesday. 

Poehlman put his team on the 
scoreboard late -'In the second 
quarter when he popped through 
a hole 'in the line for a 6-0 half· 
time lead. Nelson hauled in one 
pass from Jim Sperry for a 
30·yard gain and on the next 
-play took a lO-yard aerial in to 
the endzone in the fourth quar· 
ter for Wayne's first win against 
one fie. 

Coach Lee Mueller siogled out 
the running of Poehlman. 
Sperry, Mark Humme-l and Tod 
Pfeiffer on offense and the good 
reserve play on defense as the 

keys to posting the team's first 
The coach especially 

tabbed the defensive play of 
Poehlman, Erick Brink, Mark 
Bofenkamp and Nelson. 

Allen Jr. Hi Wins 
Allen's junior ,high volleyball 

team won all three matches 
from visiting Newcastle Tues
day. 

The A team won in two sets, 
15·3 and 15-2, behind the 12-point 
scoring of Des Williams. lisa 
Hansen had 10 points to lead the 
B team to 15·12 and 15-7 deci· 
sions. and the C squad posted 
15-8 and 15·2 wins. Leading the 
~;oring was Shelly Knepper with 

( A look Back ) "'---Husker Conference 
Wayne 14, Hartington CC 0 

Tekamah 28, Pender 0 
WiSner 13, Lakeview 12 

Logan View 6, West Point 0 
Madison 30, Randolph 6 

Oakland 33, North Bend 0 
Lyons 14, Scribner 6 

Lewis and Clark 
Allen 21, Winside 6 

Hartington 32, Newcastle 0 
Beemer 38, Winnebago 8 

Bancroft 28, Homer 0 
Colerdige 48, Wynot 0 
Osmond 19, Wausa 8 
Walthill 34, Ponca 2 

Independent 
Norfolk Catholic .46, Laurel 0 
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.: -~ 'Power Streak'78 ~ 
~ WHITEWALL ~ 

~~ ~~~, ~~. $1.73 F.E.T. anq old lira 
OTHER SIZES LOW PRlceo TOO! 

IF -rHE reques1,t for. Wayne High 
athletic schedules is any Indication of the 
number of Blue Devil followers, then this 
year should be a bumper crop for the 
locals. . 

Wayn,&-Hlgh ~c;:hool principal Don Zeiss 
last week stopped' in- the·-Herald to pick 
up his third box of schedu~s printed 'by 
the backshop. Zeiss figures that he's 
ordered about 2,000 so far .' and the 
requests for more schedules keep coming 
in, 

With a 4·2-1 record over two weeks. 
Dave and Ray will go with these selec
tions: Walthill over Laurel, 14·6; Wisner· 

J<'Pllger past Wayne, 20-6; Allen blast,lng 
Ponca. 24·6; Coleridge getting by Wake· 
field, 20·12, and Winside nipping Harting· 
tion, 14·12. 

WAYN-E .. st~TE'S-defenseJ~ sporting a 
new look. at least In the coaching-ran:k$.-~ 

Defensive cbordlnator Ralph Barclay 
for sometime has_ displayed his handle· 
bar mustache, which has drawn a lot of. 

ABOUT Wayne High football,· --coach attention both from his players and fans 
Stew Cine commented after F::riday's who watch the burley flat-topped coach 
game that the Devils' upcoming oppo· pace up and down the sidelines while he 
nent, Wisner-Pilger, should supply a lot shouts at his troops. Now his a'ssistant, 
of answers about his team's ability to Doug R.1tdke, has taken on a simillar 
defense' the pass. J look by grooming his facial hair in the 

Clin,e 'is expecting a staunch air attack same-manner. 
by quarterback Jeff Beckman to his Why did .Radtke do It? "No real 
favorite_ receiver~ __ tightend Jeff Hein- reason," the' first·year grad assistant 
hold. Those two, accorCiing'-to the coaCh. --palnte<four."Just -guess- it's- part-ot-the
are two of the better athletes in this p: rt job," he added. 
of the state, "Put th m together hey One good thing about growing it, 

punts with a 34.3 averaae. He has booted 
the ball 18 times for 618 yards. 

have a whale of a n," Cline though, it had Ralph's approval. In the paSSing game, freshman 
quarterback Rick Lade is fifth with an 89 
per cent completion mark. He has com· 
pleted 12 of 29 attempts with two inter
ceptions for 178 yards. Jeff Ingrum is 
ftfth in receptions with six catches for 124 
yards. Mark Johnson is third in kick off 
returns. 

noted. 
Mter Wayne unloaded a ]4·0 win over 

Hartington Cedar Catholic last week and 
tied Blair 14-14 the week before, the 
coach fell Ihat his team is on its way to 
showing fans just what kind of club 
Wayne really is, "I don't feel that we've 
even come close to showing what kind of 
potential these kids have," CI ine pointed 
out 

RUNNING BACK Bob Barry of Wayne 
State is ranked third in the rushing 
charts in the first weekly football statisti· 
cal report published bv NAjA District 11. 

Barry has carried the ball 42 times for 
215 in two games for an average of 107.5 
yards. Midland's Rick Klug, whom the 
Wildcafs will get a look at during Satur· 
day night's home game, is first in rushing 
for the seven·school district with an 
average of 131 yards a game. He has 
carried the ball 34 times for 262 yards. 

FORME R Wayne High spiker Stepha· 
nie Dorcey is listed among players on 
this year's Briar Cliff women's volleyball 
roster. Steph, a freshman who last year 
earned all,conference and all-state 
honors, may get a chance to see action 
Saturday when BC hosts an invitational 
at fV\orningside College in Sioux City. 

THINGS looked better for prep pickers 
this past week. I and the dueling duo of 
Dave and Ray were right on the money, 
picking all three winners' in last week's 
abbreviated schedule of games for area 
teams 

In other departments for WS olayers, 
Mark Erhart is sixth in punt returns with 
about 10 yards. Tim Thomas is third in 

Allen Spikers Top Bancroft Prep picks Wayne, Allen 

In the Running Allen High spikers continue to 
be among the undefeated lead· 
ers in the East division of the 
Lewis and Clark Conference. 

The Eagles claimed victory 
No. two in the loop race fIIIonday 
night by sweeping host Bancroft 
in two sets, 15·11 and 15-7. 

Coach Gary Troth's gals over
came Bancroft's notorious 
spiking game with quick floor 
play and the hustle of LeEtta 
Kei I and Sue Lanser who led 
Allen scoring with sIx and four 
POints respectively. 

Allen, which is 3·2 overall, 
takes a break in action until 
Mmday when the Eagles face 
Class A South Sioux City in the 
~ewcastle- tournament, 

In reserve play, Allen lost in 
three sets 4"15, 15-7 and 7·15 to 
remain winless in three starts. 

The C team evened its record at 
1·1 with 7-15, 15·13 and 15-12 
victory. 

SUR Schedule 
" The following schedule applies 

to any point in Nebraska that Is 
due north or due south of 
Wayne. For each nIne miles 
west, add one minute; For each 
nine miles east, subtract one 
minute.' 

Date Sunrise Sunset 
Sept. 22 7: 13 7:24 
Sept. 23 7:14 7:22 
Sept. 24 7: 15 7:20 
Sept. 25 7:16 7:18 
Sept. 26 7:17 7: 17 
Sept. 27 7:1B 7: 15 
Sept.2B 7: 19 7:13 

The following is a list of this 
week's prep footbal/ games in· 
volving area teams. Winners are 
selected by sports writer Bob 
Bartlett and printed in bold 
face. 

Wayne at Wisner-Pilger, 16·10; 
Hartington High at Winside, 
10·7; Ponca at Alien, 25-0; Col
eridge at Wakefield 21-7; Walt
hill at LaureL 21·10. 

Last week's record: 3·0. Over· 
all: 5-7-1. 

Scouts, Leaders 

Honored at Meet 

Wayne High and Allen are 
ranked among the top four 
teams in their districts which 
are still in the running for a 
berth in the state high school 
football playoffs. 

According to standings re
leased Monday by the Nebraska 
School Activities Association, 
Wayne is fourth in District 4 of 
Class B and Allen is third in 
District 2 of Class D. 

Bolstering a 1-1-1 record, the 
Blue Devils trait Pierce, 3·0, 
Ainsworth, 2-1, and Madison, 
2-0- 1. The 2·1 Eagles are right 
behind Stuart, 2-0, and Cole· 

- ---Iweniy. 8.o¥---S-couts. -.aod.-adu~dg.e...-3~O..--and ar.e..Jn -front .oL-_ 
leaders of the Diamond Dick Newcastle, 1 2. 
district received their Ordeal 

LESLIE NEWS I M" ~~~~~4~ansen 
and Brotherhood ceremonies 
during a fall conclave Friday 
and Saturday at the Izaak Wal 
ton lake north of Wayne. 

Adult leaders honored were 
Vern Fairchild, Bob liska, Ben 
Cattle, Bob Fairchild, all of 
Wayne; C.E. Nerem, Steve Oli 
mans, Scoff Grosse, Phil Cox, 
Scott Frederick, Jeff Ehren
fried a(/ of Norfolk; Scott Rie 
del of Randolph, and Todd 
Nocker, Robbie Mille~, Mike 
Yates, all of Hartington, and 
Greg Scheleppenbach and David 
Janovy, both 01 Pierce. 

Save up to 25°/', on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! Two Families Celebrate 

After school guests In the AI 
bert L. Nelson home Sept. 12 
were Vicki Thomsen and Kathy 
Svobodu to help Tiffany Nelson 
celebrate her 6th birthday The 
Albert G. Nelsons and the Emil 
T drnoW<; were supper guests 

The Ed Krusemarks were 
Sept. 15 supper guests in the 
Ronnie Krusemark home to ob 
serve the birthday of the host. 
Joining them for the evening 
were the Raymond Brudigams 
and Arnold Brudigam. The 
Duane Kubiks and Neal of Pen· 
der were Saturday evening 
guests 

Weekend Stay 
The Paul Henschkes were 

weekend guests in the Eugene 
Herding home in Storden, Minn 

Dinner Gues.ts 
The Jerry Anderson family 

and Mrs, ErVin Bottger were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Kenneth Reikovski home In Elk· 
horn. The Alvern Andersons 
Visited the Jerry Andersons 
Sunday evening. 

Wayne Lass 

Wins Prize 
Twenty-two year old Deb 

Mrsny is the latest winner in 'the 
weeki y Birthday B'-;!cks promo 
tion. 

The young Wayne lass won the 
$25 consolation award last week 
after it was found out that her 
birth date was the closest to the 
winning date. Her birthday is 
April 19, 1955; the winning date 
was May 11, 1955. 

Bill Richardson of The Mor· 
ning Shopper drew the date at 
random. Deb was at Fredrick
son's Oil ;;'It the time of the draw· 
ing.- Had K-er--bfrth date-been the 
same as the winning date. she 
would have won the $750 grand 
prize. 

Birthday Bucks can be spent 
just like 'casJi in a.!1y particlpa· 
ting Wayne business. No pur· 
chases or registration are 
necessary to be a winner. 

5aturday Visit 
The Clarence Royals of Min 

neapolis, Minn , the Ervin Vahl 
kamps and the Jerry Anderson 
family were Saturday supper 
guests in the Ervin Bottger 
home. The Gilbert Rausses join· 
ed them for the evening 

Men's Club 
Sf Paul's Men's Club met the 

evening 10 Sepl. 13, 'with Merlin 
Frevert and Eugene Helgren 
serving refreshments. ~ 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm, Vacancy Pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation, B.30 
and 10 00 a.m. . 

Sunday Worship, B' 30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 9: 30. 

Scouts honored were Jim Fair 
child of Wayne, and Vern stein 
mann, Curt Oltmans and Glenn 
Jansma, ail of NorfOlk. 

During the banquet Saturday 
James Varner of Norfolk was 
elected as chief of the District 
Order of the Arrow while Bruce 
Kube of Norfolk was named vice 
chief and Randy Donner, also of 
Norfolk, was picked as. secre 
tary 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Homeguard Insulation 

~\ 2.99 y(f., ~~,~~G 
\. ~~._: One bag covers 
,'flIIil1II!1 I 24 sq. ft. Blower 
'~" furnished! 

Call 375-2567 tor free 
estimate. 

$25 Winner 
The Second Weekly Winner of The Wayne Herald's 

football Contest was: 

Mr. Ron Wecker 
Rt.1 - Allen 

Mr. Wecker was correct on 18 of 20 picks and predicted Dakota State 
70 to 11 over Wayne State with the actual score 7 to 6. Ron's only miscues 
were Indiana's upset of Missourt and loW's win over Iowa State. 

The overall scored this week were much improved over the first 
contest (13 of 20 was fops last week!) Jim Winch of Wins~de was dose 
behind with 11 of 20 correct and six entries had (16 of 20)' nine had os of 
20) and ten had (14 of 20). 

The Missouri contest was missed by all but one entry, Iowa State on 
all but three and Oklahoma State's loss to Arkansas was close behind. 
Nebraska was chosen on about 50 per cent of the entries. 

BE SURE AND PiCK UP A COpy OF EACH MO~ WAYNE 
HERALD WiTH THE FOgTBALL CONTEST GAME.: ENTRY 
BLAHK SO YOU, TOO, CAN BE A WINNER. ~ _yo 

This weeJc's deadline Is today, September 22 at 5 p.m. - SO GET 
THOSE ENTRIES IN! 

Mr, Ron Wecker will redeem his S25 Gift Certificate at one of these 
fine participating merchants. 

Another drawing will' be. he'd 1-" 
'tonight (Thursday) and the 
winning date ~nnounced at B: 15. 

_ l.es' Steakhouse and lounge. Big AI's Place _ Wayne Auto Parts _ Wi1tig's _ Merch~nt Oil Co. _ 
Vel's Bakery e Griess Rexall • Eldon's Standard. The Rusty Nail. Black Knighf.. Jane's Beauty 
Shop. Fredrickson OU Co .• American Family., Bill Woehler _ Melodee Lanes. The 4th Jug _ 
Ellingson- MOfors • Dale's Jewelry _ Sherry .ros. True Value. EI Toro Lounge and Package _ 
Thies Brudigan Inc., International Harvester Sales & Ser:vlte. 
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Slides Shown at Center .4 

Forty·three members' of the Mattson .of the-- First Baptist 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center church and fhe Rev. Oonlver 
took a ,slide tour of the Masada Peterson of St. Paul's Lutheran. 
lYQuntain on the shore of the . Church. both In Wayne. The two 
Dead Sea Friday afternoon. A pastors recently returned from a 
question and answer session fol- tour of seven countries, Includ· 

worShiP,·10:.t5;."enin,,~rVice,7;30 "'Wtd .. esd~y: Sewing. "1:30 p.m.; lion, 8. , .~ -
~ ; \ . chancel choir, 7:," 

lowed the slide presentation. Ing the Holy Land. 
The 51 ides and sing-a·long ,Alma Splittgerber accompan-

were led by the Rev. Vern!-----.~ed the group singing. 

Rudy C. Longe 
EVANCE!LICAL FR£E CHURCH 

N.ational Guard Armonrv 
. (Larry Os .. rcamp. p.~tor) 

Sund"",: SUflday S<"hoOl, fO /t.m.; 

'Funeral servion lor Rudy C. ,l.ortp of Wakefield. were -tu!id .~~p,~; eV~lng ,serVice. 7::10 
Friday morning at the 5a1~ Lutheran Chunatin Wak~fleld. ' •. 

ST. ANSELM'S S.PISCOPAL 
CHURCH. l 

62JE:. 10th 51 • 
(J.ames M. Barnetr. paSfor). 

Sundav:. Morning prayer, 10:30 
. ~.m. . 

He died Sept. 13 a' "'"age 01 73. . 
The ~ev .. S.K. deF:reese officiated and pallbearers were 

. st. MARY'S PATHOILC CHURCH 
;., FI~ST'aAPIST CHURCH (Thomas-McDermott, pastor) 

. ~~n~~8iu~e~~fi~~~~~~a.m:;r- ~~f.f~~~::;~i,-:~~~~~~: Mefr~ - --~-'laroonr .. ome"",_"",-Clt .. 1es GlIdeFs\_~Ie¥.-
Greve, Dale Powers,.Wayne Jensen, and Richerd·and Dennis 

~~'::. B~:~~:ein:.e :a~::~~d ;:;~:r~ Erxr~ 
nurserv. 10" to 12: wO~Shlp, 11. j , Club, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes-

Lpnge. was born March 24. 19t)t, In Wakefield. He was 
baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church south of 
Wakefield .. 

____ -Q-t_~l!9' 22, 1929.-he·was-tmited-in-marriag~ to Alice Lampe 
in Pender :-ReSj5enl1fts-entire-flfe-far-m'ng-SQu.th_Df....wa}c;_e..fi~~ 

PrecediQ9 him in death was a brot,..er, Albert. He is 
survived by his widow~ Alice; two brothers, August and 
Walter, both of Wakefield, and four sisters. Martha Biermann, 
Mrs. Raymond (louise) Larsen. and Mrs. Robert (Hulda) 
Turner. all of Wayne. and Mrs. Lowell (Esther) Gildersleeve 
of F.t. Collins. Colo. 

John Metz 
Funeral services for John Metz. age 65 of Wayne. 'are 

pending at Hisco)!: Schumacher Funeral ttome. He died 
Sunday at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 E. Foorth St. 

Mark Weber. pastor) 
Sundey: Sfble study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30;' fel· 
lowshlp hour. 7 p.rn: 

-- - - -wedntsdaV-=_ Bib'~ 'S_f,,!~y~_ ~ ~.m. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Allona 
Missouri Synod 

WlII,ud KaS$ulke. vacancy pastor) 
Saf"rdJy~ Confirmation ins!ruc· 

tion, 0:30 to 11 a.m. 
!;undilY: WorShip, ~:30 a.m.; Sun· 

day choot, 9:3 

FIRST UNITeD METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursd.y: Bible study group. 9 

a.m.; chancel choir, 1 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

chu rch school, 10;45; Senior High 

h h d d 
YOU,lh Fellowship, 7 p.m. 

WJ itney Ha n Baptize Sun ay .p.~on::~in~~~r:~\~~~o~;~~s!~res, 7 

Whitney Michelle Hahn. 
daughter of the Rev. and Mry: 
Galen Hahn. was baptipd 
during services Sunday morning 
at the Peace United Church of 
Christ in Hoskins. Mr. and Mrs. 
·Richard,-.Behmer_oJ _tto~.~j!1S 
were sponsors. 

The Young Couples group was in Tuesday: Naomi Inlerest .Q!0up, 2 

charge of the serving. P··~ednesd·ay: Theophi]us Interest 

Daughter Hosts 
Dinner for 88th 

Grtlup, Mrs. Mildred West, 9 a.m.; 
Mo,rning Glories Interest Group, 
9:30; Charity Interest Group, 1:30 
p.m.; iunior cnoir, 4; bell choir, 
6:30; yOuth cnolr, 7; prayer group, 
7:30; Gospel Seekers, at the ch·urch, 
7}O Sisters of Patience, 6. 

sions. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday:'Mass, 8 and· 10 a.m. 
Mondav: Mass, 11 :30 a.m. 
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; Sf. 

Mary's Guild, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday:"'Mass, 11:30 a.m. and 

1:15 p.m.; CCD cla$Ses.,gr-ades one 
through six,' 4:15 to 5 p.m., grades 

-. s-even througn twelve, 8 10_ 9 p.~.: 
pansn inquiry program, 6. to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUReti 
(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday chunn school 
ilod adult Bible study, 9'15 a.m , 
worship and Lutheran Fdmily and 
Sa<:iat service offering, 10:30; Ed 
R<'Ithman 50lh anniversary c~lebra 
tion, 2 p.m. 

THEOPHtLUS CHURCH 
(Ge9rge Francis. supply pastor) 
Sund-llY: Morning servic~, 9:30 

, Refreshments were furnished 
82nd·'Year Observed Friday by Alma Splillge,ber, 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ... ob~:~~:d H~~~Ch~;n~f ~~r~~f~e~~ 
(RObe~t~~':t~~~ pastor) Thursday evening. 

Sunday: ChoIr practice, 8:30 a.m.; Guests in the Henschke home 
worship. 9:45, coffee and fellowship were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
h~iJ~. 10:3.5; o:;hurch ss.:~ool, 10.:50; Royle of Minneapolis, Mr. and 
~~~~~iS~I~~~~,H;;~~~P-;----tlnt-t~-/WS:--lerry~nderSon --ancf 

Monday: All committees, 7 p.m.: family, Mrs. ErVin Bottger, Mr. 
Ses~ion, 6 and Mrs. Paul Henschke and 

Tuesday: Church offker nomina· Tony, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vahl· 
tiny wmlnlllce, 7.30. p.m.. kamp. Mr. and !\'Irs. Terry Hen· 

Wf;'dnesday.: confIrmatIon class) schke and Jessica, Mrs. Verona 
6.45 p.m ; B,ble sludy class, 6:15. Henschke and Damon. and Mrs. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
-I'-or'-bus __ s.eL~ic.~ __ 10 Wakefield 

dI'Jn::h serVtces call Lee SW!nn_ey, 
3751566 - --

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
{George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday $chool, 10 a.m.; 
wor~hl", 11; evening servio:;e, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday' Midweek service. 8 
p,n 

Esther Park. ;-

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pedersen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert. Shir
ley Wagner, Mary Fox and.- Mr . 
and Mrs. Eldon Bull. On the 
volunteer serving committee " 
were Mabel Sundell. Lucille HArTIG - Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wert. Gale Bathke, Martha ~Hatt.ig. Wayne. a daughter. Amy 
"Reeg. -"Gtaclys--P-etersen, Shirley _-------.M,;Irl~~., __ )Olh ~.! __ sep!.~_ 
Wagner, Alma Splittgerber, Wakefield Health Care Center. 

Mary Fox and Joclell Bull. LAGE - Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lage, 
. The next sermonette and sing· Wayne, a daughter, Melodee Ann', 
a-long wUI be I:\eld at 2 p.lli. on. 7 Ibs., 1/. oz., Sept. 14," Providence 
Friday, Oct. 21. Medical Center. 

Following the slide program, OLSON _ Mrs. Ella Olson of Laurel 
several senior citizens and cen· was inadver-tently omitted from 
ter dlredor Jociell Bull attended the list of great grandmothers 'of 

'a free planting ceremony at Scott David Olson, son of Mr. and 
Asf1ley Park. the tree was plan· ~~!. bDo·,in'dseOp'".on"of.W, ~~nO:id~~ 
ted. J?'i...~e ~ebraska chapter of .. 
the Wally Biam--Car-ava1lClUbs;---- -~:~Jc;~~f~-!~h-:r~dgr:;.~·-_ 
International Airstream Trailers mothers are Mrs. Ben VOi1 S~· 
as a token of appreCiation .. The gern, Scribner, and Mrs. Louise 
group recently held a weekend ::eCh:r~n~n~r~~os~' KG:na~:p~=. 
rally at the Wayne County fair· Concord, and Mr. and Mrs, Clio. 
grounds. ton Von Seggern, Scribner. 

A potl uck dinner was served 
following the baptismal service. 

Museum Open 

In Afternoon 

A dinner Sunday afternoon in 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Fisher of Hartington marked the 
88th birthday of Mrs. Fisher's 
mother, Mrs. Aflna Backer. 

Guests for the dinner included 
her other children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keifer uf Norfolk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen O'Conner of 
Sioux City. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Kei-fer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Keifer, all of Belden. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

, (John 'Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7p.m. 
Sarurday: Junior choir, 9 a.m., 

Saturday school and confirmation 
Class, 9:30. 

THE 
Wayne area residents looking «t ~h;ue~~~:e ~a~~I~~~~ o~~:~~ 

should consider visiting the 
Wayne County H1storlcal 
Museum. 

The museum. at Seventh and 
,Lincoln Sts. in Wayne. is open 
each Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
during the fall and winter 
.months. 

Hosts at the museum this 
Sunday will be Mr. and Mrs. 

,~~~_~.JOhnSQ-n and "Eleaflor Ed-

~EAD AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Gr:.andl;fa_l,I:gb.ter _Mrs. ~~ke 
Keiter of Hartington baked the 
birthday cake .. 

Officers Elected 

Sunday: Sunday schOel and BIble 
da sses, 9 a.m.; Matins worship 
service, 10 . 

. Monday: Duo Club, 6 p.m. 
Tuesday: Adult instruction, 7:30 

p.rr. 
'Wednesdav: Senior chOir. 7:30 

~.m. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling. vacancy pastor) 
Mrs. Val Damme was re·elec· Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30 

ted president of the Happy a.m 
Homemakers ExtenSion Club Sunday! Special worship service 

Thl,lrsday afternoon. Other ·offi~.; ~'~lb~e~Va~~:' ~L!;~her~~ni~!~~~ , 
cers who were re·elected ~re 10:30 a.m. G,uest SP6tker is. the ~ev. _. 
Mildred Jones. vice presldent.)O Alvin C. t(ratlman of 'San Jose, Ill.' , ' 
and Mrs. George Biermann, sec· Tuesday: Joyrney through fhe 
retary.treasurer. News reporter Bible, 7:30 p.m. 
is Mrs. Delvin Mikkelsen. 

Eight members attended the 
September meeting. held in the! 
home of Martha Frevert. Guests 
were Mrs. Carl Frevert. Mrs. 
Kenneth Frevert and Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson. 

Leaders for the new club 
season are Mildred Jones. fami· 
Iy life; Mrs. Alvin Mohifeld, 
citizenship; Mrs. Forrest Han· 
sen. health. and Alma Splitt· 
gerber. reading and song leader. 

Mrs. Damme opened the bus· 
iness meeting with the extension 
clUb creed. - followed with the 
extension club song led by 
Nlartha Frevert. The lesson (In 
candy making was given by 
Mrs. Damme. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m., 
worship, 11; evemng worship, 7:30 
p.m 

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 375 
3413 for 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 7:30 
p.rm., service meeting, 6:30, at King· 
do·m Hall, Norfolk . 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
wat~htower study. 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 
For more information call 375-4155. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Oct. 20 meeting will be S~tu~!~~; d~~:t~es:;::e$t:~~fjrma 
held at 1: 30 p.m. in t~e home of tion, 10 a.m. 
Mrs. Leon Daum. Sunday; Early service, 9 a.m,-

1~~~Now:1 
.wAKEFI£J:D 

ADMITTED: Emil Bud Lutt, 
Wayne; George Frederick. 
Wakefield; Marilyn Temple. 
Ponca; Donald Kindschuh, Wis· 
ner; Lena Belt. Emerson; Joyce 
Hattig. Wayne; Walter Krause. 

Serving America' for 100 Yearsl 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY. TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF-OUR-
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN·WDMAN OR HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM 
IN A FULL· TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OP.PORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR·ROUNo-~_E AS OUR FULL. 

. TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVINGYI)UR-ADDRESS, -TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF· 
ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONF'DENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED, 

___ D ... _E. PRALL 
P.o. Box 232 

Atlantic, la. 50022 

Anen-;' taV-E!rte-Mlller, Hoskins; 
Velma Steele. Emerson. 

DISMISSED: Susanne Fischer 
and baby. Erie, Wakefield; 
Irma Johnson, South Sioux City; 
Waldon Brugger, Winside; Ray. 
mond Jordan, Emerson; Hubert 
Eaton, Wakefield; Donald 
Kindschuh. Wisner; LaVerle 
Miller, Hoskins; Lean Belt, 
Emerson. __ 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mrs. Leslie 

Lage, Wayne; Erma Kearns.. 
Carroll; Vern ice Granquist, 
Wayne; Clifford Guinn, Laurel; 
Minnie Andersen, Winside. 

DISMISSED: Bruce Eddie. 
Carroll; JoAnn Giese: Wake· 
mHo; Cla-ra Schneider. Wayne 
Care Centre; Carolyne Fitch, 
Wayne; Suzanne Olsen and 

_baby," Scott David, Wayne; 
Sandra Mordhorst - and- baby. 
Wayne; Dan Danielson, Laurel; 
Mrs. . Les lage and baby, 
Wayne; Erma ·Kearns. Carroll; 
and Ethel·Mlller, Wayne, 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

V 
A 
U 
L 
T 

lower level of Surber's 

A NEW 
PLACE TO 
SHOP FOR 

THE JEAN CROWD 
Presents A New Unique Atmosphere for your Shopping Pleasure. 

.. LooI" I Look II Look II Gals Sized· J 5, Men's Sizes 28 ·46 AD Lengths 

c bis.-tot -bel 
) 

VICEROY. 

CORDS 

A Lockup for Fashion 

~ __ ,I;U ; 
® 
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Afternoon Party HeldforThird Birthday ~ 
Mrs. Phil ScheUrich entertain- Bruss had devotions. All memo 

ed Sun~ay for MlcheUe..':s..jhiuL._.b.e.r..s._P..~.r.tJ.~iR~!~ftin t!:!~ _study of 
birthday. the book of Gene.sis. A no-host 

Guests dvring. the afternoon "lunch was served. . 
were Denl~e otten, Jill .Tbomp- The next meeting will be Oct. 
son and Shelly Graber. Other 16. 

Mrs. Manley WilsOn. 
Pitch prizes went to Mrs .. Fred 

Brumels, high, Mrs. Herman 

"~:~~n ~~c;~~r,hl;: C:~e~t ~~sh 
went to Mrs. Rieck and second 
hign went to Mrs. Wilson. guests were Mrs. Harold Falk 

and grandparents Mrs. Ruby 
Zahner of Battle Creek and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Paul Scheurich. 

Court 0:' Honor MrS. Herman Opfer will 
The 'Peace ChurcR.. Boy Scout tertaln the club on Oct. 20'. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn. pastor) . 

Friday: Confirmation pro· 
gram, B p.m. . 

Sunday: Christian education 
S-unday worship service, 9: 30 
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30. 

Monday: Sunday s<;hool teach· 
ers me~ting, 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Paul Scheurich accom
panied for musical games and 

__ .. contests, and the hostess served 

Troop Court 'of Honor'- will ~ - --&,0 ",.;. • 

held tonight (T~rsday) at the '. ,12 at LWMS , Zion' Lutheran Church 
Hoskins PubUc-.ool. .' The Lutheran Worn ens Mlsslo- (Jordan Arn, pastor) 

~-- l-unch;----- . 
, narty SOCiety met ~ Thursday Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30 

. . 
Saturday the South Dakota Thletle la~d. }IIl's.:. Ha~.t.'4.~~~·~ The WaYne (~ebr.) Herald, Thur~.y, Sept.mbe~ 22, 1m' 
guests and. Mrs. Asmus visited wede, trayelll1g. 'Th~~es~ 
the Dale Decks and John As· served luneh: since Aug~-- ii -vacationing ,In 
IT!uses, and on Sunday they were' Mrs .. Ed Strate will be hostess Colorado. At Boulder. ·they 
guests in the Don Asmus home. for the ~. '12 mvetlng. 'Ylsiied Fenske:" da'ughtel"" and 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fitch. Jr.. family, the Jim TuUs, and at 
Casper, Wyo. were Sept.' 9 Goals DiscuSHd Lafayette 1~ey ~re gUests..... of 
guests of the ,EmU Gutzmans. . _ ~l,Irltr. go_al_~ and ~ugge~tlons hls -niece and -femUy,1 the Don 

The Ernst Eckmans spent for lessons were" (jiscu·ssea When- -[Utes~ and- of hIs sister. ·Mrs. 
Sept. 13-16 at Cavour. S.D. Q, the 20th Century Extension club' Rose Clasen. They spent\severar 
Wednesday .they attended the met with Mrs. Fred Otten Sept. days with Mrs. Fenske's niece 
55th anniversary, celebra'llon of 13 for its first meeting of .. the and family. the Bert..Zancanne. 
tw. and Ntrs. John Eckman. season. las at Glenwood SpriJlgs. They 

Shirley Kleensang, who " Vice president Mrs. Raymond also toured several sites. En A flower pot and hanger were 
attends school in Lincoln, spent Jochens conducted the meeting. route to Colorado, Fenskes visit. ~~;:~~~s:~~i. f;~m ptl~~ ~:r~~~ 
the weekend with her parents, Roll call was answered with eel the Jesse Edminlstens at about noon Tuesday. 
the Marvin Kleensangs. members telling where they Lexington. Cars operated by Kenneth Roland, 

The Harold Busses. Omaha,¥-- went dn vacation. ' The Walter Koehlers and Dick 821 Nebraska; and Stephen Klein· 
vis!ted Thursday with the Ward Mrs. Don Johnson was elected Pingel. accompanied by the Art smlfh, 217 S. Windom, cQJlided in the 
Johnsons and Mrs. Mary Kol- president for ,1978. Other new Lehmans of Pierce, attended the interesect.;on ot Seventl'l and Main 

. lath. , officers are Mrs. Raymond Jo· Clay County Fair at Spencer. la. ab~u;i~~~5pPpTr:k::.n:~VH,e 800 block 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fitch. Bill· chens, vice president; Mrs. Sept. 13. of Lincoln slipped out ot gear ahd 

ings, Mont., spent ~ept. 16·19 David Kaup, secretary·treasurer The Walter Koehlers attended crashed Into a fire hydrant at Ninth 
-frw1th his sister and family, the -Mrs. Alvin ·Wagner.- citizenship -The--75th -arihlversary--of--tne- -and-blrK-oIA--Str.ee.ts...abouLB.:.3O....a..m'----

Emil Gutzmans. leader, and Mrs. Phil Scheurich, Immanuel 1..utheran Church at ~~~:~:,' ~~:~8r :~~e W~:~~i' ~c:: 

-- . __ .Card_Clu_b M~ets __ " _, _ after:.n.go,{"at tb.~_ Trinl~y _ Scl1.ool_. a.m.i wor'ship, 10;~O. __ 
I Mrs. Ann Nathan was hostess basement with 12 members. and ,Monday: Conflrmattion 

Fellowship Club for the Get-To-Gether Card.Club ·the Rev. Wesley Bruss attend- strucHon, ~:15 p .. m. 
." The Trinity Fellowship Club Thursday for the group's first -ing. _ _ 
met at the school basement Sun· . meeting of the sea$.On. Guests Pastor Bruss had devotions 
day evening. The Rev. -Wesley were Mrs. Kathryn Rieck and ~~ t~~~: ~~~I~d ,,~~;tc~u~~ ,~ 

.in Sweden." "Mrs. Alvin Wagner, 
president, conducted the busi· 
ness meetting and Mrs, Arthur 
Behmner was on the coffee com· 
mittee. 

'l"J'm' fie-xl- 'meefing"' is sef--for 
OCt. :lO.-Mrs: EtrGhTrk is o'lythe 
coffee committe~. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Brus.s, pastor) 
Thursday: Elders meeting. a 

p.m. 
Saturday: LWMS fall rally at 

St. Paul's, Norfolk, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school at Tri· 

nity, 9:30 a.m.; worship at Tri· 
nlty, 10: 15; MiSSion Festival at 
Faith, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday: Choir practice at 
Trinity. 8 p.m. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10:30. 

SO-cia-' Calendar -
Thursday, Sept. 22: Hoskins 

Garden Club, Mrs. Waiter 
Fenske. 

Tuesday, Sept. 27: Town and 
County Garden Club, Mrs. 
Emelia Walker. 

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Trinity 
Young people Society, 7:30 
p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sass, 
Huron, S.D. were guests of Mrs. 
Lucille 'Asmus Sept. 16·19. Fri
day evening they joined Alfred 
Vinson for supper in the Marvin 
Malchow home at Norfolk. On 

GERALD'S 
DECORATINGCENTER 

210 Main Old Wards Store 375-2120 

GMNUPlNINUAll 
STARTS TODAYl 

SAVE $$$ ON CARPETS 
By Armstrong, Callaway, Jorges, Viking, Firth, Ozite 

Armstrong Kitchen Prints Over 30 colors & patterns to choose from $675 , 
only sq. yd. ................. ',." 

Armstrong Seclusion 2 level cut & loop sculptured plush autoclave heat set nylon 
only $89~. yd. 

Callaway Apt Attraction .' ......... ___ ........ . 

Callaway Make Waves 

Firth Charming 

only $9~q5Yd 

only $1 O~p. yd 

only $1 01q
5

Yd. 

. Plus many more' beautiful carpets at greatly reduced prices! 

Vinyl Flooring 

t---f~.tt1s f-r 0 n g Vin~LQodng 

WALL COVERINGS 

IO%-50%.O£F 
: CARPET EMNANTS 

Room size - Area size Runners 

up 

Mrs. Angeline Dvorak and news reporter. Osmond Sept. 11. vehicle and when he returned found 
Patsy. Sydney, were Thursday Following the business meet· The Dale Von Seggerns, the pickup had-rotted down the hili 
visitors of the Erwin Ulrichs. lng, members complied material accompanied by Mrs. Clara·. and hit the hydrant. Damaqc i<; ~stl. 

Margaret 'Boyett and Doris for the club history. Barelman of Wayne and Mrs. mated between $5OO·s1.oo0. 
Braden, Manhatten, Kan., were. Guest day will be observed at Charlotte Wylie of Winside, went 
Sept. 14-15 guests of the Jim the next meeting, set for Oct. 11 to Lexington. Mo. Sept. 9 to visit 
Robinsons'. with Mrs. Phil ScheUrich. The the Fred Von Seggerns. On Sa-

The Alvin Wagners, actom· lesson, "5.c?,~p. .. ~ense," will be turday they attended the wed. 
panied by the Wilmer Decks of given!>y Mrs. Don Johnson. ding of a newphew, Alvin Von 
Carroll. a!.t~nded the, Clay ~ Seggern, and Paula Rasdall at 
County Fall" at-- Spence~:"- .. :~::--Hospitalized -- - - Kansas--Cf.f.y,-Kan.- Th~ent 
Sept. 14. Ed Winter enterted the Luthe- Sunday touring the Ozarks and 

Mrs. Angeline Dvorak and ran Community Hospital in Nor- returned home on NIonday. 
Patsy. Sydney. spent Sept. 14-15 folk Sept. 12 and underwent 
with Mrs. Anna Falk. Mrs. surgery on Sept. 13. 
Dvorak is a niece of Mrs. Falk. Carl Wittler underwent sur-

Wiener Roast 
The Helping Hands Club met 

at the Harry Schwede home for 
a wiener roast recently, 
marking the first meeting of the 
season. 

Pitch prizes went to Henry 
Mittelstaedt and Mrs. Ed Strate. 
high, Harry Schwede and Mrs.. 
John Thletie. low, and John 

Register for 

gery Sept. 14 at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. He 
was admitted Sept. 13. 

The Walter Koehlers were 
among guests in the Marvin 
Sorenson home at Plainview 
Sept. 11 for Beth Ann's nth 
birthday. 

The E.C. Fenskes refurned 
home Sept. 13 after spending 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 

Fringed Area Rug 
Room of Wallpaper 

3 Gallons Dutch Boy Paint 
2 Gallons Dutch Boy Paint 
1 Gallon Dutch Boy Paint 

3 Paint Roller and Pan Sets 

WE HAVE MOVED, REMODELED, 
REDECORATED AND THE NEW 

SIDEWALKS ARE IN! 

James Baier, 4041/1 W. 11. was 
treated and released at Providence 
Medical Center for minor cuts and a 
bruised knee Sunday evening after 
his cycle and a car d~iven by Duane 
Smith, 1109 Pearl. collided 'on th~ 

1000 block of Main. 
-Vetilclesdriven-by-Maw.een.L.age.-___ _ 
3091/~ S. Main, and David Beckman. 
rural Way.ne, collided near the in. 
tersection of third and Logan 
Streets about 7:25 p.rn Sunday. 

A car owned by Cliff Sherlock, 610' 
W. Third, sustained damage to the 
left end sometime before 1 p.m. 
Saturday when his car was hit by an 
unknown vehicle 

A picnic table and a small tree 
were damaged at the J.S. Johar 
residence, 297 Maple, before 10:40 
a.m saturday. 

A. battery was reported taken 
before 10:40 a.m. Saturday from a 
parked car at Coryell Derby, 211 
Logan 

To celebrate we are holding a Grand Opening Sale 
where you can come in and look over the new store, 
with expanded flooring and wallcovering departments. 
No, we haven't slighted the Dutch Boy Paint department. 
We are cjffering fantastic savings on nearly everything in 
the store! And don't forget to register for the free door 
prizes we are offering. 

• Economically priced 

$1289 
per gal. 

Super Latex 

House Paint 
e Superior Durability 
• Crack & Peel Resistant 
• Proven one coat hiding 
• Self priming fur repaint 

Dutch Boy 

Oil Base 

BARN PAINT 
Red or white 

• Architectural finish 

• Clean up with water 

'. Quick drying 

$975 
per gal. $84

?rgal. $1059 
pergal$l 090 

per 
Latex Flat- Exterior Exterior Latex Super Latex 

Wall Paint Latex Stain House Paint Flat Enamel 
• One coat hiding 
• Water cleanup 
• Fights dirt 

• No pri~er needed • Fade Resistant 
• 30 minute dry • Water clean up 
• Color retention double that of • One coat hiding 

solvent types • 30 minute dry 

• Easy stain removal 
• One coat hiding 
• For walls. wood work, trim 
• Outstanding scrubability 

Headquarters for all 

Your Painting and 

. Decorating Needs 

Brushes, Rollers and 
Trays, Drop Cloths, 
Tools, Ladders, Ideas 

GRANIIJIPfNIlUAlf 
Gerald's 

Decorating Ce.nter 
210 Main Old Wards Store 375-2120 
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Don't miss out on the Wayne area 
/ 

News, Sports and o.ther events 

with a 9-month Student Subscription. 
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If Malees a Great Gift Idea, Tool 
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9 MONTH 
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i DIXON NEWS/ Mf5··~~tis:~t~hford .. ' 

~ GuestsH()nor·Mrs. Park 
t Sept. 11 evening guests in" the 

J 
home of Mrs. Floyd Park for her 
birthday were Jerry Paul. 1he 

r
"- Charles Peters, family, . the 
~ Larry Lindahl family, the Elmer 

Henschkes,_ 8ull Head City. :A.riz. 
Louis Henschke. Hie ~dolph r 

~~~~S~iOUX City, wer~ ~t:ter"?o~ . The oJr&o:rW~~Y Club m~t 
sept. 12 in the' Mike Knelfl 

·'·hom~.· ' 
Arizona, Guest . . Cards were-played with. Mrs. 

Mrs: Miles, Stan"dish Bhd', r -Oea Karnes receiving high, Mrs. 
Dawn, Tempe, Ariz .. spent" Earl M:attes. 1", a!;l_~ Mrs. 
Sept. '13:15 In the Fay Walton Elmer,. Schutte, the -traveling 
home and attended the fUneral: and ICfoor prizes. . " 

Rockford, 111., In the Arvin ~Noe 
hOme •. Downs, III .. ·theShlrley 
Philpott home, Covington. Ind., 
and toured the S'!l0key N\oun
tbins In Tennessee and North 
CarOlina. 

Visit Fair 
. The Harold Georges and 

Carolyn and the 0.'":1. Blatch
fords attended the Clay Co,unty 
Fair at Spenc¢r Sept. 13. 

evening guests in the Sterling 
Borg home in honor of the birth
day of the hostess. 

The Freddie Mattes. Lois 
Ebet, South Sioux City. "and 
Minnie Nobbe, Martinsburg, 
were Sept. 14 guests In the Vern 
Nobbe hOlT]e In observance· of 
the host's birthday. 11uw were 
also Sunday supper guests there. 

St 0 Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: MaS's, 10 a.m. 

The Clarence McCaws and the 
Richa'rd Sands were Sunday 
evening guests In fhe Jim Schl
theis home, Wayne, to visit Ruth 
Spahr of Hoquiam, Wa,sh. 

~h~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald;-TllUrtdly,-Septenibor 22. 1m . 

llm·78 NEB~SKA'HUNTING SEASOJtS 

CockPh.aunl 

C ... 
CoHontad 

Crow 

Mournln Dove 

DUCk 

Ughl Goose 

Nov,5- 0\'.20 
Nov. 5·o.c. 31 
SameUOuCk 
Sept. 1-Fat>. 28 

Qet, t·Oet. 31 
Jan. I-A r.3 
S 1.1-0cl. 15 

10 

Nol'lmit 

30 
21 

•• 20 

-...... -
Oct. 15-0ct. 16 Point Low Pial,. 

~~: ~~~"::~2 System" Hi n PIalM 

~~~: ~~~: ~: SO. S· :::. 
_1 .. ___ . Henscnkes. the Jack Parks, 
~ 'Mrs. Gene Park, Russell 'Park 

and the Don Peters. 
Mrs. Ray Durant and Tami, 

of her grandmother, Mrs. Er-' The Oct. 1() meeting will be in 
nest Putter, in' Har.tingtdn. the David Schutte home. This 

, . wit! ~ a'1.,veni':19 m~ting with' 

... The Li!rry Malcoms spent 
Sept. 15 at the Fair. 

The. Ernest, Carl sons attended 
the open house Sunday at the 
Coleridge Comml!nify Hall 
honoring her sister, Florertce 
~oubbard on her 85th birthday. 

The Mar"in Swlcks and Tami 
v.:ere Tues!lay supper guests in 
the Melvin Swlch home for Mrs. 
Marvin' Swick's birthday. The 
Harold Ci;lrlsons were visitors 
Sunday afternoon. 

The Lowell Scotts, Haward, 
Calif.. and Mrs. Laurence Carl
son, Wakefield, visited Sept. 10 
in the New,ell Stanley home. The 
Lois" Reynolds were Sunday 
guests. 

The Art Heertens, SpringView, 
and Dick Gries; Norfolk, were 
Sept. 14 afternoon guests in the 
Russell Ankeny Home. 

Dark Goo". 
Grouse 
Quail ~:~~'1~7~~~~3f-t--+~ i----&--~~:::~. 

'.-The, -L~:~r~~::!:~eatten'ded Ratl Sepl I-Nov 9 25 ~ 25 Sr.I~ 
Sept 15·NOY. 16"'8 16 "SI kIe Common Smpe ..... ~ .. -.I1111111 .... "'PI. ,r.usba~d~ as gUOitS.; ... 

'l Luncheon G~es,ts COUNTDUW~ 

'77 SALE 
-76-

the Nebr~ska-Alabama game· 
'S-aturday and visited in the Jim 
KoesJ~r h.Qme, Lincoln. ,~~ ___ 

SqUirrel 
Woodco;:k ~::.1;~~O~"8 -Tt--~~ ::::::: -.-

Chevy· Olds Cars & Pickups 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 

____ S,\.!o.da) ,ev~nlryg _!un~heon 
guests· iI)-- the -Rodney .Jewell 
home to celebrate the blrtlldays 

- of the ,host: Toad Jewell, and 
Mrs. Warren Patefield were the 
Milo Patefields and Dan, the 
Frank Pfluegers and daughters, 
Oscar Patefield, the Warren 
Patefields and the Garold 
Jewells. 

To Meet 
The Dixon-Conncord Over 50 

Club' will meet Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. 
at the St. Anne's, parish Hall.' 

Ten Day Visit 

·-·-cemetery Ass~tlon 
The Concord Cemetery Asso

ciation n::u~t Sept. 14 at the Con
cordia'LutherAn Church to make 
plans for the Fall supper Oct. 8. 

Visit in Spencer 
¥rs. William _Schutte and the 

Marlin Boses attended the Clay 
County Fair Sept. 12 and also 
vlsit~d Jerry Schutte and Jim 
Hank, -who are employed in 
Spencer. 

Birthdays Honored" 

Mrs. Alwin Anderson, the Er
nest Siefkens, Wayne, and 
granddaughter Lori Ctte of Nor· 
folk attended the open house 
Sunday aft~rnoon for Vicki AI" 
ney's 80th birthday in Wahoo 
and also a family supper later. 

logan Center United 
Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning orship, 

9: 15 a.m.; Sunday schoo,' 

Eunice Diediker and Dawn, 
and Carol. Diediker, SiouX City, 
spent the Sept. 10 weekend in 
the Bruce Drake home, Western. 

Sept. 14 supper guests in the
Don Peters home were. the EI· 
mer Henschkes, Bull Head City, 
Ariz., Louis Henschke, the Larry 
Lindahls and SDns, and the 
Charles Peters, 'Amy and 
Danny. 

Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha, 
spent S pt. 15·18 in the home of 

Dick Ch,ambers. Frances 
Turner of Sioux City was a 
Sunday guest. 

~:: 
Anlelope{archery) 

Anlelope{ltrearm) 

Deer(ar~he--;;J 
Deer (Ilrearm) 

!_~rkey (archery) 
!.ur~~y (sh_olgun) 

BBa~er 

~-
Opossum 
Raccoon 

Opossum 
Raccoon 

No\< I-Feb 15 
Nov 1-Feb.1S 
Aug. 20-Sept. 23 
Oct. 3·0ct: 31 

Oct. t-OCI 28 
Oct 2g·NoY 11 

Nolfmtl 
No Limil' 

Special 
Permit 

Required 

• l'RAP;IN6 SEASONS 
Nov.2S·Feb 28 
Nov. II-Feb. 28 

No¥. II-Feb. 28 
Noy I-Fet;:t.1.5 

No Llmil 

No Limit 
Noy I-Feb. 15 No limit 
- RUNNING SEASONS 
Year-found No Ktll 

No Kilt· 
'ReslnCI,on5 on Canadas and whllelronts 

Slar_ide 

Statewicle 

,-~ 
Slalewidf 
Statewide 
Statewide 

$Ialewide 
SIal_,de 

West of Wayne on Hwy. 3S - Phone 375·3600 
The Oliv'er Noes returned Sa

turday from a ten day trip to 
yislt relatives in Vln~o~: la .• 

The Paul Borgs and the Larry 
Witts and Cory were Saturday 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 
a.m., church service, 10:30 . 

Adolph Bohn. Ravenna, and 
the Tim Bohns, Col umbus. spent 
the weekend in the Clarence 
McCaw home . Nebraska Game and Parks Commission 

• g 
Duntry 

Truly a collector's Item, each solid brass buckle has 
been created from an original work of art and 
commissioned exclUSively for this special collection. 

Each is crafted' by artisans and finished to enhance the 
rlcn, deep etching, for a lustrous IQok of heirloom quality. 
A Nebraska Corn husker . sure to be the football 

fein'S favorite. It's a chance to wear your support for 
tfle Big Red l 

B. Nebraska State SE?al . the heritage of Nebraska IS 
tastefully crafted in thiS significant work of .art 
and history. 

C Locomotive . the Iron Horse that opened up 
!rle frontier and tied the' country together 

D. Eagle . true Amerlcarla, reflecting the spirit of our 
country and ItS people. 
Each comes in its own real suede pouch 
Handsome leather belts are available too, to wear 

your buckle with pride. 

Save $5000 and receive the buckle of your choice 
FREE. Save $1000 and get your favorite for only $5. 
Save just $100 and choose your buckle forJ;lO 

Matching cowhide belts strong and sturdy 
are available for separate purchase at $6.00. 

Start saving for your Big Country Buckle todayl 

(vM' d'~ o/f/~ cZ'~ 
122 Main ~~~MJ!'4Np 

\ 
10th.& Main· 

Monday· Saturday 8 ~.m. to 6 p.m. 

Thursday Evening 6 p.m. to 9 p.m~ 
TIONS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS 

~'(J~INr. YOU IS OUR BUSINEsS" 

Open Monday Thru Saturday 

8 a.m. t06 p.m. 

--



~( ',,' . E:'5".,,;'JI' ___ (I!IIIIr.l~1d,TII.ndaY.So\IItm""'22.,t77' p,;,vlde guldellne.·I.r Ihelr 
~. ",.', ~ , 'YQUMsters, .~,"d!"~,fr~s Senior'Cif{zens -,-
~<~:·r.seorct(-"··,· '0 -riIOllI""'"llny emect'....:elgi,u,andcudew. hoUrulM!Ol1<!lng on 

InCh." how young ... handle Ihal, ",I. 

'~if~_",'i th-::~~\='~:-:at~:: v.\!;t·'il ",a, kids, dan:I h~v. 'eel 1,~:'i::I~,;:,,~geO:~ldaJS 
"~=- ::: ~~ .of '~c~u:,::~ ~~h::~t9t~~g~ w~~'~:.~a;: _::~~~~~h~:~~ w::;:~et:,~ 

,i, Goa' ',WI" ,In coni has been water syslenl~ .... 'UStId InNe- some parents have Ihe 'eellng "'0.' oppO.ed 1o' her had nol 
. ~ In the",.", Mal .. said. braw, where oonservation Is that when their Children are on attended the meeting. 
" ~~~"tOlnbe _~icfve. Ron. necessary. Many tfmes dISMSed"' the streetI'"' they are someone In "ah . effort to get. to the 

-~ " .. 1_ water is pumped beck onto else's problem?", he asked. bottom of the conflict. an advi-
~!dII next summer witt 9fve us fields, spreadlng the dlJH5e and He cited a case which occur· sory board which h6d been sche-

.the~;,corn wilt was first ~::senh·atlng It In Infested ~~Of~i:~;nfot~d,:~~e;sk1:~: ::!~:Uf~~~~a~:~~e;s~C:; ~a: 
foUnd In 'Nebraska in 1969 and in "W~ found that with the in· 13 roaming "the streets af'2 ~.~. pl..m. Horton would not reyeal :;.: 1:: ~:: := ::~!'i~~~r:r~~:~?:= Er i~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ ~~~:r~:£~;h?~i1~~h:~! 
County·.rea:' he said. "They did not ,-eliminate what-was al· -horne. ~ .~ acqu~,jnfed. with 1he: groU'p, 
found it could be controlled by ready on the fie .... Maier said. -v :'When thl$y're ~t Ia;t 2 a.m., "~gr~!i hi -provfd~ .as many 
using reslstant varietles .. That "We lust kept;.rom getting there Isri't, a thing Jo, g~t .. into, es as possible and letters 
reduced the diseased acreage to worse." except t~ouble,'" Penlerick saId. '~naf~rming 'them of'the meeting 

- ibOut 2"~OOO:n-- --Maler "said -cholrine musL'~_! _ ~e .urgec:t-p~rents to take. time and inv}ting their~ attenctpl),ce 
. ThoUgh, the dlse.se 'In ,cot.n Injected into retyrnlrig fines arid occassTonaJty When-their-chHd·- were 10 -"be--maHed 'Themas' 

cOuld be controlled through reo not Into re·U$E! ponds. r~n are out to check and see agreed to att~ th~- meeting
-slstant varieties, Maier said "By injecting it Into the Hnes, .what they are doin9· He asked and hear of/inions' on any issues 
some. farmers· "have varietieS . ·you don't kill the fish in farm that they continue to provide involving the center after the 
they like to grow and they are JX>Ods:' he said. "The runoff guidance and leadership as their regular advisory board meeting. 
reluctant to change. Many of writer return ina to the DOnd children matu~. "When mom 
these varities are non.reslstant would have .... ery little chlorine and dad turn. them loose at 10 
to the disease." '-Ieft and would'be safe." and then try to correct the prob· 

Maier began 're$earch pro· Maler said the chlorine Injec· lem later, they're not too Band Day-
gr_ams OIl the sPreading of whlte_ ,19"15, though p'ro~en in labora· successful," he-sai~. 
mold and dry bean common tory research, will be tested on "Wayne has the finest bunch (Contlflued from page 1) 

viewing stand, are Dr. Jay 
0' Leary of W5C, Ken Gansebom 
of Wayne, and Bob Widner of 
Lyons. The Chamber of Com
merce will also- provide the 
trophy plaques and .will serve 
lunch to band members and 
their parents at the city audio 
torium. 

blight bacteria through re-use corn fields next summer. of 'people I know," the police 
water in 1972 and corn wilt "We hope to l?e able to tell the officer said. "It Is a fine 
studies In 1975. growers that this is something community, but one way to 

"We found we could reduce they can do to lessen the hazard make it better Is for everyone, 
the hazard of white mold disease of spread and concentration mysetf included, is to help cool 
by sanitation or screening the through re·use water," Maier off some juvenile problems." 
water that went back onto the said. The police department would 
field," Maier said. "We found be hard "pressed to stap aU iuve-
we could use a fine screen on Juveni/e ... - nile crime, even with unlimited 
runoff water in draihs that resources he said. "PMents Participating bands and their 

direclors include: Wayne State 
College, Dr. Ray Kelton; Hinton, 
Iowa, Gary Wendham; Ban· 
croft, Sherry Hospkins; Cole· 
ridge, Les' Wren; Newman 
Grove, Lonn'le Seifert; Verdigre, 
George Vondracek; Winside,· 
Vincent Boudreau; East Butlter 
(Brainard), R. James Yates; 
Bdltle Creek, Lori Hunzeker; Sf. 
Edard, San Haynes; Bloomfield, 
Rdndy NUehart; Ponca, Carol 
Lynne Frost; Allen, Lois Mend 
lik; Ewing, David Hink; Butte, 
George Barlow; Wausa.. Keith 
Byrkil; Spencer, Roger Wilken· 
ning, Orchard, Lois Vaira; 
Wakefield, Diane Trullinger; 
Plainview, Jim Standley; Ran 
dolph, Jarnes Baker; Wayne, 
Ron Dullon; Logan View (Hoo
per), Bruce Bartels; Sergeant 
Bluff Luton, Iowa, Myron Mikita 
Jr.; Blair, Jerry Kinney; 
Creighton. Duane Booth; Blair 
Junior High, Roger Thaden, and 
Norfolk Junior High, Jack 
Fischer. 

would eliminate much of it. The (Continued from page 1) could clean it up in a week." 
reproductive bodies of white for a minor. Juveniles usually 

_RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We elo the iobrightl 

M & 5 
ADIAlOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

refuse to reveal where they' ob· 
tained alcoholic beverages, and 
it is hard to pro .... e who has 
possession in caseS where 
minors are .accompanied by 
someone 19 or older, he said. 

"If you stop a car with five 
minors and a 19·year·old, and 
one beer can is open or there is 
beer on the floorboard, how do 
you prove who had it?" he 
asked. "We just about have to 
see them with the can in their 
hand and their Adam's apple 
bobbing." 

What does the detective' sug· 
gest to help cut down on juvenile 
crime? A curfew is not the 
answer, in his opinion. That 
would only shift Wayne's prob· 
lems to surrounding communi· 
ties after curfew hours. 

Limiting the number of liquor 
licenses won't solve any drink· 
ing problems, ju .... enile or other 
wise, he said. 

Instead, he llrged par~nts to 

roc:::=o~' " -oc:::=ooc:::=o" 

~ 'J'OD,I\Y'S GlRL® ~ 
u 'KNEEHIGH 

i 
-~ 

I 
~ . 

SALE 
2PAIRS79t 

SAVE2O<i 
~sgirl. 
~' 

TWO PAIRS COMfOItT TOP 
SANDAlFOOT KNEE HtGHS I 

~ 
I ~ 

Stock up now on beautifully sheer Today's 
Girl" Knee Highs with the Wide Bimd 
Comfort Top and \lxclusive Reinforced' 
Sandalfoot Toe, two great improvements 
over ordinary knee highs, 

But remember. Sale ends October 8th. 
Don't miss!t! 

!L III~~ 
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Feeders-
(Continued from page I) 

has hit the pocketbook:' Mark 
land said. 

Restaurant chains.which don't 
serve the large cuts 01 meat also 
are hurting the beef industry, 
he added. 

Overall, the market will be a 
little bit better but don't expect 
a big jump in prices, Mark· 
land concluded. 

Wayne farmer, cattle feeder 
and order buyer Marvin Dun· 
klau said there is some good 
news and some bad news for the 
livestock growers. 

The bad news is the current 
price, but that will change in the 
futUre when "further down the 
rOdd Ihere's going to be a shor· 
tage of yearlings." Dunklau,ex. 
peets cattle prices at the time to 
go up to $41 to $42 for steers and 
$40 for heiferS. 

Sept. lS - Charles K. Cloyd, 
no age available, Wayne, park· 

Sept. 13 - David E. Leiting, ing violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
23, South Sioux City, speeding; costs. 
paid $17 fine and $8 costs. Sept. 15 - Richard Cheney, no 

COUNTY COURT, 

Sept. 13 - Mark J. Rubek, 18, age a .... ailable, Wayne, parking 
Allen, minor In possession of violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
alcoholic liquor; paid $100 fine costs. 
and $8 costs. I Sept. 15 - Denise Daly, no 

Sept. 14 - Shirley M. Hab. age available, Wayne, parking 
rock, 51, Emerson, failure to violation; paid' $5 fine and $8 
stop at accident; paid $10 fine costs. " 
and $8: costs. - Sept. 16 ___ Rolland H. Mar· 

Sept. 14 - Lee E. Echten. quardt, 28, South Sioux City, 
kamp, 20, Wayne, speeding; public intoxication; paid $15 fine 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. ,and $8 costs. 

Sept. 14 - Louis E. Benscoter, Sept. 16 - Kenneth G. Regan, 
21, Newcastle, speeding; paid 52, Norfolk, speeding; paid $29 
$23 fine and $8 costs. fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. J4 - Oa-aid. A. Tuttle, 24, Sept. 16 - Harry A. Jones, 22, 
laurel, stop sign violation; paid Carroll, drinking on a public 
$5 fine and $8 costs. way; paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 14 _ David A. Tuttle, 24, Sept, 16 - Eugene Sheehan, 
Laurel, speeding; paid $69 fine 4B, south Sioux City, speeding; 
and $8 costs. paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 14 _ Mike L Hammer, Sept. 16 - Willard H. Barrett, 
23, Wakefield, driving left of 25, Norfolk, speeding; paid $17 
center; paid $15 fine and $18 fine and $1I-costs. 
costs. Sept. 16 - GayJin D. Wood· 
19, Plainview, speeding; paid ward, 23, Wayne, drinking on' a 
$1,7 fine and $8 costs. public way; paid $10 fine and $8 

M h I H costs. 
33~~r~~:~it/c Se:eed;n~~r~:~d Sept. 16 - Michale L. Han· 
$27 fine and $8 costs. sen, '22, Wakefield, drinking on 

Sept. 14 _ Matthew J. Leni- public way; paid $10 fine and $8 
ham, no age available, Wayne, costs. 
parking violation; paId $5 fine Sept. 16 - DouQlas K. Goos-
and $8 costs. rnan, 31, Winside, speeding; 

Sept. 14 - Rickey D. Kaye, 21, paid $19 fine and $8 costs. 
Wakefield, drinking on a public 
way; paid $15 fine and $8 costs. MARRIAGE LICENSE: 

Sept. 16 - Brian Lee Hoff· 
man, 21, Wayne and Tamara 

'Sue KooH, 19, both of Wayne. 

Sept. 1S - William L. Nodta, 
18, Wayne, s10p sign violation; 
paid $10 fine and, $8 costs. 

Sept. 15 - William L. Nocita, 
18, Wayne, minor in posseSSion REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS; 
of alcoholic liquor; paid $100 
tine and $S costs. 

Sept. 15 - William E. Kraem· 
er, 29 Wayne, driving while in· 
toxicated; paid $100 fine and $8 
costs; placed on six ,:"onths' 
probation to 1he court .. 

Sept. 15 - Todd C. S.urber, 22, 
Wayne, reckless driving; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. IS - Michael R. Doiel, 
25, Omaha, speeding; paid $25 
fine and $8 costs. 

Sept, 15 - Mark E. Wester
gaard, lS, Sloan, Iowa, speed. 
ing; paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 15 - Thomas E. Peter· 
son, no age available, Ralston; 
parking, violation; paid 15 fine 
and $8 costs:

I Sept. 15 - Richard A. Cole, 
no age availa~e, Auburn, park
ing violation; paid $.S fine and $8 
costs. 

Sep1. \5 - Denise L, Ketter, 
19, Wynot. s.rop sign .... iolation; 

. paid $10 fine and $8".costs. 

Sept. 13 - Ma1a Thun to 
Gerald R. and Marilyn A. OUe, 
11.96 acres in SEI/4 of 14-27·3; 
$23.10 in documentary stamps. 

Sept. 15 - Edward E. and 
Barbara G. Poffman to Soren 
and Marie C. hansen, S1/2 of lot 
2, aH of lot 3, and part of the 
alley between lots 3 and 4, block 
10, original Wayne; $33 in douc· 
mentary stamps. 

Sept. 15 - Fred L and Angel· 
ene R. Ellis to Robert D. and 
Trixie M. Newman, part of lot 
18, Taylor and Wachob's addi· 
tion to Wayne: $33 in documen· 
tary stamps. 

Sept. IS - Mildred I. Schrei. 
ne:r etal to Willor Co., a partner. 
ship, part of -SEf)" of SE1A~- 7·-
26·4; $19.25 In doucmentary 
siam~s_ 

sePt. 15 - Randall O. Freu· The word bo[she.uik comes 
denburg, 17, Mad}son, spee~lng; from bol heviki meaning 
paid $23 fine and $8 co'sts. "------ "member of the majority." 

Why not beautify your home this fall with 

Discount Furniture Specials 
and make the indoors more enioyable this winter. 

GROUP I 
~ 
~ 

Discount furniture Specia' 

GROUP II 

Discou~pecia' Sill 
GROUP III: 
~ SI'.". Discount furniture Special'. .. . . 

GROUP IV 

Discount furniture Specia' 

GROUPY 
~ 

Discount furniture Specia' 
Brand Names You Can Trust * Mastercrafi * Cltarles * Kroelt'er 

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
1% Miles 

- <~ -- --. 

North of 
Wayne;NE 

NE Nebr. Finest 
Furniture 

" He_quarters 

- Free O __ liv.l!!rv 

! 
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Part.tlme t . Wostly nlg~t work, 
~ be able to type accurately. 

• ml!st be dependable. Apply 
HELP' WAIUED: Noon wall· 
resses. Hours' frQm 11 to' 2. 
Apply In persqn at E:I Toro. 515tf-In person at The Wayne Herald. 

. 519ff 
WANTED; Co~l A 'fIaltress~s; 

-.." IMMEDIATE OPENING for Experlen'ce preferred. Phone 
,tlcensed practical nurse. TOI? 256·3285 betw~n 10 a.m. and 1 

':Wages. Apply a11he Wayne-'-eare ---p.m.~ Wagon: WheeJ--,-Steakb.pi~~1 
tentre. An Equal Opportunity Laurel. • -:n24tf 
Employer. s22t3 

WANTED: Lady bookkeeper. 
Must be capable of, handling 
complete set of double entry 
books, ae'counts payable, pay
roll. Cas-nler -a'na s-ec·refiidal 
duties. Salary open, depending 
on experience. Starting date, 
mid-OCtober. Write Kuhn's De· 
partment. Store, Wayne, N~ebr., 
68787, giving resume a,nd r'efer
ences. .4:pplicatlon 'will be 
maHed to interested people. s22ff 

Sports Eq.ip~ 
FOR -SALf:.:- Suzlk1 90. -New 
points and plugs. New tires. 
$200.·~one..J75-1819. s22t3 

" 

AGRICULTURAL LOANS 

Now that the harvest Is Rear, 
and .u f!J)li that .vou are in need 

, . of refinancing, 'whetMr' it, is 
"shOrt-br long tern:" .m~"ey ,is 
aVailable to helD YOU cons01id~te 
~;r de~ls •. , purchase °-:tew I\~d~ 

-conta~T-jerry- CRner,--l"402r 
'397-6116, or write 84~C Dodge 
St., Suite· 101, Omaha, Nebr. 
68114. 

Special Notice 
HOME INTERIOR 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Sept. 24 

2:30 p.m. 

· O~D PIANOS WANTED: My 
style or condition .. Top cash. 

• Write now: Wayne Louett, 124 
N. 16th, Uncoln', Ne.;. 68500. s191'7 

· WANT' to 'BUY.: Fa'rm ~uild
ings to be torn ~wn. Call 286· 
4560 for free estlm,ate. s2212 

WANTED~ " Wardrobe cabInet, 
bookcase and sj"raw bales for 
around the nouse. Call 584-2297 
after 5:30 p.m. s2213 

_toas WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, caU Land· 

:hoJm.. ~b Company. 372-2690, 
West POin-i.. " f21tf 

WANTED: House to rent Oct. l 
for family with two Children. 
Contact Property Exchange, 
375·2134. sl9ff 

Misc:"Services-l;ivestock -~ 
The: Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday; September 22, 1m ~1 

-A[(EFrNEWsrM;s~~f:i;~~= 
GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING results - rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer .$1 per ,day. McNatt Hard-. 
ware. Wayne. n29ff 

SEWING MACHINE SEitvrCE 
- We repair <ill I makes. For 
in-home ~service, call 371·2550. 
Jeanne's F.ashlon Fabrics, Nor~ 
folk, Neb.. a4tf 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

FOR ~ALE: Ready-to-Iay pul- _ 
lets, \.V'hlte egg type. 20 weeks of 

;fhe
. ~':,f~~~iV~!tc~:~~. O:'~~~8 Public Invited to Concert 

South 3rd St., Norfol~, Ne. J402) 
371-5710. sl9t4 

MINNESOTA~ " 
FEEDER ,#;...,'jj 
,PIGS ~ 

Top Quality Only 
Delivered on Approvat 
~8 Years of Reputabl.(!, 

Livestock Business'" 
Buy Far Less from 

Gordon- Ness -
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612) 848·2727 I 

HEALTH 
ASSURANCE 

Boar Power(TM) bllars are washed, 
sprayed, wonned, va~ccinated and 
iSlllaled. We won't seflyou a disease 
problem 

em at your Boar Power Sales 
Cenler, Smiles north of Horfolk on 
U.S. Hwy. 81 (402/371·2830). Open 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondaythtu friday. 

The Ambassador Quartet fro'm 
George. la. will present a con· 
cert Sunday evening at fhe 
Springbank Friends Church In 
Allen'. 
• The public is invited to attend 
the 8 p.t:'". concert. " 

Swanson, Mrs. PhyUls' SwansOn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wh ... ler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rastede: 

Attends seminar 
Rex Fisher and Frank Plueger 

of the Farmers Coop'E!evaror In 
Allen attended a two-day _ 

Meet at Fire Hall 'Seminar ~ land '0 Lake$ Inc. 
Members of the TNT Home in Fort Dodge. la.·on Sept. 8-9. 

Extension Club met at' the Allen. The two men were among'.600 
Fire 'Hall Thursday for election cooperati,ve representatives who 
of officers. attended' one of six semlna~s. 
. New officers are Dorothy ,..S.tudles.-tncludlRf-lhe latest In 
Kier-;-----pre:;.~.tj_:-Nomla"-"--~·:'dairy---_and_____beef--f~, 
ner,· viCe pr.esident; Kathy WiI· grams, In"eludlng the Accu-Stage 
mes, secretary, and 'Lind~ and Accu-Pro lactation feeding 
Wacker. treasurer. -.... concepts for dairy cows, and 

Hawaiian Pictur~s 
Chattersew Club members and 

their families met last week for 
an evening of pictures taken by 
Alan and Marcia 'Rastede of 
their trip to Hawaii last winter 
and of Marcia's trip to Valley 

. Forge. Pa .• where she studied 
this summer. 

beef las liquid supplement pro
grams for beef c;:attle. They also 
toured the Land 'O-Lakes-.535-
acre research fa~l1lty ~ . 

Information at the seminars 
will be passed on to COQJ?eratlve 
feeder members. 

Reports Given 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
\II ~aurel. 256·3812. 1.14tf 

FOR SALE: 1970 IMP Runabout 
18 ft .. boat. Deep V. 4 cyl. 140 
H.P. Merc.Cruiser Drive. Nice 
ski boat. Tandem axle trailer. 
Real clean. All winterized, 
ready for spring. Contact Roy 
Hurd Ford-Mercury, WaYn(!· 

s,15t3 .............. 
WANTED 

EXPERIENCED BODY MAN 

In the hilmeof Sandy 
Bartling, Muhs Acres, 
RR, Wayne. ' 
L The- Cbristmas Line 

'will b!!' on display. 

----- ,,~utomobiles>
Pets 

eOARSIGlllS aR[EOING S~S1[~ Monsa~to 

Present to view the pictures ·in 
the Alvin Rastede home were_ 
Mr. and Mrs. - Duke Johnson. 
Mrs. Joyce Benstead, Mrs. Alta 
Christensen, Mrs. Marlene 

Card of Thanks 

American Legion and Auxi
liary members hears reports 
from Boys and Girls State rep
resentatives Cheryl . Koch and 

,Gary Brownell Sept. 12. 
The two young people rep

resented the Allen American 
Legion Post and Auxiliary at 

Apply in perso~ to Mike Perry 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Phone 375·3600 

Earn $9 ,000 A Year 
in Wakefield! 

THAT~ mGHT - As a poultry House Manager at Big Red 
Farms you win earn $9,000 annually and' that's not chicken 
feed. i No experience necessary but dependability and good 
references are a musto Compan"v paid lite instlrance. profit 
sharing and paid vacation are included in the benefit packageo 

Come in - let us show you our program. -

• Breaking Machine"Oeerators 
Eam ~~lQO per wee~ PJu.s."ov~rtime~~:,":~~~U.ent working can-
ditions. We will train yo~. 

Graders 
40 to 48 hours per week. No experlence necessaryo !:ilOO per 
,week 40 hours plus o'Vertim,\!. Will t,ain. 

\ 
Warehouse Worker 

Load dnd unload trucks. straighten warehouses, etco 
Ambitious person With some muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
G~neral plant maintenance. Mechanical aptitude a must. 
Aggres:;ive tndi",dual that can work without constant super-
vision is nceded. salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 week minimum. Excellent chance [or advancement. 

Fringe Benefits Available To All Employees 

~1!.'ii'~2~WMlWlM 
WAkEfIELD. NEIRASKA 61'14 

AN EQUAL oPPonruNITY EMPLOYEH 

10 per cent discount on 
a II $25 orders. 
Any questions or orders, 
please call Sandy at 375-2737. 

PUREBRED SEALPOINT Sia 
rne-:;e kittens for 5ale. Dixon 
5842128. sl9t3 

FOR SALE 
. One trailer - 12 x 50' - property of the Allen Consolidated 

Schools. The ·trailer will be sold as is; it must be moved 
unless arrangements Can be made with' the owner of the 
lot. Arrangements to inspect the property can be made bY" 
contacting Mr. Dale Kennedy at 635-2484, during business 
hours. Bids are to be send Mr. William Snyder. Security 
State Bank Allen, Nebraska 68710. No bids will be accepted 
after October 7th, 1977. T~he District reserves the right to 
reject all bids. " 

SURPLUS SCHOOL fURNITURE AND 
COAL SALE 

Carroll Schoot~ September 28 from 9 a.m. 104 
p.m. (All items have price tags): 
Miscellaneous old wood chairs. 
Miscellaneous pupil desks - $1 to $3 each. 
Old steel folding chair~ - $1 each. 
Miscellaneous old furniture. 
Approxif!li'l!ely 5 tons of fine ground sloker 
CQal., Lo'cated in basement of school; to be 
removectby buyer. Sea led bids wi II be accepted 
until 1 p.m., Sept. 28, 1917, at school site. 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

SALE 
October 5, 1977, ,2 p.m. at the Courthouse in 
Center, Nebr. Unimproved 480 acres. 159 acres 
cropland balanc,e pasture and native grass. 
Irrigation potential with little" development 
exp.ense. Contact Philip R. Riley, Creighton, 
Nebraska, (402) 358·3622, or (402) 358)3294. 

FOR SALE: 1973 Capri. Brown. 
V 6. Rddlal tires. Excellent con 
dillon Cdll 3853266. or 385-3294. 

. s2213 

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy 1/2 ton 
pick-up. V B automatic. Power'" 
steering. Body In excellent 
shape. Keith Kopperud, 375-4060 
after 5 p.m. 51513 

For Rent 
FOR -ri"ENT: Two niCe two· 
bcJroorn .Jpdrlmcnjs in Wake 
field. Nebr. $125 per month. One 

floor, one basement 
Immediate posses 

slun furlll'>h"d or unfurnished 
(.111 ·19.~:. 192 ')r 0194 1326 

Real Estate 
NEW HOUSE 

FOR iALE 
Priced in mid-30's. 

51912 

Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air- ·con·difionrng,·· 
attached garage. Posses· 
sian within 30 days. 

VAI<OC 
Construction Co 

]75-3374, or evenings, 
]75-]091 or ]75·3055. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
Large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room. family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen. laundry room and 1/2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower I~vel, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and .walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Lincoln in June. . 
. Folrowing the reports, the aux

------------------.....;....;- 'Ulary meeting was called to 
I WISH TO EXPRESS my sin· 
Lere Ihanks to everyone for the 
curds, visits, flowers and other 
gilts while I was a patient at 
Providence Medical Center and 
since returning home. Thanks to 
Rev Bill Anderson, Dr. Wise· 
man. the nurses and staff and 
Ihe Ldurel Rescue Unit. Your 
thoughtfullness will never be 
foryullm William Penlerick. s22 

I WOULD' LIKE to thank my 
relatives and friends for the 
cards, flowers and visits while I 
was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to 7Rev, deFreese, Dr 
Bob Benthack, Gary West and 
JII the slaWo! Providence Medi 
cal Center. Harvey Reibold. s22 

For Sale 
NATIONALf.r¥ ADVERTISED 
BEDDING: ~iquidate full 
truck load of mattress and box 
foundations. Will sell as com 
plete sets., ~oth.' pieces 'twin, 
$59.95, regular,: $69.95. and 
queen, $89.95 or terms. Open to 
the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily. Sundays, 12 to 5 p.m. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. s22 

COFFEE AND END TABLES; 
Will closeout complete sets of 
reat nice coffee tables with 
matching hexagon end tables. 
Walnut. pecan or pine, your 
choice $29.95 each piece or 
term~. Open to the public 10 
a.m. 10 B p.m. daily, Sundays, 12 
10 5 p.m. Freight Sales Co., 1004 
4th St., Sioux City, la. WARE
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND 
IOWA, s22 

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDA
TION: Just received truck load 
of manufacturers' closeout of 
brand-new dinette sets in sever 
al styles. Have 12 real nice 5· 
piece sets for only $59.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 

WE WISH TO express sincere order by president Donna Stall. 
thanks and appreciation to rela- ing. Eighteen members were 
fi\les, friends and neighbors for present. 
food brought in. flowers, mem- A letter was read from district 
orials, cards, and all expres· president Irene Mueller of 
sions of sympathy at the passing Thurston, who explained goals 
of our beloved husband, father for the coming year. I 

and __ 9r~!!~~ther. A special The, unit ordered 1,200 poppies l~ 
thanks to Mrs.- Rump and Sally and made a $10 donation to the 
Pryor for the beautiful music Nebraska I!hildren's Home. 
they provided. Also thanks to Membership chairman Marga
Drs. Bob and Walter Benthack. ret 150m reported there are 53 
the staff of Providence Medical senior members and 13 junior 
Center, the Sisters and Rev. members. Persons interested in 
Upton for his daily visits and joining the auxiliary should can
p~ayers. All was greatly appre- tact .Margaref Isom or Alta 
clated. A father is -neither an Holmes. 
anchor to hold us back, nor a It was announced that the 
sail to take us there, but always auxiliary has assorted knives 
a guiding light whose love shows that they are selling. Informa· 
us the way. The family of tion and prices can be obtained 
Arthur F. Longe. s22 from Kathleen Lee. 

WE WISH TO express sincere 
thanks to all our friends and Officers Elected 
relatives during the recent loss First Lutheran Churchwomen 
of our' beloved husband and met Thursday at the church. 
brother. and for the beautiful Jean Carlson was elected presi· 
flowers, memorials and cards of dent . 
condolence. A special thanks to Other new officers are Helen 
"Dr. Robe~ ~~hj:i~~', ·t~.e sis~e-n.~~ .. §.c~~r :!FlW~e.~"e$ident i Gel1~' 
and nurses or.~rovlaence Medi- yieve' Larson, secretary; Betf.y 
cal Center. Our deep apprecia- Chapman, treasurer; Vicky 
tion to Rev. S.K. de Freese for Hingst. faith and life chairman; 
his prayers and comfor;t. Our Anita Rastede, Christia'n action 
gratitude and thanks to the chairman, and Jean NIorgan, 
Serve·AII Extension Club for outreach and fellowship chair· 
serving the lunch and to all who man. 
brought in food. The Rudy 
Longe family. Mrs. Rudy Longe, 
Martha Biermann. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Longe, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Gildersleeve, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Turner. s22 

MANY THANKS for letters, vis· 
its and cards during my stay In 
St. Vincent's Hospital in Sioux 
City. Thanks also to relatives, 
friends, and Rev. James NIote of 
Laurel for visits. Hattie Chris
tensen. s22 

~I WANT TO THANK everyooe 
who remembered me on my 89th 
birthday. Jessie Shufelt. s22 

Rummage Sale Sef 
Allen United Methodist 

Women have announced plans 
for a rummage sale on Oct. 1 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
church parlors. Dinner will be 
served at noon and coffee will 
be served throughout the day. 

IlJl111/111tbJ£'1 ~:~ - . .... .. .. i "~"'O" "" i 
WE WISH TO express our 
thanks tor gifts, cards and flow· 
ers received on our golden wed
ding anniversary_. A special 
thanks to those who attended 
our program and those who 
helped to make our day an es
pecially happy and memorable 
one. Mr. and Mrs. Myren Lar-

United Methodist Women met 
Thursday ,at the church and 
elected new officers. They are 
Doris Linafelter, president; 
Pearl Snyder. vice president; 
Mary Lou Koester, secretary; 
Carol Jackson, treasurer; Ella 
lsom, Christian personhood; 
Bessie Chapman, supportive 
community; Mary Lou Koester, 
Mabel Wheeler and Norma War
ner, nominating committee, and 
Dorothy Hale and Carol Jean 
Stapleton, local church activi· 
ties. 

Rally Slated 
A junior high rally will be held 

at the First Church in Fremont. 
All United Methodist junior 

high youths from Allen who 
would like to attend the rally 
this Sunday should contact Pas
tor Anderson. . 

19778UICK CENTURY4·DOOR 
With air conditioning, power disc ,brakes, automatic transmis~ion, power 
steering, tinted glass, cruise control, tilt wheel, rear seat speaker, radio, steel 
belted radial tires, body side mouldings, convenience group, ~custom belts and 
door edge guards. 

List Price 
. Discount 

$6,139.65 
$980.00 

SEVERAL MORE '77'sATSIMILAR,SAVINGS 

,8QQlngsonM.OToRS, IN~~.~· 
• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC • 

~; Phon. 375-2355 \ ' .. Wayn., N.. "Wes lst St.., 

l'~~~~ 

l ~ 

s22 

OUR SINCEREST thanks to 
friends, relatives, Rev. Doniver 
'Peterson, St. Paul's Lutheran 
Churchwomen and all who were 
so kind at the time of the death 
of our mother, Bessie Samuet
son. Merrill Samuelson. Lucille 
Agard. Dale Samuelson, Betty 
Mize, Stanley Samuelson, Mary 
Belle Stuve, and Wayne Samuel
son. . 522 ~ ~. ij----... 

PERSONALIZED 

Steakhouse and apartment coni~plex for sale. 

~ PRO~~!!~~,~NG[ < 

~. Wayne, Nebraska Phone 315·213. 

b""""'==>P 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

TIle Wayne Herald 
,Quick Deli!e.,! 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Rest 

Awhile Club, Lesta Hubbard, 2 
p.m.; Waterbury Homemakers, 
Fern Benton, 2 p.m.; Chatter· 
sew Club, Alta Christensen. 2 
p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 23; Knitting 8 
Club family picnic. Allen park. 6 
p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 25: Springbank 
Friends Kids Club, church par
sonage, 2 p.m., for· all grade 
schooJ youngsters. 

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Spring· 
bank Friends monthly meeting, 
8 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 29: First 
Lutheran Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m. 

The Walter Goodwins, Spo
kane, Wash., and Bill Goodwin, 
Lawton', la.,- visited In the Char· 
lie Goodwin. John Karlberg' and 
Ken Linafelter homes Monday. 

The Basil Wheelers, the 
Lowell Nygrens of LeMars, la., 
Brent Nygren of sattle --CreeK -
and Kim Nygren of amaha 
spent the weekend in the Doug 
Christensen htm\e In Kearney. 
They celebrated the bIrthdays of 
Doug and Kim Christensen. and 
Brent Nygren. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 



GO
_WAYNISTAlf--, . 

.. : BEATMtDlAND 

U.S.D." CHOICE 

""', 

___ U.S.D.~.CHOK' PRO::~~~GED , .BONES 
ENDS & PIECES I' SI'" " 

Price Indud" 

Cutting, Wrapping and 

- Freeling 

BACON ,- 121 tt-Ot.t.\\\ 
LB. PKG. 

GOLD MEDAL 

!.FLOUR 
5-LB. BAG Ie 

KRAFT 10-01. LIPTON BLACK 

(HEESE TEA 
-'--.. Y2MOON BAGS 

-••. , 100 count 

'211 
• Cheddar or Co'br 

,BAKING 

4-lb. box ,$1 69 ,LB. 

DElMONTE 

CATSU P' 32·0z. Bottle 

Del Monte 303 Size Can 2 .,e 
Fruit Cocktail ,FOR' 

DEL MON.TE 

CORN 303-Slle CO" 

DELMONTE 

PEAS 303-5ize Can 

DELMONTE 

TOMATO JUICE 

PEACHES 2V2-Size Can ,sr , DELMONTE 

DELMONTE 2 
PEARS 303Size Can FOR 

RI~E PILAF ' ¢ GIANT f GREEN GIANT"FROIEN GREEN j' 
Wi,hMushroomsundOnions • 41 ",I 

11-01. pkg. ~ j 
"" C::Cauliflo 

HASH BROWNS FRESH 
each 

~ .. 3·lb."g 

~8 WASHINGTON 
,EXTRAFANCY 

DELICIOUS· 

ORE IDA FROZEN 41¢ 
2-lb. pkg. " 

.. - ,J5O"'GROCERf), I 
, GIVEAWAyn."" I,,' 

, I.'is,er .ow t 
Fir Fi,r. "0 Winn.,.11 1 

DRAWING WILL I,'" 

BEHELD TUESDA)~ SEPT. 2~ ~ 
Last Week', ~ 

Wlnntr. of '10 Worih of \I 

Groceries Each Were: ~ 
, JeaneHe Giese - Wayne i

O

' 

Janet Casey - Wayne ~'" 
_~~. ~r.v!",: ~ern~u - Wayne ~ 

Sfian-Parge"':""'-Wayne ----
Mrs. George Shufelt - Concord , , 

AJAX CLEANSER 
, Dt,CORATOR PKG,SI 

~3f" . 
DISlN,FtClAHT \'S~~~I~~.2. -S-'M;;;A

LYSOL 
28'"01. 

ARNIE'S SPECIAL, 
,I 

OLD HOME ,BUTTER. TOP 

BREAD 
2' 11..-•• 1 ..... 
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~~Soups &.Sand~iChes 

3/4 CUp Dairy Sour Cream 
I teaspoon Prepared Mustard 
I teaspoon Prepared Horseradish 
2 tablespoons dry Onion Soup Mix 
18 OIS. thinly sliced Roast Beef 
12 slices enriched Rye Bread 
Salt, if desired 
TIIVD-thirds cup fresh Bean Sprouts, washed 

and drained 
12 slices Tomalo; cut '¥Inch thick 
6 slices Dill Pickle, clli'lengthwise '/4-inch thick 

____ Combine sour cream, mustard, horseradish 
and ~nion~wup miX,ml" weJia,,-dlefsl,,-ri(! 3ll 
minutes or more. Place 3 ounces of sliced roast 
beef on each of 6 slices of bread. Season lightly 
with salt, if desired. Spread 1'/2 tablespoons of 
sour cream mixture on top of roast beef. Divide 
bean sprouts into 6 parts and place on beef. 
Add 2 slices tomato to each sandwich and ... 
slice of dill pickle. Close sandwiches with 

c.l:emaining bread slices. Cut diagonally in half. 
""Sandwich can be plated or wrapped in clear 

film for carry out service. 

iar (5 oz.) dried chipped beef 
Soi ling Water 
4 slices White Bread, toasted 
I cup shredded Sharp Cheddar Cheese 
5 tablespoons Margarine 
2 tablespoons" finely chopped Onion 
I tablespoon finely diced Pimiento 
3 tablespoons Flour 
3/4 teaspoon Sa It 
Generous dash White Pepper 
'14 teaspoon Dry Mustard 
2 cups Milk 
Chopped Parsley 

1 can (6'12 oz.) tuna. drained 
'Ie cup finely chopped Onion 
'14 cup chopped Celery 
2 tablespoons Mayonnaise 
'/4 teaspoon Salt 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 
8 slices Bread or 4 English Muffins. halved 
Bulter or Margarine 
8 slices Tomato 
8 slices Process American Cheese 
Mayonnaise 

Mix tuna.· onion. celery. 2 tablespoons 
mayonnaise,- the salt .and pepper. Set _oven 
control at broil. Spread bread with butter and 
toast in broiler. 

Spread tuna mixture on toast. Place tomato 
slice on each and top with cheese slice trimmed 
to fit. Spread may~nnaise over cheese. 

Broil 5 inches from heat 3 to 5 minutes or 
until cheese is melted and golden brown. Serve 
immediately. ,If desired. garnish with parsley 
or crisply fired bacon slices. 8 sandwiches. 

.. 
C~ee£e S cJAus~ftOOIll'CWabbQeU!iclte£ 

flf2 cups shredded process American Cheese 
1f4 cup Mayonnaise 
liar (2'12 oz.) sliced Mushrooms 
1)4 teaspoon Sa It 
Va teaspoon Cayenne Pepper 
1 tablespoon finely chopped Onion 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire Sauce 
112 teaspoon Prepared Mustard 
8 frozen Waffles 

Stir together all ingredients except waffles. 
Spread mixture on 4 waffles to within 1/4 -inch of 
edge" Top with remaining waffles. Press firmly 
together. Place on ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake in oven at 350 degrees about 15 minutes 
or until cheese is melted. Serve hot: Yield: 4 
servings. 

2 cups reconstituted frOlen concentrated 
Orange Juice 

2 qts. Water 
I broiler-fryer Chicken, whole or cut in servillg 

pieces 
1 cup chopped Celery and Leaves 
I cup .sliced Carrots 
I cup chopped Onion 
2 Apples, pared. cored and diced 
2 Tomatoes, peeled and diced 

tabh!sppons Salt 
1 teaspoon Curry Powder 
One-third cup unco~ce 

In a large ketlle. combine orange IUlce. 
water, chicken, celery, carrots, onion, 1 apple, 
I tomato. and salt. Cover and Simmer for 1. 
hour. Remove chicken, remove meat from 
bOI'i'es, cut into bite-size pieces and return' to 
broth. Add remaining apple. tomato. cUTry 
powder and rice i cover and -simmer for 30 
minytes. Yield: 23/4 quarts, 6 servings. 

2 Ibs. Ground Beef 
1 farge Onion 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'/4 teaspoon Pepper 
1 can (16 02.) Pork and Beans 
'12 cup (2 oz.) grated Cheddar Cheese 
'/2 cup Catsup 
1 tablespoon Prepared Mustard 
16 Hamburger Buns, split 

Lightly brown ground beef and onion in 
large frying-pan" Pour off drippings; sprinkle 
salt and pepper over meat. Partially mash pork 
and beans; add cheese. catsup and mustard 
and stir to combine. Combine bean mixture 
with meat and cook slowly. covered. 15 to 20 
minutes" stirring occasio~ally. Toast buns, if 
desired. Serve one-third cup meat miXture 
between halves of each bun. Yield: 16 sand
wiches. 

Place dried beef in a large bowl. Cover 
with boi I jng water. Soak while preparing 
remaining ingredients. 

Place toast slices in a 9-inch square baking 
dish; top with shredded cheese" Cover; set 
aside. 

Melt 2 tablespoons margarine in a large 
saucepan. Add onion and saute, stirring, until 
tender (about 5 minutes). Drain beef; add to 
sauteed onion mixture. Brown lightly; toss in 
pimiento. Divide mixture evenly among sand
wiches, covering cheese and spreading to 
edges. . 

In same saucepan, melt remaining 3 table
spoons margar·ine. BI.end in flour, salt, pepper 
and dry mustard. Cook mixture, stirring, until 
thick and bubbly. about 1 to 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat; gradually stir in milk. Cook over 
medium-high heat. stirring constantly until 

-mix..ture .xorn.es_.-lQ _~QQi~o_~ __ ?auce over 
frizzled beef. 

Bake in a moderate oven (375 degrees) for 
20 to 25 minutes. Serve garnished with chopped 
parsley" Makes 4 sandwiches. 

1/4 cup miniced Onion 
1/4 cup minced Green Pepper: 
2 tablespoons Shortening (half bulter or 

margarine) 
4 Eggs 
1/2 cup minced cooked Ham 
'·4 teaspoon Sail 
1/8 teaspoon Pepper 
8 slices Bread or Toast. bullered 

In lO-inch skillet, cook and stir onion and 
green pepper in hot shortening until onion is 
tender. 

Beat eggs slightly; stir in ham. salt and 
pepper. Pour egg mixtur.e into skillet. Cook 
over Ibw heat i ust until set. Cut ·info 4 wedges 
and turn. Brown slightly. Serve between bread 
slices. 4 sandwiches. 

COft~ Chowdeft 

1/2 pound Bacon, diced 
1 medium Onion, chopped 
I;' cup chopped Celery (with tops) 
2 tablespoons Flour 
4 cups Milk 
1 can (1 lb. I oz.) Cream-Style Corn 
1 can (1 lb.) tiny whole Potatoes. diced 
J12 teaspoon sa 11 
1/8 teaspoon Pepper 
Snipped Parsley 
Paprika 

In large saucepan, fry bacon until crisp; 
remove and drain. Pour all but 3 tablespoons 
drippings from saucepan. Add onion and celery~ 
to drippings in pan; cook and stir until onion is 
~nder. --

Remove from heat; blend in flour" Cook 
over low heat. stirring unitl mixture is bubbly. 
RemoveWam-neat. Stir in milk. Heat to 
boiling, stirring constantly. Boil and stir 1 
minute. 

Stir in corn. potatoes. salt and pepper; heat 
through. Stir in bacon. Sprinkle each serving 
with parsley and paprika. 6 servings. 

Soups&.. 
Sandwiches 

t., 
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:, 'Gasohol· committe.e hopes to begin $~O;QOO study by Dec, 1.5~'~::::f~%~\~~w:'~:':~~~~~:'~~:~~:':'::::>~~'~'::::,,~::: 
CAPITOL NEWS Gasohol prolects. State' ,Allen' Beermann announced offl-

Set aside for· a Gasohol· conference dally that the--petltion campaign to place < 

LINCOLN - It t«* a while but steos Novembet 1·2 wa~ $12JJOO. the 1977 state aid to schools law before 
.. e being made tQ have a study on the, Ronald Kelly, a committee member, the voters was successful. -
economic ,teaslbUtly of' GNohoI. a blend saId p!opIe from other states will be DWorak, who helped spearhead the 
of grain a~ and gasoline ihat, ~e- invited because the purpose' of H:te meet- petition drive, said the number of names 

· :::;:'.has ~ p~tlng and hO~ to :~~ie ~f :~V_f~ ~.: !~~~,J. _~~ __ '-'~=~e~~,~lagC:n~~:IIS:~~~;nth;a~~~~~r. 
The State Gasohol .Committee 13 ptan- About $20.000 of the additional money der-ably nigher than required. 

, nlng to spend .,000: for the study and would be ~lIoca.ted for research on The successful effort to satisfy statu· 
hopeS the I"e$Qrch can begin by Dec., 15 hUI'Tl8!1. ~I~ Isolates. s' by-product of tory requirements for getting '!he ques· 

· wlf!1a final report six months later. , the Gasohofprocess that could bf: lfsed as tlon before the v,Pters m~ns the law ~ill 

" :m=,~~~dlt::"t:~f O~~ff,:~~ __ . a. fnC:=hS:ru~~~!:~~~~f J~:~ ._ ' hkben.o;w~n~:. ;"p.d.::. r~~~ya:!e.~~~k~ ct~~~n~i~~:= 
· has been promised by the Old ,West. Exon said he Would support a move, by • 

"' _'R'9I~L~~bsion.·and fhe other ,half illinois Sen. Charles Percy to-.alroend t!le ~ One of the persons who worke~ h~rdest 
has been rt:qUIS~ffom-'ffifEnergy-Re- -energ,y'bllftomcruaeaSslSlance fb-rlieve;- -to-have_ the _aid_la,« ~ssed saia money. 

, sea;:a~~ :::t a=i~~:~~~;Y Id~:"~';:~nr:!~f:;u~a=:I~/~~rio~; ~~'e~~~vhe~ ifS!tt:a~,~~:~n:~-~~sf be 
would be wlttmeld until ERf?A ads on cent federal excise gasoline taX' on Gaso- Ross Rasmussen, executive director of 

· the request for fvnds. hoi. '. the Nebraska State 'School Boards Asso· 
The_advIsory committee is composed of - Nebraska's laW already provides for a ciatlon, said the petition drive dealt o-nly 

· two Gasohol Coplmi!tee members, two five cent exemption. Exon said iLPercy's with distribution of the money. 
persons representing Nebraska and -two ,amendment.were adopted, Gasohol CQuid He said he believes the extra $20 
from the University of Nebraska. be sold in Nebraska for nine' cents a million the law would have given to 

· Charles Fricke. Gasohol Cqmmittee gallon below the regular market price. schools must still be raised, even though 
adminIstrator. said companieswanttng~·-··----rnar-ktmt-of~··-br-eak."-would._ . .enab.!~ it cannot be distributed. This means, 

· make the study hav~ contacted him for the state to attract the private capital for --=Rasmussen- 'acfd€i~~- the "Sales tax rate 
details. But he said nothing specific will Gasohol construction projects, the gover· could not be reduced "because it is still 
be revealed sq that all companies will nor said._~ necessary by statue to raise the $20 
have' an opportunity to bid on the project million." 
at the appropriate t.ime. 

The committee has approved a request 
for $138,217 for the next fiscal year; up 
slightly from. its current bud~et. The new 
budget asks for an additional $50,000 for 

Petition Drive Succeeds 

State Sen. Donald Dworak of Columbus 
was Ill' a good mood the day Secretary of 

WATB4aB 
_BEN ,/ 

30 vears ago 
sept. 25, 1947: The Don and Clark Thea· 

phlfus--farm; -sOulfteast -ot--Carrofl. has
been purchased by Henry Cherry, Laurel, 
who will move there in the spring. Claude 
Stanley now lives on the farm .• _Fire of 
undetermined origin damaged the Carroll 
municipal light plant building and equip· 
ment early Monday morning. Three gene· 
rators were damaged considerably. two 
drive belts burned and a nearby battery 
room was blistered. 

~ 25 years ago 
Sept. 18, 1952: Brian Dean Granquist, 

son of Mrs, Burdette Granquist, was 
winner of the ~~Lucky Baby" photo con· 
test held in connection with the annual 
fall opening sponsored by Wayne Mer
chants ... Salem Lutheran congregation. 
Wakefield, held a farewell party Wednes
day evening at the church in oonor of 

'Rev. and Mrs. C.W. Wiberg, who will 
leave this week to serve another congre

'gation in Dallas, Texas. 

20 years ago 
Sept. 19, 1957: Lester Troth, a Dixon 

~
MEA 

,. HAPPY 
'\.J. DAY 

farmer, returned home Saturday from a 
3,000 mile hunting safari In East Africa. 
F1ym-g overseas_Jttly 31! TrQt~ _sta_~t_~.d_ hi_s 
hunt at Nairobi, Kenya, and traveled 
3,000 miles through Kenya and Tanganyi· 
ka in a British version of the Jeep. 

15 years ago 
Sept. 20, 1962: Ronald Wriedt, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wriedt, Wayne, will 
be the 1963 representative for the Annual 
Report to the Governor of the State of 
Nebraska during Scout Week in Febru· 
ary. He will compete in state tryouts in 
November- for Report to the Nation Scout. 
The winner of the state and regional 
tryout will make a report to the Presl· 
dent of the United States during Scout 
Week. . The fall social season had 
something new last week at Wayne State 
as Terrace Hall men staged an all·school 
party. Its highlight was selectio.n of the 
"most aggressive girl" during the dance. 
Terrace men, observing the dancers, 
nominated several candic;fates. Finally 
the names were tossed into a hat. and the 
winner drawn out. Master 'of Ceremonies 
Harold Larson looked at the nam'e. gUlp· 
ed, and managed to announce the most 
aggressive "Woman" - Mrs. Esther 
Prater, housemother of Morey Hall. 

I.. 10 years ago 
Sept. 21, 1967: The music of 18 high 

school bands, with nearly 1,000 players, 
will ring In Wayne State College's annual 
Band Day ... For the second year in a 
row the Watne -American legion has 
received the district citation for having 
the outstanding child welfare program in 
the district ... Wayne Newcomers Club is 
organizing for the fall and winter period. 
All women who have moved to Wayne 
within the last two years are welcome. 

The State Board of Equlization upped 
the sales tax one·half per cent to gene
rate the extra funding required by the aid 
law. 

I
:::.·-~ - .. .... 

- ! - - ----

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Leiter, 1786 

'Regulatory agencies endangering far~s' 
The plague of federal government 

regulatory agencies is endangering the 
famed production of U.S. agriculture and 
has become a major element of dis· 
couragement to this nation's farmers and 
raachers. 

In many cases, the intent at Congress 
is pass-lIlg various and sundry enabling 
laws bears little relationship to the vast 
volumes of implementing regUlations 
turned out by government lawyers and 
profeSSional bureaucrats anxious to justl 
fy their positi6hs and with little practical 
knowledge of the workings of the industry 
tor which they are writing the rules. 

A prime example' is the current action 
in Congress to amend the Federal Insec· 
ticide, Fungicide and RodentiCide Act 
(FIFRA) which authorizes the Environ· 
mental protection Agency (EPA) to regu 
late the registration and use of agricul· 
tural chemicals. In late July, the Senate 
passed S. 1678 designed to make it even 
more difficult for farmers and ranchers 
to use agricultural cf:'\emicals. 

Agricultural people are well. aware of 
that the EPA has been capricious and 
arbitrary in its rulings, banning the use 
of, long·established pesticide .products 
with little consideration as to whether 
adequate substitutes are available or. 
whether research had indicated a real 
need for the restrictions' imposed. The 
EPA is already tar behind in its statutory 
responsibilities to register and re·register 

, existing pesticideS'c'" 
Excess'lve EPA regulations have ·In· 

creased' pesticide development costs 300 
·per cent since lW12, and unless this trend 
ts st-opped,. the_ incenthle for_ dev~j9P!!,ent 
of needed new pesticides will be des· 
troyed. Chemical companies are .not 
going to spend mi1\ions in development of 
needed and improved control prOducts 

Phone 375,2600 

and wait yearS tor the EPA to get around 
to evaluating and registering them, if 
ever. Meantime, tarmers see products 
on which they have relied for years 
suddenly removed from the market with 
no alternaitve product in Sight. 

Somehow consumers must be made 
aware that this is their fight, too, with 
the alternative for them in higher priced, 
poorer .quality toods and a possibility of 
actual food shortages in our own country 
and in those countries of the world which 
rely on American food exports. 

The Senate bill can be headed off in the 
House of Representatives, where the 
House Agriculture Subcommittee on De· 
partment Investigations, Oversight and 
Research has been considering the 
Senate·passed bill and two House bills on 
the subject, and major amendments pro
posed by Nebraska First District Rep. 

adopted would do the following: 
"""::Provide authority farstates to regis

ter "minor" or "speCIality" use pesti· 
cides, independent of any federal over
sight except Food and Drug Adminis· 
tration food iand feed crop residue reo 
quirements. 

-Require EPA to develop separate, 
less restrictive standards for federal 
registration of "minor use" pesticides. 

-Require EPA to preapre an agricul· 
ture impact sta'ement prior to the 
issuance of any r~ulation. 

-Require EPA to consider restricting, 
a pesticide use rather than cancelling its 
registration. 

-Require EPA to certify farmers (as 
users and applicators) in any state, if the 
goVernor, -with- concurrence of- the State 
Legislature, so requests. 

-limit EPA's authority for ehforce· 
ment against misuse. 

- Transfer- to the states primary res
" - ponsibilify for enforcement. 

-Protect the property rights of those 
companies . doing baSic research and 
development work on new and existing 
pesticides. 

-Authorize the- EPA administrators to 
register pesticides prior to completion of 
a final "Iong·term" study. 

The issue is not "excessive regulation" 
vs. "no regulation" but "regulation with 
reason ~ M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska 
Farm Bureau. 

·1 

Boftles mar visit 
Norfolk 

Dear Editor: 
Last Saturday afternoon and evening, 

we were first·time·visitors on your beau
'tiful Wayne State Campus. To say the 
leasf, we were favorably impressed with 
the City of Wayne, Wayne State College 
and the hospitality. 

However, we were not impressed with 
the student section at the football game 
that evening. We were very disappointed 
to see bottles of liquor being openly 
passed around. I am sure this is a small 
segment of your student body and realize 
it is probably a diffi<;ult situation to 

. control, but it did not enhance our image 
of the college and disrupted our en joy· 
ment of the exciting game and the fine 
performance by the Crimson Cadets at 
half time. We have been on many other 
small campuses and this Is controlled, at 
least partjally, by campus police in the 
stadium and with "no alcoholic beve
rages permitted" posted visibly. 

I hope It will be your policy to attempt 
"- - to eorrect this matter for the good of the 

college, fans and the students themselves 
before it gets ou of hand and develops 
into serious trou Ie. 

Yes, I am an "old fashioned" grand· 
mother but man f hie" younger 
fans in our section expr ssed simi1ar 
senti entS. 

Tha k YOU for ailowi me to. "air my 
vipw<; 'Ham eld upon I·equest. . 

c , 

Building 'Problems 

It is hard' to. Imagine how so many 
things could go wrong with .one compara
tively small state building profect at the 
Nebraska Center for Women at York. 

After the strudure was completed. a 
little more than a year ago, it Was 
learned there_ were ,pro~lems with the 
roof, the walls, the plumbing, the w'n· 
dows and the dOOrs. In addition, there 
were drail}age difficulties and Inadeq!Jate 
lighting fl>dtures. 

Roger -Rutledge, a member of the 
legislature's fiscal staff, outlined' the 
series of problems ~ncountered in getting 
·the building erected. But he said deter
minatIon of-·\Vtro was-responsible for'"lhe'
deficienci4)tS woul~artlcularly dlffl· 
cult, if not impossible, since the work 
was completed more than a 'year ago." 

Rutledge did recommend to thJ! Appro
priations Committee that when a can, 
struction prolect runs Into, serious prob
lems, someone' higher In the administra
tion should intervene to straighten oot the 
maHer. 

He suggested a person with "a lot of 
clout." even the gover{\or if neces~ 

The York facility was~o h~'tVe 
some maximum security quarters but is 
suitable only as a minimum' security 
building. 

The State Corrections Department 
plans to ask the legislature for funding 

for,a new maximum security bundlng. 

. Another Petition Drive 

About a dozen organizations are back
ing a statewide petition drive aimed at 
banning throw·away beer and pop con
tainers. 

The peUt10ners have proposed imposi
tion of a minimum five·cent deposit on all 
beverag~ containers. Such a deposit 
would, they hope, _ encourage consumers 
to return their . used bottles and canS to 
manufactures 'and distributors. 

Pat Jerrlson, state chairman of Ne
braskans for·Returnable Containers, said 
the. effort should give an Incentive tQ 
manufacturers-, --dealerSr and- consume[s 
to re-use or re-cycle containers. 

Among_ organizations which have 
pledged full support tciTfie name-gather
ing campaign were the Nebraska Farm 
Bureau Federatlon and the Sierra Club. 

Mrs. Jerrisoo said the five-cent deposit 
has tJroved effective in two other states 
irf getting..cans and bottles picked up and 
re·used. 

The petitioners -have-unfll next July 7 to 
collect 31,591 valid Signatures to place
their' porposal on the 1978 general elec
tion ballot. 
. If approved by the voters, the proposal 
would have the force of law and would go 
into effect on June 1, 1979. 

Sen. Steve Fowler of Uncoln, long a 
~ster of "bottle bill" legislation said he 

may sponsor it 'again next year. But he 
said he,would waJt to see how the petition 
campaign Is going before making a firm 
decision . 

He said he would also visit first with 
other senators' who helped him sponsor 
the legislation In past year/. 

u. Detector Tests 

Two state senators- have voiced objec
tions to the proposed use of voluntary lie_ 
detector tests for witnesses who will 
testify' before the special ctunmlttee in
vestigating operations of the State Pa
trol's crimina.! and drug divisions. 

Sen. Jack Mills of Big Springs says he 
- dOubts' Tflat-leglslature shootct-- get--in· 

volvee. In such activities. He also WOnder
ed whether refusal to lake the ,test woutd 
diminish the credibility of a witness. 

Sen. Roland l1,ledtke of Lincoln, a 
lawyer, said giving such tests would be 
befter·1f left in the hands of the executive 
branch of the government, specifically 
with !he State' Justice Department. 

Sen. Steve Fowler of Lincoln said no 
one would be forced to take the tesf. Byt 
he acknowledged testimony· would pro
bably be given more weight jf supported 
by favorable test results. 

Fowler is a member of the committee 
studying the patrol. 

Too many thllmbs down prevent solutions 
There are serious observers who be· the paralysis of leadership is due in part ting invisibly, the consequences fall upon 

Heve that the dizzying rate of change, the to the unseen grip of the special interests. virtually all citizens, consumers, tax-
increasing complexity of the nation's When you think of a top policy maker payers. Great problems go unsolved and 
problems, and the unbearable strains trying to solve one or another of these no one can say why. I\Aoney leaks out of 
placed on our institutions have carried problems, you might think of a man the pockets of the taxpayers, and we 
our society - and the world - beyond trying to win a game of checker~. don't know where it goes. We elect people 
the reach of human manageability.~ Someone leans over his shoulder and puts on promises and can't hold them to 

World-wide inflation, food and energy a thumb on one checker, saying "Go account. And we are!the ones - citizens, 
shortages and the-nui::lear-arrris-raceare~- Tight-ahead-and·-play-.-.Jus.f-don~Lmmte_" __ ._ .con!:!umers, taxpayers - who ultimately 
only a few of the problems they cite. this checker." Someone else leans over foot the bill for graft and corruption. 

I'm not prepared to accept the asser- the other shoulder and does the same. Corruption, back room fixes, secret 
tion that the world has become un. with another checker. A third person deals - quite aside from their moral 
manageable. But if you think about It, walks up and immobilizes another check- repulsiveness - finally create govern-
and then observe this incredibly complex er. And so on. Pretty soon it's ali thumbs, ment that just doesn't work. Finally the 
nation operation within a system that is no moves. "insiders" can't even save themselves. 

often almost crippled by surreptitious Think of the thumb as the special Thse,evei:t;!~a!~::Ser~~:~i9S9y:!e~ fails to 
pressures and arrangements, it's bound interests that come to play in almost 
to send a chill up your spine. every major government decision. The The new Congress, which is generally 

And the chi!! up your spine will not ~~~y i~n~~:!i~~C r~h~~~i;eb~~: t~~u~~P:~~ : ~~~Ug;;Ii!~C:lavS~s~e~~n~:~e ftl~a~~~a~in~~ 
diminish as you observe the manner in invisible. The owners of the thumbs office on a flood of special interest 
which the nation has dealt with two great don't really want to paralyze the whole money. So there'S still a grain of truth in 
and imminent dangers that it faces process. Each just wants to immobilize the old saying that Congress operates by 
today: the energy crisis and the econo- one checker: -But -collectively they-pr;e. the Golden Rule: "He who has the gold 
my. If you're a historian you may be led vent a solution. makes the rules." 
to recall the letter which the elder Henry Congress is going to have to do some 
Cabot Lodge sent to Tedd Roosevelt Is this really a sensible way to run a tough things. Considering the source of 
during the <:oal strike of 1902, in which he complex nation in a dangerous world? :ampaign funds, one can see the diffi· 
said. "Isn't there something we could You know it isn't a,nd I know it isn't. culty .Congress fac.es in doing any tough 
appear to be doing." When the pollcitat process becomes the thing that offends the ~p~cial interests. -

But finally we have to face the fact that play·thing of the special interests oper~- JohlJ Gardner, Common Cause. 

Business leader is againstFTC proposal 
Many of the government regulations 

under which business labors are subject 
to difJering interpretation. That is, 
they're hard to understand. A rule will 
often appear to mean one thing to Con
gress, which passed the law delegating 
the rule-making power, another thing to 
the regulator agency which wrote it, 
something else to~the bUsiness manager 
who has to comply with it, and stili 
another thing to the court which even· 
tually hears an appeal on it. 

Consequently, the process of clarifying 
fhe .-meaning--of--new- f"u/es, or new in· 
terpretatiot)s of old rules, provides a lot 
of business for lawyers and eats up a lot 
of time and money. It is not an ideal. 
system, but it w!='rks after a fashion. As 
long as the regulators are conscientiously 
trying to serve "the public Interest," 
rather than indulging a desire to harass 
business, the costs to SOCiety remain 
within bounds. ' 

But suppose a new player enters the 
game. Suppose any citizen gains the right 
to sue any business for violation of any 
one of the thousands of obscure govern· 
ment rules. And further, suppose the vigi
lante is empowered to collect d':lma9~s 
not only for himself, but for -ev"ery-one 
who has allegedly been harmed by the 
violatioh of the rule. 

If three million consumers can be 
shown to have suffered "damages" of $1 
each, that is $3 million in damages. 

Of course, no individual "victor" in.-this 
hypothetical case would recover more 
than $1. But, 1lle lawyer acting for all of 
these affected consumers (called a 
"class") could make a bundle. And'the 
company concerned would have to spend 
a bundle defending itself. whether it won 
or lost. Conlronted with such a no·win 
situation, many, companies will choose to 
settle out of cour1, even when they aren't 
guilty of anything. 

Such suits - called "class actions" ~ 
are possible now, but there are certain 
legal formalities -that discourage abuse. 
of the system to harass a business. 

Unfortunately, the Federal Trade Com· 
mission wants to eliminate these legal 
safeguards and make class action suit!: 
easier. Ttw CommiSSion is asking Can· 
gress for legislation which would lead to 
an avalanche of real cases like the hypo· 
thetical one I have just described. 

The bllJ is called the "FTC Improve
ments Act" in the House (getting an 
appe~ling title on your bill is half the 
battle 'in Washington).. In more formal 
terms, this legislation 'IS known as H. R. 
3a16 in the House and S.1288 in the 
Senate. The two bills differ slightly, but 
have the same general aim. 

About now, you're probably wondering 
why some' shady operator whQ's been 
ripping ott the consumer shouldn't be a 
legitimate ta.rget for any incensed 
dtizen. Well; he should be. But there is 
already ~ufficient legal po~er to go after. 

the shady operators. 

What I fear about the FTP proposal is 
that it would actually create a new class 
of shady operator - those who rip off 
legitimate bUSinesses by filing frivolouS 
suits against them, hoping to blackmail 
the business into a fat out·of-court settle· 
ment. 

It is not difficult to find grounds for 
accusing an honest company of violating 
one rule or another, because the rules ara 
often so complex that no on understands 
precisely what obeying them means. let 
me glv.e you a real example of the kinds 
of situation. I'm talking about: 

According to the Conference Board, the 
FTC has accused Borden, Inc., of having 
"monopoly power" over the market for 
reconstituted lemon juice, because Bor· 
den's branq, "Realemon," accounted for 
75.3 per cent of such juice 'sold in 1974 

Ocean Perch 

FILLETS 
llb.Pkg. $1 49 

(down from 88.7 per cent in 1969). 
Borden replies: that it does indeed have 
competition afld the competition is gain
ing, as the figures show: and that fresh 
lemon juice competes with reconstituted 
lemon juice, and Borden has only 8.7 per 
cent of the market for all lemon juice, 
however derived. 

Does a company in Borden's position 
deserve to have ,to pay damages to 
everyone who has ever bought one of its 
products? Should some clever lawyer 
have the right to mak,e a quick fortune by 
collecting a fee based on a percentage of 
such damages? Can all consumers - as 
a class - afford to pay the increased cost 
of doing business that such suits would 
generate. 

These are the real issues underlying 
the FTC's push to make ciass action suits 
easier. You be the judge. - Richard 
Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

Choice 

Processed 

70~90 Ib:Avg. 71 
17-20 lb. 

PORK LOINS 
Processed $11,~ 

Meadow Gold 

ICE CREAM 
Gallons-_~ 1-6~

S-qt. Bucket- $249 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

. Ph\)l!e37:!'i~lJ()()W!1YlleJ16West 'I'~ird 

--~-.-'~~---~--- ---



APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPR~SEHTA:rI,,!E. AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS
Case"No, 4324. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. • 
In me oVtatter of the Estate of 

Eddie Petersen. Deceased. 
The State of Nebraska. _ TO All 

Persons interested In Said Estate. 
" Notice Is hereby 9iv. that on 

Sept. 7. 1977 in the Wayne County' 
Court. the Registrar Isslled a 
written stafemellt of Informal 
Appointment of Deal"l Jenkins who 
resides at 12615 Marlnda Plaza. 
Omaha; Nebraska as' Personal Re· 
presentative in intestacy. Creditors 
of this estate must present their. 
claims on or before the lBth day 
November. 1977. or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 7th day of September. 
1977. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Ronald K. Parsonage. Attorney 
(Pub!. Sept. 15.22.29) 

<I clips 

Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: S p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

ADV";:RTISEMENT FOR Bioi 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska. wilt 

receive bids for the construction¥', 
Main Street Widening. Fifth to S· 
Street until B:OO o'clock p.m .• S p. 
tember 27, 1911. at the City Hall in 
Wayne, Nebraska. At this time a\l 
bids will ,=\e opened and publicly 
read aloud. 

Enumerated, below are the esti· 
mated quantities of work to be done 
in the District: 
390 SQ. Yds. 6" Concrete paving, 

JB5 L.~. 

390 L.F. 

complete In place 
6" Integral Curb, 
complete in place 

Curb and Gutter removal 
1 Ea. Inlet to be removed 
1 Ea Inlet to be constructed 
1 Ea. Street light base to be removed 
1 Ea Street light base to be 

\f!CF. 2" p~~S~o~~~?t 
31 SQ. Yds. 6" Concrete 

10 be removed 
Details of the paving, curb and 

gutter, materials to be -used, 
methods of laying, and full details ot 
construction are given in the plans 
and specifications. 

The contract documents, including 
plans and specifications, are on file 

"af' 'the· office df the· City Clerk; 
Wayl'le,' ·N"ehraska:· Copies of these 
documents for personal use may be 
Obtained from Bruce L. Gilmore & 
Associates, Consulting Engineers, 
POBox 565, Columbus, Nebraska 
(68601), upon application. 

Each bid shall be accompanied, III 

a separate sealed enveloped by a 
certifJed cheCk drawn on a bank 
which is Insured by the F.D.I C. in a 
sum not less than five per cent of 
the amount bid, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, Wayne. Nebraska, 
as securitv that the bidder 10 whom 
the contract will be awarded will 
enter into a contract to build the 
improvemenls. Checks accompany 
ing bids nOl accepted shall be reo 
turned to the bidder. In accordance 
with this notice, the bidder will fur· 
nish bond in the sum as hereinafter 
provided 

A performance and maintenance 
bond in an amount equal to 100 per 
cent of the contract price shall be 
furnished by the successful bidder 

"th~~:~~~n~h~t'l b~:S :;:~hd:~t;o~:;~~ 
of the city of Wayne, Nebraska, for 
a period of thirty days after the 
schedule time 'for clOSing bids 

The successful bidder will be reo 
quired to furnish a satisfactory per. 
formance bond In the sum of the tun 
amount of the contract. The Citv reo 
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive any technicalities 
rn bidding 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 
2nd day of September, 1977 by order 
of the Mayor and City Council of 
Wayne, Nebraskil 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEBT: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 

(P..ubl. Sept. 15, 22) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
To all persons residing in or 

owning property wrlhin the City of 
Wi'lyne. Wayne County, Nebraska, 
01 Within a two mile radius of Ihe 
City Llmrts of the City of Wayne, 
Wilyne County, Nebraska. 

You are hereby notified that the 
Planning CommiSSion of the City of 
W,1yne, Wayne County. Nebraska, 
will hOld il public hearrng on the 3rd 

of OctOber, 1977 at B·OO il.m at 
Hdll III the Clly of Wayne, Ne 

to diSCUSS and hear all 
persons interf'sted in a request of 
Ann(l o.wrnnev for the rezoning of a 

of ground being pari of the· 
Quarter of the Northwest 

QV(lrter 01 Section 13, Township 26, 
North. Range Three (3)' East 01 the 
61h PM in Wayne Counly, Ne· 
braska The request is fO rezone 
from A 1 to R 2 

At such !Ime and pfqce all persons 
Interested may appear.1n person to 
VOILI' their objection or approval 

City of Wayne, Nebraska 
,Bruce Mordti\)rst, Clerk 

• (Pub!. Sept. 22) 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

.114 Ma{n Street 

CREAMETIE 
Macaroni & Cheese 

I Dinners 
7Y:z-OZ. BOXES 

25~ 

12-01. Mickelberry 

WIENERS 

Wimmer's BEEF RING 

BOLOGNA 

LITTLE "ot",e\ 87(: 
SIZZLERS 12·oz. 

BONELESS 

PORK 
BUTT 
ROAS~.~: 

Coffee & Cookies to all good people 

who have lind will venture downtown! VIVA 
Assorted or Decorator 

Wilderness Cherry 

PIE MIX 
'11-01 • (on 89C1: 

RA Y IS SPECIAL 
SHEEP or CATTLE 

MANURE. 

$129 
each 

40·lb •. 
2 for $200 

Golden 

RIPE 

Thrifty Way 

2% MILK 
.~ 

~$IS' 
~ 

WONDER BEEF STEAK 

Viva White or Decorator 

Napkins !4Oc l4D-CT. 

" PKG. 

ROYAL GUEST 

TOMATOES 

29·oz. 51(: 
RAINBO 

TOWELS Jumbo Roll 

28·oz. Box 

Dole Juice pak 20-01. can

5
34; 

PINEAPPLE - - . . .~=I 
Crushed, Sliced or Chunks 

CHILI ,S-Ol. (an 

Juicy 

Delicious 

NECTARINES 
lb. 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

HALF & HALF 

pt. De 

PAULINEIS FEATURE 

IfffU18 
IJ~_ 

COOKIES & COFFEE 

Whi'e Shopping 
WithUsI 

Yellow 

Medium 

ONIONS 

The Wayne IIlebr.1 Her.III, c_3. 

'~rsd'Y.' .. $eptember"22, 1971 

LQWER·~~o(~I!Rft:H"'f"'AL 
RESOua<:ES; DIITRICT , 

ElC~::t~~::~-' 
As per requltan'lentf bY L. ••• ~I 

197$ NHr-*,·utltIafUI:. 
TRUCK EXPEHsaS, 
Phlilips petrol'U~ ... t .... ': 
NorfOlk Dodge, Inc •• " '." •• 
Goodye~r Servo Stores' ..... 
COI"lOC'O .,; ..•.•... ; .• ,': .• 
INFORMATION: 

13.51 
34 ... 

117,85 
21.41 

JoornaJ Star Printing ;;... 33.10 
Lower Platte North NRD.. 117.33 
WJAG .. ,................. 231.91 
Villa Inn •......• , 56,tM 
StantOn Printing Co. 12.00 
City Of Nortolk . 25.00 
Randolph Time, 6.00 
Mary Ann Brennan •.. 75.00 
Lorraine Reeves .. 15.00-
News·Chronicie ....•.. 20.00 
West Point News . .. 25.00 
School Dlst. No. 24 ... 23.00 
School Dlst. No. "R .. ~O.OO 
School DJst. NO. 30 . 11.00 
School Dls-t. No. 5R. . .4.00 

----Sfant6I1Prlnrtng-Co; ;-;-;-;-. ;-... --20.00----
Christians. 31.21 
Penderl Times 15.00 
Pierce Co. Lead.er .. ,.. . 6.00 
Oakland Independent. 20.00 
Schuyler Sun . . . . . . . . . 23.52 
Norfolk Daily News.. . ... 74.84 
Burt Co. Ext. Service' .'. 50.00 
Plainview News... 10,00 
Wayne Herald.. ..... . 43.5:1 
Osmond Republican. 15.00 
LeAnn Wood . 25.00 
Sc~uYier Serf. Ctub . 50.00 
Pierce CO. Leader 5.00 
Quill Publishing. ...... .. 140.00 
Amer. Soc. of. Ag. Eng. 2.40 
Ted Melcher ....... 
Spencer Madden . 
Steve Scholz 
LEGAL NOTICES: 
Pilger Herald 
Dodge Criterion 
Am. Soc. of Ag. Eng .... 
Journal·Star Printing. 
Pender Times 
Pierce C·o. Lea(ler . 
Oakland !ndependent . 
NorfOlk Daily News . 
Lyons Mirror Sun. 
Wayne Herald ... 
West Point News 
SCSA 
OFFICE SUPPLIES: 
Old Home Cafe 
Empire Electronics 
Miller Food Market 
Western Typewriter 
University of Nebr. 
Inv. Data Systems ... 
Norfolk Office Eqvip. 
XEROX 
XEROX 
Cummlrigham ·Drug 
Univ of Nebr.·Lincoln 
POST4GE: 
Stanton Postmaster 
Clarkson Postmaster 
Norfolk Postmaster 
LAND TREATMENT: 
Werner Farms, Inc. 
Ronald, Schelipeper 
Ronald Stockfleth 
Gerald Bohling 
Werner Farms, Inc. 
John Von Seggern 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL; 
Milo Meyer Consl 
PROJECT 0 & M: 
Stanton Farm EQuiP. 
Famers Coop 
l!.Utz/lnc 
lj'"wlns 

~~;:~dL~:~e~o~o 
Farmers Union 
True Value Master Mart 
B & A's Welding 
Pecaut EQuip. Co. 
Nebr Plastics 
Tractor Supply Co 
RENT: 
R F. Blaffert 
R.F. Blaffert 
Burt 8. Jayne Nixon 
Adolph & Vera Vitek estate 

and Norm Dunlap 
UTILITIES: 
Nebr. Pub. Power Dist 
City of Clarkson 
City of Lyons 
TELEPHONE: 
Lincoln Tele. Co 
Northwestern Bell Tele. C. 

Northwestern Bell Tele. Co 

Northwestern Bel! Tele. CO. 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: 
Alexander & Alexander 
Nat'l Bank of Commerce 
PAYROLL TAXES: 
DeLay lsf Nat'l Bank 
Social Security Bureau 
NOTES PAYABLE: 
DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank 
INSURANCE: 
Alexander 8. Alexander 

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: 

12.00 
69.50 
50.00 

35.36 
40.86 
40.00 
82.32 
".00 
66.78 
51.00 

165.99 
11.76 

56." 
52.08 
30.00 

1.55 
13.50 .... 

316.08 
10.00 

155.98 
9." 

388.16 
65.00 
3.49 

1&.15 

13.00 
13.00 

130.00 

4,012.15 
I,OOIMO 
1,7M.OO 

400.00 
264.57 

1,188.05 

13,220.16 

45.31 
11.33 

193.02 
6.21 

".06 
4.05 

145.04 
15.78 

140.72 
1,197.00 

111.Bl 
27.93 

200.00 
100.00 
400.00 

110.00 

61.51 
17.50 
46.60 

13.68 

37.95 

483.36 

7B.,47 

476.23 
448.76 

B88.10 
21.86 

15,000.00 

36.50 

92.44. 
25.00 

102.60 
2\6.90 

i ,(11.05 
Donald "Skip" Kahler 18.20 
Sheryl 1. Kalin 38.73 
Diane Uher 21.25 
Prenger's 4.98 
~o1iday Inn 27.11 
Norfolk Printing Co. 30.53 
Delay 1st Nat'l Bank 25.00 

lIOA1tf)-OF o.~REt1"QRS' 
EXPENSES: - -
RIchard Hahn 21.51 
Nebr. Assoc. of Res. Dist. 34.00 
Gladiex Food Service 46;00 
Nebr. Assoc. of Res. Dlst. 336.00 
Black Knight 8.40 
Paul Millard 125.00-
Bert Peterson 16.40 
John Hansen 95.60 
DenniS Newland 26.80 
Richard Hahn 65.6.S 
Elkhorn Air Service 94.48 
William J. Meyer. 29.60 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS' 
PER DIEM: 
William J, Meyer. 
Paul Millard 
Bert Peterson. 
John K. Hansen. 
Richard Hahn .. 
Richard Hahn 
SALARIES: 

"2.37 
108.27 
84.73 
84.73 
28.2" 
56 .... 

a:g; 

... 

Steven G: Oltmans 
Richard M. Seymour .. 
Donald "Skip" Kahler .. 
Sheryl I. Kalin ... 
Sharlene Thorell . . 

JoAnn Hattlg . 

721.25 
,(91.81 
382.77 
nus 
16T.~·-

Helen Loclema Wild. 211.50 
Letha Shlmerka 256,05 

~:~~~~~~~ :-.-...... '~~-, 
Evelyn Maslonka . 227.14 
R.P. BlaUert . 213.39 
Orville Raabe.. . 2.4 .• 
Middle Missouri NRO • \.101.26 
Lower Loup N RD. . 122.4 
Bonnie Lund.,. 1n.D 
David Bourek . . • 517.06 
Russell Clocker '. ......••. 112.91 

{Pub1. seg1~ ~2l 



~::'~~,,_,_j-~1oi:;T,if~;t~~"''f'j'~';';,;::,f;;~"!i;'':':--~-:-''C--~ C," ; -"'." "M rs~ EcrOs yia7ir ------ --~~ and auxiliary members and 

"'. ~:~"lm::,jWINi,aE),NEWS286-48n E~!~ra~~~ ~~~~~~~; 
~ ·~oAtfEJndGueSf Oay",'Qttrinity Church ~]:~~!i~~a~:~s:~a~~ 
.... '. _ _ , ~Iadys Reichert, Mrs. George 

\~~nJty Lutheran .:o.urch. Oturchwoman served e, sal.d, 'Its fltsf meeting of, the sefllSO!'! the Duane,-Thles home for the Meet, at l.ibrary . / Farran, 'Mrs. Don Weible and 
WAy •• cOuNTY ~ held g~ cMy ~~ ,1" bar hmcheon. Decoratloos were SeRf. '1.4 In the Lee 'Gable home. ninth birthday of ChrisTY were Six brownies from Troop 167 Mrs. Alvin Carlson. 

ea ••••• ST .. TtOIIS ;.t. ~he 'church' social ~~m .. boUquets, of u.r~in .'Jowers,' Mri. Gable is den. mother. . ,the Er:nll Thies.es and the Oon I mef Sept. 13 at the school 
Herbert .........:~.'fM; I="i'nt. . Seventy members 'and 'guests -,Otalrmen of tn kitd'ien com· Members are Ryan, Prince, Thieses. Cam and Kellle. library with leader Mrs: Oona· Church Ent~rtains 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior CHizens met 

Thursday evening at the city 
auditorium' wtlh 11; present to 
play 'cards .• 

A cheer --Card was sent to Mrs. 
Glen Frevert, who Is a patient In 
the Lutheran Coms:nunlty HospJ· 
tal In Norfolk. 

A cooperative lunch was 
served. Mrs. Ella Miller was 
coffee' chairman .. 

Next meeting Is. today (Thurs
day). NUr • ..,."..W.,....Fd, ,. ~ .. regl$ ..... by. Mrs. Dati mittee were-Mrs. (Iarence ",Brian Morse and Mtchaet'Gaple. von Leighton. Member:5 are St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

~:.~.="=Idtt. 'M~~~ ~ ~ ~:~. ·=~;~·I:SSoJ:I.1! ~": ~=-:-:k=V~ I~~~:~~~~,I~~~: St. pau~~~;~:~S WOmen's ~~:I~;a~:~:~.Ka~~~a~e~~:c:: ~:m~~~:~e~!~i~~a~e~~'~: . First Meeting 
HondI .. '-- _ nia; Norfolk. stanton. Pilger... Jensen a.:a'd Mrs. Rlcha~d'·KoIi. af 286.:f893. '.":'. Missiollary L~ague met Sept. 7 Tami Jenkins and Carmen Sunday afternoon and presented Girl Scout Troop 168 held its 

StepMn HI~, Wtyne. Chev wa~,!,: Hoskins, and Wt~lde. . Ladt'es :Were r.emll'l.~ of the ,.~Cub' S,OJuts anFl'tannln!:r .... 1o--~e church with president Reeg. films, entitled "It's Your Heart" first meeting of the season Sept. 
~: =,~W::::';::~OIrJs Plano lIiludes were presented'¥'~nvltatlon to ,R~ Lutfieran l"esume_the'pick-up,of old,-news· Mrs. Albert Jaeger. Meetings are scheduled for and "BeH Telephoneh'"Hour on 13 at the school' library. Mrs. 

197. by Mrs.~yI. Krueoer~ Mrs. Church in Wayne on 'Oct. 11 at '8, ',~pers ~n to~ once a month" A report was given on Items each Tuesday after school In the Reaching Other Countries.'" Lee Gabre Is leader and Mrs. 
----~~~-~;,r~_~,r~-._ Jaek Sh8rwood of ·NICi:kerson p.m. for., ~ songsprration 'and The group. played croqu,et and for kiddie kits. Mrs, Ella·Miller Leighton home. Attending,,·from thf! Winside Duane Field 'is assistant leader. 

David ~enon. Uwel. o.ds - pre$irifi:i:ri"-:ctfeli. Jal1(;enllfTeO . talk. -- ~, Mkh,_e'-_(?_~b'_~uie-,~~,· P~~!'- fQr:, i::epor!~~ ~~ _Jhe retreat she church were:{he James Jensens. Marilyn Carhart of Wayne. 

H.m Mills. Wauneld •. suzukl ~~O:!7 ~i~ W~a~ H Vf:!!' ., nl~:~[;:::;~ ~~~~~~gh;!J~~' !~~~:~s ~ 1Jnd~Way t~' orga. ~ttrt"d:!s~t a~r::~r;;:ah;~~~ t~: Roy~~R~!~:t!:~~~~r~;iday :"":":!:O·i~~~;~. ~~~~\~:- ~st~~~#e~al;h~a~;rf:as~fJ~~i 
Gerald QlnW.Y,.::vne. TOY".._ swing choir from ,Winside High - wlil be Oct. 12. . nize a Boy Scout Troop in LWML Wayne Zone fall rally in the Gladys Reichert home. food in addition to those, going are Keri Cole" Michelle Gable, 
Ernesf Siefken, W.yne. Fd Pkp Schoof sang under·the direction October'. . will be held Oct. 17 at Hope Johanna Jensen, oracle, pre· were Mrs, Ella Miller and Mrs. Kristy Serven,'Teresa Brudlgan, 

. lf7J of ' Lance BristOl, ~vocal instrvc- Scouh Orgllnlle Lutheran Church In South Sioux sided. Mrs.· Chester Wylie, reo Adolph Meyer, 1eri Field, Kerri Leighton, 
JhOtnas Hattlg. ::;re, Fd tor. Cub Scout. Pack 179 Den 2 held ,OCcaSions in Omaha- City. Chapl1an Johnso(l will be corder, extended news, from Next meefing will be Oct. 9. MORE WlNSIOE, page 5 

Robert Tiegs. W.yne,OIds The Cf:Irlst Welbles, George the speaker. Camp Tidings. .-_______ .,....-------------, 
Roger Gun'.,., Hoskins, Harlev Jaegers. Gotthlif Jaegers and Name'l:i to the September visi- 1t was announced that the BEAR' 'S CARPET 

oavld5Orl ,- ifr.J" Bob- Vahles, Beemer, went to tation committee were Mrs. AI- tri-county convention will be 
Larry Osterkamp, Wayne. Chev - \ ,. Omaha Saturday to attend a bert Jaeger. Mrs. Herb Jaeger held at Hartington on Sept. 29. 
Laura H .. se, Wayne. Chev ~ ~' Wedding reception for Christy and Mrs. Herman·Jaeger. Next regular meeting ;s set- CLEANING SERVICE 

1911 " ,~ Graber and Fred Long. who The Rev. G.W. ,Gottb~9 pre- for: ,1, 
P"ul Henschice, Wakefield. Chev I· ". .' , were married Sept. 3. The bride sen ted the topic, entitled' oy in . + Lowest Prices on New' Carpet 

Pkp. 1970' Is the granddaughter of the little Things," and a mite Sponsoring ~arty + Average room cleaned for only $16 
Jerome Miltelstaedl. Hoskins, Fd 'OB I T U A R I E 5 Christ Welbles. collection was taken. The' American Legion Auxl-
Rob«t Bold!. HoSkins. aids . .' _ While there the group cefe- Mrs. Ed Fork of Carrol" who nary Una 252 is planning to. + Upholstery deaned 
Na,ional FiberQlass Corp •• Wayne. brated Christ's 85th birthday was LWML delegate from the sponsor a- joint Girls and Boys "Serving Wayne & Eastern Nebraska" 
8r~:cBebee, Wayne .. Chev and the 55th wedding anniver· Wayn4--Zorte to the international State party Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. II 296715 ell. ) 
KOnno'h Todd, ~~yn., Che. Pkp Anna Thomsen Phillippe s.ryo! Ihe Weibles, f~~v~~t\~~' c:~~':'~Fonrta~nL.~".' ·'6:~c~~i~~e ~~~'ChuCk Mann,· Ca !or·Your A:P::!~:~tme 

'''' Anna Thomsen Phillippe, age 83. died Sept. 15 in Fullerton, mle, Wyo. 'at the next meeting 1977 representative. will pr~sent No MI-Ieage Charges and fully insured 

Paul Benson. Wavn~. Olds Calif. .... II •• IIII.OI1I111Oct ... ' 5~' ... ". their reports. All leg\onnar!es~.ii~~.~~~ •• ~.~~.iii~.~.~ Allen Avery. w~::. eMV The daughter of Carl C. and Bertha Tho~sen, Anna 
David Watts. Wayne, Honda Thomsen was born March 10, 1894. southeast of Wayne. In 1920 
Robert Newman, Wayne. Ddg she moved to Lancaster, Calif. with he,. parents. 

..... !966 On Feb. 2. 1922, she marri~ Chester Phillippe In Los 
~~~~:I=~~~~!"B~~Ce: Angeles. Calif. 

,,,, / Preceding her in death were her husband and one brother. 
Carlyle Garvin. Wayne, Buick Survivors include three children. Joy, Flora Ann. and 

1960 Franklin; one' brother, Carl C. Thom~en of laurel, and 
Br~ks Widner, ~::ne, Fd Pkp nephews and nieces, 

Wrlliam Slecke, Wayne, Chev Trk ,'" Alvina Vahlkamp, Mark Johnson, Wayne. Chev 
1940 

Randy Milligan. Wayne, (hev 

• {lllr;It'ln 1\rlu,(' r;T\/l11!{1I7 

• ),1 'P,,,I~ 

Alvina Vahlkamp. age 86 of Win-side, died Saturday at the 
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Winside, . 

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg officiated and pallbearers were 
Kenneth, Dean. and Richard Jaeger. David Krueger, Fredrick 
Temme. Jerry Wurtz and Eric Vahlkamp. Burial was in the 
Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside. • (),,~,,"r (),e :Pni'Ii'~~ 

\~ • ~I,,,rrl"'rc 
• ,\lII"e '1~"rl ~11"'1"!1~ 

Alvina Catherine Vahlkamp. the daughter of August and 
Caroline Alwes Temme. was born Feb. 26, 1891, In Versmald, 
German'y. She received schooling in Germany, coming to the 
U.S. at the age of 14. 

~:ne 
glltaQ <JOuCh 
CO'IOQ4~ CVa~oc 

')7S ')(><)1 
1(\~6 7rrJ!:! J~rllHr 

On April 22, 1920, she married August Vahlkamp and they 
fanTied --riear- Wayne fo-f--sever-at years until moving- to the 
home place two miles south and three and one·quarter miles 
east of Winside, where they spent most of their lives, She had 
resided at the Bel·Air NurSing Home in Norfolk for the past 
four years. 

Preceding her in death were her husband. one step· 
daughter and two brothers, Survivors inclu.de two sons. Walter 
and, ~dwi~. VaN~a,mp. both ot Winside; two daughters, Mrs, 
Albert ,(Laur.a) Jaeger of Winside, and Mrs. Leonard (Hen
rietta) Krueger of Nodolki· seven grandChildren. and five 
great granchildren. 

We're 
concerned 

·whereyouD 
concerned 

Do' you need a mortgag" for your 
dream house? Apply for that loan, .. here, 
We want you to have that house and 
we'll do our darndest to get your applka. 
tJon approved. And gel you the word on 
it quickl You don't have to be a depositer 
to take advantage of our mortgage loans, 
Everyone is welc~me to apply. So come 

-- -<:IlL., "Jeu JI!!tll> W9.rk on it toc;layf 

C:.~eck O_urllllany Services 

"Your future I. Our Concern Todoy" 

WAYNE FEDERAL 
" Savings and Loon 

321 Main Street Pilont 315·20 

WESTBEND 
HUMIDIFIER 

"Waterwhe_el" action. 
Humidifies' up to 2000 
sq, ft. Automatic 8 gl. 
capacity. 
Model 24021 

Monday· Friday -

" Saturday - 9·6 
" Sunday - 12-5 

fII) 

-:f--

WOMEN'S 
.. JUMPSUITS 

1486 

WESTBEND 
2 SPEED 
CONSOLE 
tlUMIDIFIER 

6488 

WOMEN'S 
._,PANTSU 

-.---~ ----~-

1486 
CoOrdinale and'Mix-match. Fashio".ble 
assorted new calor~ Choose from many 

Wear to aqy occasion. Shown is one 
of many,*vles and colors tp choose 
from .... Machine washable.Sizes;5(15.ij(16 sty~.sizes; 8 To 18 ' 

WESTBi 
3 SPEE 
DELUXE 
CREDEil 
HUMID1 

76 
Beautifui fumj 
ling humidifies 
sq,fL Modef4 

WOMEN'S BF 
LONG· G 

386 
Stock up tor th 
ahead: Beautifu 
toasty warm fa~ 
brushed nylon" 
pull-overs, tie II 
trims and many. 
Small, medium, 

Coleeo 

TELSTAR 
4 Video Game 

No. 6030 

SYLVANIA 
3 WAY 
LIGHT BULBS 

Save energy with 3-Way 
light bulbs, 

Prices Effective Sept. 21·21 DI5 , . 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mn. Ed Oswald -'286-4872 

(Cont!nued from page 4) 

Missy J~nsen and Audrey Cole. 

I --SouP Supper Planned , 
, .Chtl'rchmen of the' Trinity 
I ~utheran Church met Sept. 13 to 

discuss plans for a soup supper 
In the near future-

Andrew Mann . led devotions 
and·served. lunch. Fred BJader 
had the topic diSCUSsion. 

Next meeting will be Oct. ; 1. 

Sunday 'teachers ing Circle met Thursday in the Hilda. Spear of Stanton, Calif" 

.s~~~~itrea;hu:~:~~ef ~~n'~~~ . ~i:r~r ~~~s~~~~_,~~~~~:~s;:~~, _ ::rl~~!~~g. A~1~~.r;:: £:u
e
;: 

church socia) room Sept. 14 with ter. Guests were Marilyn' Reeg resides in Norfolk. Mrs." Ander
five attending. Mn, Dale Miller and Mrs. Melvin Kdrn. son is the daughter of~ Mrs., 
opened the meeting with prayer. - Cards' provided entertainment !\Aartha Lutt Df Winside. 

It was announced that Mrs. and prizes were won ~.by Mrs.. Eighteen 'guests attended from 
Stanley Soden will teach grades Wayne Denklau, and Mrs. Eldon Hoskins, Pierce, Norfolk, 'Sioux 
seven and eight. Mrs. John Herbolsheimer. City and Winside. Games pro
Gallop reported on promotion ... The Oct. 13 meeting will be in vided entertainment and prizes 
Sunday, and the meeting closed" the Wayne Denklau Ilome. . were presented to the honoree .. 
with Bible study., Members will answer roll cali --. 

had dE~.votjons. Mrs .. Gary Kant 
had the secretary's report and 
Mrs. N.L Oltman gave_ t~e 
treasurer's report. 

Snack bar reports were pre· 
sented by Mrs. Louie Willers 
and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp. Snack 
bar workers for Sept. 9 were 
Mrs. Russell' Prince and Mrs. 
George' Voss, and workers on 
Sept. 20 w~re Mrs. AI Carlson 
and Mrs. N.L. Ditmlfllt. Mrs. 

Next .meeting will be in Octob- by telling how fhey got their. Family Reunion Karl Frederick and Mrs. Minnie 
A family reunion was' held Graef will work' at the· snack bar 

.... Sunday at Arbor lo~ge in Ne- '. on Oct. 14, and Mr~. Ben Fenske 
~ .name... 

8 Answer Roll 
Eight members of Neighbor· 

Roll Call is Poem braska City. Attenqlng from the ~nd Mrs. ~yril tiansen will, work 
50S met with Mrs. Martin area were the Harold Seyls and, Oct. 18. ' 

Pfeiffer Friday aftetnoon. Mrs. Florence Johnson, Laurel, Mrs. Leo Hansen announced 
Twel\lj: m.,ernber:; answered roll a.n~ __ Jhe M.aurice lindsC!ys, Win'· that the annual radies guest day 

Bible classes: 9:30 a_m.; wor· 
ship- with :holy communion, 
10:30; chur:ch coooc1l, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: -Choir', 8 p.m. . 

Trinity Lutheran Chin"ch 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor); 

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:30 
a.m.; ,-:"orship, 10:30. _, ' 

United Methodist Church' 
(AI Ehlers, lav $peaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

. . Social Calendar. 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Center 

Circle, Mrs. Adolph Meyer, 2 
p.m., 

., 
The Wayne (~.) Her.ld, Th ....... y, Septoln~ 22~ .• 

r The' John Asmuses and li1e for li1e .Tacy's HCIII\dWlddlng 

~~tsT~::a~ l~t~:I~'~:. . ann~s~~r~N.i;;; );,ffN.on';'V 
messer' home <for the hostessl for her hon:-e- ,In Cal:mlth'aell 
birthday. . call!.', .tier spending' since Aug. 

Guests !Sept. 12 In the Gotthllf 12 with her rnother,'J\IIrs. Martha 
Jaeger home.were the Herman.' Lutt. .: ., ", • 
Ejes, Ellzabelh, III., Christ The LlOyd &!hrn.r~HeIt :Aug. 
Werbles, AI.,.rt Jaegers and 22 and returned ~e ·SePt. 13 
Herman Jaegers. The group .a1ter 5 ... df~g 15,.~YS·on· a 
visited In the Her-man J~er Scandln8i,vtan. tour:: tp: Norway, 
home Sept. 13. . Sweden and ·Denmark. ·'Follow· 

The Herman 'Eies, Elizabeth, ing the tour, Behmer" fl.w from 
111., spent ~pt_ 12-14 In the Copenhagen' to Stockl:lolm .• 0 
Christ Weibfe' home. They left spend eight days with cousins of 
Sept. 14 for ColoradO, Sprlngs. Mrs_ Behm~r. 

The Dare Millers went to Guests the week of·$epf ... 121n 
Omaha Sunday to get his sister, the home of Mrs. Emma Mueht; 

PROFIT 'IJ- 'M:~.WJh~Ii:~'~~1;~:~~1IN:~;k;' si.ae. ' S~r~~~e ~!~~;:nbeF~:,~I~e!~~i~~ School Calendar tf\rs, Mike Schulz of Portland, meier were Hazel Shock of 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Volleyball. Ore, Mrs. Schulz Is $pendl~g the Minnesota, Grace Swanson of W~ a guest.. An,nual Picnic at Schuyler. Mrs. Hansen als6 

Mrs. rfarr,y Suehl gaye a book Winside reSidents, attending an thanked ladies who helped with Stanton, there, 6:30.p.m. week In the Mrs. 'Elsie Miller Norfolk, .the Ernest Muehl-
Friday, Sept. 23: Home- hom!!, Wayne, and In the D. meiers and Mrs. Henry' Koch._ 

RAISING EARTHWORMS • 

. ~~;~ ~:~:~e~~~d~~S~YE::;' --~~~~~I ~~Cv'~Srastu~~~e tPw!~: ~~eb~~~:onf.O\ht~efl~~ r;~~I~;~ com'lOg-, fcio-f6aU; Hartington, -Miller home'-wlnside. ------'- l:tazeLShock_ls-----'lis1ti09_lo---.fI1IiL __ _ 
here. The Ivan Diedrichsens and Ernest Muehlmeler home and 

- Can'You-Answer"VES" to Tht>~ Qqeshons? - -- . ----' - -

i Doyouhktflismgr~!l)Ck7 " 
Marotz. Irene Oamme, Mrs. Ella second prize. 

The Oct: 21 meeting will be in Damme, fQe LeRQY Dammes, Mrs. Ditman reported briefly Wedne'sday, Sept. 28: No Rodney were visitors Sunday with other relatives and friends 
school. Classroom update for evening in the Roger Tacy home in the area. 

. Do you u;anl a butoinns 01 ytlu,own' 
~ Do I/OU need reli",mml Of ~.!ra Inc<>fl\'" tEIIEaEE 
4.00yOu~abacky~rdOforlvr",rKf? ® lED the home of Mrs. Dora Ritze. Kim_and Kent, and the Dennis on the Christm'as bazaar, slated 

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER! 

IF ACCEYfED AS A PRODUCER. WE OFFER: 

,. Professional Guidance' 

•. Exchange Membership 

... Marketing Serv1ce 

... Complete Supplies 

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE! 

Scndflll"", ~ phDn •. dncriplion of facililin 10 

55th >Anniversary 
The Albert Jaegers, Herman 

Jaegers and Gotthilf Jaegers 
gathered in the Christ Weible 
home Sept. 7 to s:elebrate the 
55th wedding anniversary of the 
host and hostess. 

Party Sunday 
Mrs. Meta Nieman and Mrs. 

Alvin Bargstadt were hostesses 
for a party Sunday in the' Nie

. man,~ome to honor:- Mrs. Percy 
Anderson of Nortolk. 

Mrs. Andersbn, the former 

Evanses and Craig. for Nov. 5. It was announced 
that committees for Mission 
Festival on Oct. 16 will be listed 
in the bulletin. 

Aid Meets 
St. PaUl'S Ladies Aid met 

Sept. 7 with hosfesses Mrs. Gott· 
hilt Jaeger and Mrs. Herb Jae
ger. Twenty-three members and 
a guest, Mrs. George Jaeger, 
answered roll call. 

Th-e--'tlirthday table was de
corated for members obserVing 
birthdays in July, August and 
September. 

PreSident Mrs. Russell Hoff· 
man opened the meeting an~ 

vice president Mrs. Herb Jaeger 

Next meeting of the Ladies 
Aid is set for Oct. 5 at 2 p.m. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Alfred 
Janke and Mrs. Arnold J nke. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m. 
. Saturday: Saturday school, 9 

'a m. 
" Sunday: Sunday schOOl and 

teachers at So~th Sioux City. 

Guests Sdnday -"afternoon in 
the Dean J"fnke home were the 
Roger Thompson family, New· 
man Grove, Myron Petersons 
and Pa and the Fred Manns, 

Concord, and the Andrew 
anns. ;1 

The· word orangutan means 
"man .of the woods." 

SLASHES PRICES ON OUR HUMIDIFIERS!!!! 

;HED 
IVNS 
Iter months 
ninine and 
gowns of 

:>n front. 
'neck lace 
Iy more. 

96 

386 
Variety of 
styles and 
colors. 
Sizes 4 
14. 

WESTBEND 
FILTER BELTS 

$1.20 VALUE 

only 79~ 

HOTDOGS 

134 each 

ICE CREAM 
CONES 

, or. 

POPCORN 
your choice 

IIREX 

l _~Antifree:ie 
INC. 96 

::OUNT CENTER ·$2 . 

WESTBEND 
WATER TREATMENT 

MEN'S 
DICKIES 

DENIM 
FLARE 

JEANS 

12 oz. CANS 

Clean, rePair and 
preveRtrust in 

r~$~~r~~~ng 
one low price} 

3$ 
FOR 1 

, . DIXON COUNTY~ 

bCOUNTY NlWS
t 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Randal A. Dunn, Dixon, $18, 
speeding. 

Evetvnn J. Smith, Ponca, $18, 
failure fa dilT'. 

Marv L. Voss, Ponca, $22, speed-
mg. , 

Regg Pehrsen, Laurel, $2B, im· 
proper passing. 

Douglas E. Kluver. Alien, SIB, no 
valid inspection sticker, 

W. Rowan Wiltse, Wayne, S2B, 
speeding. 

Scott D. Nielson, LeMars, la., $22. 
speeding. 

Philip Dougherty, Newcastle, $3B, 
careless driving. 

Daniel F. Rahn, POl'lca. $2B, in 
toxlcation. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Broadlev Robert Venani, 20, and 

Chervl Ann Card, 27, both of Ponca. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
August Pehrson 10 Reinhold E. 

and lIeen B. Miller. lots 6 and ,7. 
North addition, and parts of lots 1 
and 2 in block 27, wesl addition, 
Wakefield; revenue stamps $13.20. 

Harold E. and Marian A. Surber 
to Ted G. and Helen Fuoss, part of 
SW1'4 of 7 27 4; revenue stamps 
exempt 

Ted G and Helen Fuoss to Harold 
E and Marian A. Surber, part ot 
SW1j~ ot 727·4; revenue stamps 
exempt. 

Board of Education ot Emerson 
Hubbard Community School. School 
District 61·R, to Charles J. and 
Genevieve p. S,chutte, lot 3. block 1. 
Mathewson's addition. Emerson; 
revenue stamps 55 cents. 

Paul Kneif" Jr .. and M. Joan 
Kneifl to Otto D. and Wendy K 
Kneifl, lot 4, block 1. Hoy'!: addition, 
Newcastle; revenue stamps $31.90. 

William E Voss to Mary Ann and 
James Lewon, a parcel of land 
commencmg at sw corner of lot 14, 
Hoy's sub· division of outlot A. New. 
castle; revenue stamps 55 cents. 

Catherine Doughtertv to Gerald 
and Connie Doughterv, NW!/4 of 
21-30-4; revenue stamps exempt 

Donald E. and Laurita K. Miller 
to Calvin P and Kathy Ann Vander 
Veen, lot 13. brock 39, Peavey's 
addition, Wakefield; revenue 
stamps $19.80. 

Calvin P and Kathy Ann Vander 
Veen to Donald E. and Roberta F. 
Puis, E 75 feet at tot 7, and E 15 feet 
ot S't, of lot B, all In block 18, south 
additIon, Wakefield; 
stamps $8.BO 

Larry L and Dorothy E Crosley 
to Paul Kneifl Jr., and Joan KneifL 
lots 9 and 10, block I, Addison's 
addition. Newcaslle. 
sfamps $44 

Alan L. and Sharleen Smith to 
DWight E. and Ronnie L. Gotch. lot 
12 and N 25 feet of lot 11, block 3, 
Lincoln's first addition, Allen. reo 
veneue stamps exempt. 

Maurice A. and Lillian L_ Daven· 
port to Harold F and Irene O. Ben, 
lars 10, 11, and 12, block 6, North 
addition, f:merson; revenue stamps 
$605 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATIONS 

1911 
Merland L. Nae, Allen, Fd Pkp 
JOhn Schweers, Ponca, Chev Mini 

Motor Home 
Donald K. McKinney. Ponca, Chev 
Robert H. McCord, Allen. Coachman 

Mini Motor Home 
C. Roy Lundgren. Ponca, Chev 
Harold Mackling, Emerson, Chev 

Pkp 
Janet L. Lundin, Allen, Merc 

Newcastle Public SchoolS, New· 
castle, Fd Bus 

Brad Heckens, Emerson, Pont 
1976 

Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Cash 
Stock Tr'tlHer 

Steven Gene Framke, Emerson, 
Pdg. 

1974 
David Armstrong, Ponca, Fd 
ganiel R. Pinkelman, Newcastle. 

Ddg . 
Robert G. Curry, Ponca, White 

Freightliner Truck Tractor 
Wilbur Heithold, Wayne, Fd 

1913 
Ricj1ard L. Johnson, Wakefield, 

Chev 
1972 

Henry l Olsen, Newcastle, Ddg 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Winnebago Mini Motor Home 
Douglas W. VanCleave, Newcastle, 

Fd 
1971 

William M. Kundsen, Newcastle, Fd 
Malcolm Jensen, Emerson. Holiday 

Vactioner Travel Trailer 
1970 

Tony Peters. Wakefield, Fd Pkp 
Jim Lewon, ~ewcaslle. Honda 
Doyle Kastning, Ponca, Ply 

1969 
Randy Addison. Ponca, Fd 
Don L. Laase DBA L&L Stables, 

Wakefield, GMC PKp 
1967 

Eugene M. Lundin, Allen, Chev 
1966 

Lowell Stading, Ponca, Fd 
Merlin F Bressler, Wakefield, Fd 

1"965 
Gary surber, Ponca, Ddg 
Sam's Sates & Rentals, ponca, Apa 

Fold Down Travel Trailer 
Dean S. Persinger, Ponca, Fd Pkp 

1964 
Darrel Iverson: Newcastle, Fd 

1962 
Lynn Hatcher, Ponca, Fd 

1961 
Gary E. pelerson;-WaKefield. Chev 
. 1952 
William Moore Jr., Dixon, Palace 

Travel Tra.J.ler 

"Who's got 
the camera!" 

Left in a fest room - or 
restaurant? Fortunately, a 
Homeowner or Tenant 
Policy covers the loss of 
theft of cameras and other 
personal belongings. We 
have camera insurance at 
Pierson Insurance Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2896 

Thought for Today 
By Rowon Wiltse 

"The communist, seeing the fine home of the rich man, 
says 'No man should have so much.' The capitalist, seeing 
the same thing, says 'All meR should have as much l

, • ," 

Phelps Adams 
Adams has captured the essence of the struggle of 

ideologies in the world today. Somehow, i1 seems easier to 
take away from the weaHhy than to provide for all. yet, if 
aU the nation's weaHh were distributed equally, we would 
not all be rich, .. merely uniformly poor. 

This truth is retogniteCI in the $alvet Union 'wt\ere 
there is a greater difference in the earnings of labor and 
management than in America. 

OUr experience, understanding. and consideration for 
people make it possible for us to helP you make tlie proper 
decisi~ns at a time of extreme emotional stress. 

WiltSJ Mortuaries· 
~ ~ 

Wavne, Laurel 
& Winside 
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Calves May. be Good-~ho.ic~,forFe.eders, 
l' corn' and supplement . costs theY'd'tave to reduce "thOse: earl~ 19'11 corn har'Vf!~t.. " :P~ices," Henderson said. 

remain low ~hjs fall ... eaftlemen prlC9S by $l.SO to $2 a hundred-, '" AlthQ,U9h unli.kely,·t'le said, if HendersOn said low. feed 
____ "!1~y ,fare ~ financially by weight," he saldt . corn" aver~ed $2.25 a bushel. prices ,also woUI(! tend"'to favor 
. teearng caTves or lfgh!iF-wefgfif-- ~-Rencfe-rSijr'-" saTd 'tOrn --price~'- the- break·~ price--for· q 5OO---fattenil\Q..--,out----animal~ ~er 

steers than 1teavJet:' animals, probably will ~ lower than the pound" calf WQtJld be $39.~ com· than putting them on a"growing 
acmrding to Or. Philip A. Hend- Joan rate than in the past. when pared to $38.36 for a lOO·pound program and selling them as 
erson. Extension agricultural cash prices and 'loan rates were steer. 650·pounp feeder cafves. 
economist ~t the Uniberslty of closely related. ·l:a~ge!.y respon- "A S2? a ton change in the "The person· who expects to 
Nebraska-Lmcoln. . sible. he said. may be a shor- soybean meal price would force grow calves to gaIn' about a 

"Price forec~stl!!:rs seem to tage 'of storage space for the. feeders.to subtra~ 50 cents a pound a day for 200 days would 
think that there IS a good chance hundredweight from the price not be able to compete for 
that Slaughter cattle prices will paid for 500"pound calves and 27 feeder calves if the price of corn 

::!,~::- ~:a~~ t~~~i~~Yi:~~: Kreuscher Is cents from 700·pound yearling is $2 a bushel or less," he said. 

~2 to US a hundredweight b 
range:' he said, New Ne raska 

hi;:r~~~el~f f!:! ~~:in:I'::S~ ASCS Direc;tor 
certain to be lower than ttley Secretary of Agriculture Bob 

't'Were last winter," he addeq. Bergland has appointed Glenn 
'''And a low corn price tends to Dreuscher of lincoln as State 
favor the feeding of calves or Executive Director of the Neb· 
lighter weight animals." raska Agricultural Stabilization 

Henderson said if corn is ~~~CS)~onservafion Service 

priced at $1.75 a bushel, soybean As executive director, Kreus. 

~:~ ~:~e~:n:n:t ;t:~u;.~~~a~~~ cher will be r~sponsible for 
prices are about $42.50 a hun- carrying out poliCies .of the U.~. 
d~weight, producers can 'af. _Department of Agnculture In 
ford to pay $46.35 a hundred- Nebrask~'s state and county 
weight for a 500.pound f~r ASCS offIces. 
calf compared to $4205 f r a Kreuscher has served as Neb· 
7QO.pound steer.' raska's State Director of Agri· 

culture since 1971, chairman of 
Those break·even prices would the Mid.west Governor's,. Agrl~ 

permit feeders a $4 an hour cultural Committee. president of 
return for labor and enough to the ·Mid·American Agricultural 
cover fixed costs on lots and Trade Council, and has been 
equipment used for cattle feed· . active in marketing Nebraska 
Ing •. he said. agricultural products to both 

""If producers wanted a $10 a domestic and foreign markets. 
head profit from feedlot cattle, He also worked as farm editor 

of the lincoln Journal·Star for 
12 years, as a field representa· 
tive for the American Polled 
Hereford Association for nine 
years, as fieldman and editor of 
the Polled Hereford World Mag· 
azine, and as an office manager 
for the Red Poll Cattle Club. 

Kreuscher is a' member of the 
Nebraska Hall of Agricultural 
Achievement, and has received 
the Medical Association's Distin· 
guished Service Award, Future 
Farmers of America. He is a 
member of the Newspaper 
Farm Editors of America. 

lig .. 
Ca_try 
lueilies 

Truly a colleclor.'s Ilem, eoch 
solid brass .buckle has been 

It's n chancf' to wear your sup· 
pOrI tor lilt' ne .. i l 

B Neblaskd Inc 
herlkqc NehusK.l IS 1,lsk 
lully Cf311('(i 111 t!1I~, SlDIl\IICa'11 
work 01 <''If( :l!~J ill<:,\o'y 

C Locomotive ttl\" lion HOI~e 
\I·,al opened up the lronller 
and hed the C(ll1r!I'y togetl·ier 

D E.!Qle !r~:,\ i;'1l1eiICdlu, 1--

lIeeling the spirit 01 our coun· 
Iry and lIs people 

Each comes In Ite.; O\',,'r1 fpal 
suede 

Save $5000 ,11,(j Ilyeive ttle 
t 'uckle 01 your L~hul( I.' I-TjEE Save 
$1000 ,Hid qet VOlJI IClvorlle for 
only $5 S,lV(, IU:;t $100 nnd 
chol'se ','·)LJr Ulk'J.,I(; ~or $10 

~.),dd11Ilq l \ [,lllcie bel:s 
;,\ICJr1q cillO: Ill' 1\ Clle dV3113ble 
lei "p[).JUie Ourch,lse at $600 

FIELD BINDWEED 
DESCRIPTION - Field 

bindweed is a perennial. reo 
producing by seed and under· 
ground rootstocks. The plant 
produces ~nderground root· 
stocks Which spread in every 
direction from the plant. 

The true roots penetrate to 
depths of twenty·five to thirty 
feet. The stems are slender, 
two to seven feet in length, 
and have a prostrate or twin· 
ing habit of growth. The 
leaves are ovate oblong, with 
acute basal lobes. 

The flowers are white or 
pink, funnel shaped about an 
inch across. The capsules 
bear one to four dark·brown, 
coarsely·roughened S'i!"eds, 
which usually have one con 
vex and two flattened sides. 

CONTROL.:.... In areas 
other than tropland, use one 
quarter 2,4·0 plus one pint 
Banvel during vigorous fall 
growth or bud stage in 
spring. Avoid tlllage five 
weeks before and one week 
after application. Plan to 
treat for several consecuti· 
tive years. 

In crops such as corn, bind· 
weed can be treated at the 
bud stage in early summer 
with half a pint of 2,4·0 ester, 
plus a half pint of Banvel per 
acre If corn !s removed for 
sileage, a fall application of 

FIELD BINDWEED 

one quart 2,4·0 plus a half 
pint Banvel per acre should 
be effective. Field bindweed 
can also be fall treated after 
removal of soybeans. 

SPECIAL REMARKS ~ 
Roundup can also be used on 
field bindweed in the fall 
alter row crop harvest, or in 
noncropland. In some tests, 
Roundllp has been no better 
than 2,4·0 plus Banvel for 
field bindweek control. 

Economists to Survey State 
Two UniverSity of Nebraska 

Uncoln agricultural economists 
will be conducting Nebraska's 
first annual farm real estate 
survey market in February 1978. 

Dr. Bruce Johnson explained 
that he and Or. Ron Hanson will 
survey farm real estate brokers, 
rural land appraisers and other 
Individuals who are knowledge· 
abte about the rural land market 
throughout the state. 

Johnson said that Nebraska 
previously has had little to go on 
with regard to farm land value. 

"Twice a year the Department 
of Agriculture releases rural 
land value estimates but there is 
so mcuh variation within the 
state that a'general average for 
the state has little mean;ng/' he 
said. 

Johnson added that in his and 

sible. The survey will be suc': 
cess luI only if peqple take the 
time to answer the form and 
send it back to us," he ex· 
plained. 

... ~ ... ~CO.~ .. ··.1 .. rn 
·'~7~ 

N.~ 
Hanson's survey, it is hoped that Dixon S~\I~s 
the estimates will be much more T'ne Di'Xon Belles A·H Club 
specific with regard to di-yland, 'ne\d Hs achievement meeting 
Irrigated land and pasture land the evening of Sept. 12 at the 
for the various regions in the Northeast Station in Concord. 
state. ' Carolyn George led the 

"We are patterning methods games. The girls answered roll 
of survey after those that have call by summarizing their year's 
been used :YI Minnesota' and activities in A-H. They were re· 
Iowa with success for years. minded that record books should 

·Mlnnesota has a very lengthy be turned in by.Oct. 1. 
questionnaire that measures It was announced that Anna 
land characteristics along wjth Bo~g would be conducting a 
land values. However, _ Iowa's workshop Sept. 17 at the Station 
questionnaire is much more 10r 4·H members in Dixon 
brief, asking only basic Informa· County who wish to apply for 
tion, but rele.asing it very 911Jck· county d'-'\lards. 

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 

. Wayne ~u~ty is one of t~e many counties compete in the 

~1:~~ot~n~~e:et~h~:r:rSkf~u~e~~~ event and competition is tough. 

leatjers to the North ~:~r~ ::~ ~ JUNIOR LEADERS 
Leaders Foru.m se;s~ Mike Finn of Carroll had an 
Ames, Iowa, In the middle of excellent junior leader project 
November. .. . this year. Mike helped teach the 

The purpose of the training IS swine lessons to the 4·H'ers in 
!o pn:~vide knowledge on work- his club, Deer Creek Valley 4.H 
109 With y~ung people that can club, for five months and then 
be taken bac~ to the other 143 gave them a quiz on what·-the 
4·H leaders In Wayne County. 4·H'ers had learned about swine 
We are fo:tunate in having an Mike was dpJng this to pre: 
extremely large number .of very pare the members of his club so 
capable 4-H leaders in the that they could . pass the 4.H 
county, but addiflonal training Is Challenge Program quiz held 
always welcome and desirable. during the Wayne County Fair. 

4-H LEADERS 

Nov. 7 is the date of the 
annual 4·H Leaders Banquet irr 
Wayne County, This year the 
speaker is Dr. Wes Wingett of 
Norfolk. Dr. Wingett is in 
charge of the Northerr:1 Nebras· 
ka Cooperative Health Services. 

I becdme acquainted with Wes 
when I was county agent in 
Thurston County and he judged 
our 4·H speech contest. Wes was 
a very active 4.H'er when he 
was in Thurston Countv. He was 
on a ,1·H soH judging team 
that won slale honors and went 
on to compete in the national 
contest. 

We has long had a strong in· 
terest in 4·H and should present 
a very interesting talk at the 
banquet. 

STATE FAIR 

One of my. jobs at State Fair 
was to help with 'the 4~H live 
anlmal·demonstrations. One of 
the contestants in the contest 

was Dawn Droescher of Wayne. 
Dawn gave a demonstration on 
care, grooming and saddling a 
horse and received one of the 
few purple ribbons given in this 
division. The judge was espe
cially impressed that a 12 year 
old could be as poised and 
confident as she was. Her 
father, Lyle, told me tater that 
this was the first year she has 
ever given a demonstration. 

MORE STATE FAIR 

Dwiaht Anderson, member of 
Wayne County's State Fair 4.H 
dairy judging team, 'asked me 
before the State Fair contest if 
Wayne County had a chance to 
win. My reply was that everyone 
always has a "chance," but I 
didn't really believe it. They 
didn't v.o:in, but came in third, 
only eight points (lut of first 
place. other members .included 
Jay Langemeier, Kita Wittler 
and Kurt Wittler. 

• SJIL!_MDRE ON STATE FAIR 

I guess there was a lot of 
excitement in the Combination 
Kids Song Group al State Fair 
w.hen they found out they wo'uid 
be on television. Their names 
weren't drawn out of a Jot - but 
they had _ to audition for a 
chance to appear on the pro
gram. Only seven of 50 song 
groups auditioned were chpsen 
and the Combination Kids were 
one of them. They also received 
a purple rIbbon In the State Fair 

-song contest. 

NORJ:OlK LIVESTOCK 
EXPOSITION 

Les Thomsen, almost but not 
quite, won the showmansip can· 
test in the beef show at Norfolk, 
Sept. 1'2. I thought Les had won 
the contest, but at. the last 
minute the judge sent another 
4·H'er in ahead of Les, But even 
to come out second at Norfolk Is 

This is an- example of some. good 
junior leader work. # 

"Sport5mQn U" 
with 16-inch 
bar. 

It's Worthwhile ••• When You 

_~ ~n expa~ined.~· . ~i~e quilts .and the art .ot 
He addedthatNe5raSkaTsl1r~ttflg--were-afspl-ayed-afld-dtS··· 

. vey WUI be a "hybrid" 6f the cusse~, Cindy Garvin showed 
two·~more--comprehensive·than- ~_9radu-.ation_ .q~iU, whkh fe·_ 
Iowa's bvt less lengthy than cewed a purple ribbon at the 
Minnesota's. Nebraska State Fair. Cindy and 

Corn Production Forecast 
At 6.229 Million Bushels 
.~!1 product~n is forec'ast at Sugar crops: sugarbeet pros· 

a re-cora""""0;"229 ·ml1lTo-n blJSfiels - -pectsaf z.t .• t" mlltlon tons-are 17 
based on conditions Sept. 1, up per cent below last year. Sugar· 
two per cent (137 million bush· cane is forecast at 27.6 million 
els) from the Aug. 1 forecast tons, down four per cent from 
and fractionally above 1976. 1976. 

Sorghum grain production is .-_____ ;;..--..., 

forecast at 786 million bushels, 
up eight per cent (62 million 
bushels) from 'Aug. 1, and. nine 
per cent above last year. 
- Feed grain production (corn, 
sorghum;-oats and barley com· 
bined) is for"ecast at 198 million 
metric tons, t.hree per cent more 
than a year ago. 

Soybeans production, forecast 
at 1,644 million bushels, is up 
three per cent (.42 million bush· 
els) from a month earlier and 30 
per eenf·,above last year. 

All wheat production is indica· 
ted at 2,030 million bushels, five 
per cent I~ss than last year;$" 
crop. 

Food grain output (Wheat, rye, 
and rice combined) is expected 
to total 60 million metric tons, 
six per cent less than last year. 

PERSONAlIZEIJ 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

REG,89.95 
High performance 1.9 cu. 
in. gas powered engine 
with low-tone, spark arrest
Ing muffler. AutomatIc 
chain oiling. 37 34Q;l7 

REG. 139.95 
Gas powered 1.9 cu·. in 
engine. Cuts trees, firewood 
up to 28" in diameteL 
Easy start.ing Built-in chain 
brake for safety. 

REG. 164.95 
Big 2.3 ~u, in, gas powerea 
engine cuts trees, firewood 
up to 32:' diameter, Auto
matic chain oiling, Chain 
brake. 37.35214 

SAVE AT 
~ FA R M &: R SSw...Si3..."l 

cARRim. NEllRASKA 

Member FDIC 

Johnson noted' that sin<;e.- d Adel Kessinger were recognized 
survey such as this w'" be upon completion of their 4·H 

~~~~d~~~u~%' ::: b?er: lJa:;~ ye;~~ club will hold their 
he ho'pes the figures will be organizational meeting No~. 14 
ready by 'around April 1. at 8 p.m. in the Sterling Borg 

"I hope that those who are home. Adel Kessinger served 
asked to ans er a qLles'·ionnair refreshments 10r 1he Sep1. 1'2 
form will be cientious abo meeting. 
retUrning it as, q . Jane1.Walton, news rePorter. 

THE
WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

HOURS 
9:-30-5;30'- Week~y$ 
9:~O-9 - ThursdiilYs 
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CARROLL NEWS'! Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

M>ethodist Wom~n Celebrating Birthday 
United Methodist Women party will be "Thou Art the Chalrm~n of the p~tluck 

(uMW) of Carroll will hold Its Potter." luncheon.. 
annual UMW birthday party on Chairmen for the celebration The next regular meeting, 
Sept. 28 at,~ ,p.m. Theme for the are Mrs_ Merlin Kenny, serving; od. 12, win be a pledge service 

Mrs. ,Perry Jdhnson, dining with Mrs-:--Walter Lage and Mrs. 

nred 01 
Old Walls 

& 

CREATE DRAMATIC 
TEXTURES WITH 

TB1J·T~ 
Goes on easy with brush 
or paint roller. Hides hair
line cracks. and tape joints. 

'.,..--- .use over plaster, wall
board, concrete block, 
bnck, etc. Water cteanup. 
White & colors. / 

~i.gli 5 97 GAL. 

SHERRY 
BROS. 

'>4arm and Home Center 
116W.1st Wayne,Ne. 

Ph. 375-2082 

~~~~~r:~a:'S .. Charles Whit· _ ~~~~nDu~~~~y a~~r~:g~:;cs~ 
. Etans...fO_Ljhg fl.Df'lual celebra- Hans~n will serve. 

tlon were Gompleted when 
United MethodIst Women met New Officers 
Sept_ 14 at the "church_ Mrs_ New officers of the Carroll 
Walter Lage r,ead a poem, en- CiviC"lO Clue are Mrs. Richard 
titled "lIiiver!> Can't Be An- ':Janssen, president; : Mrs. 'Oean. 
swered ~ They Are Prayed." Junek, secretary,' and Mr"S.: 

Sixteen members and a guest, Dennis .f~ohde, tre.q~urer. 
Mrs. Jerry_ <_Swihar,t of .!--'ncoln, Officers 'were elected at the 
answered roll cell'with a current grouP's m-eeting Thursday.nlght 
event. Mrs.Merlin Kenny' gave in the Lowell Olson home. E'lght 
the secretary's report and Mrs. ~ members. and two guests, 'Mrs. 
Ann' Roberts p'resented the trea- Terry Munter and Mrs. Jerry 
surer's report_ Junck, attended. . 

It was announced that a new The group worked on yarn 
fan for the ~Itar has-been pur- crafts and' made candleholders 
chased In memory of Mrs. Art from ashtrays. 
Lage. '~Mrs. Dean Junck will be the 

The women are planning to Oct. 20 hostess and the lesson 
make a contribution to the J'De_ will be on crackle decoupage. 
dicated light" at the state meet
In9 to be held at. Grand Island in 
the near futUre. Members are 
also planning to'make a quilt for 
Mrs. Robert Johnson. 

New \ 'officers elected to 
assume, their .duties Jan. 1 are 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, president; 
Mrs. Dtm Harme.ier, vice presi· 
dent; Mrs. Don Harmer, secre
tary, and Mrs. Walter Lage, 
treasurer. 

The follOWIng secretaries were 
appointed: Mrs. Ruby Duncan, 
program resources; Mrs. Louise 
Boyte, Christian personhoQd,' 
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. 
Wayne Hankins, supportive 
community; The1ma Woods, 
Christian social involvement; 
Mrs_ Charles ·Whltney, Christian 
global concerns; Mrs. Faye 
Hur-~ber-t--and -Mrs.- Jay -DFake, 
memberShip, and Mrs. Faye 
Hurlbert, nominations. 

Mrs. Don Harmer and I Mrs. 
Don Harmeier became new 
memb'ers of the society .. 

Mrs. Duane Creamer was 

-rlFj/-~ PM> I 
: (r;\(P - .;..-~ 

. ~,~.~'.r .. '. 

~~~~OO 
The odds against finding all 
13 cards of one suit in a bridge 
hand ar. 158,755,357,992 to 1. 

Bridge Club 
The Wayne Kerstines en1er

fained the GST Bridge Club Sa
turday night with all members 
attending. 

Pr"i;zes were won by Mrs. John 
Paulsen, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, 
Stan I'v\orris and Erwin N'tlrris. 

Hosts for the next party. on 
Oct. 8, are the Robert Johnsons. 

" Mrs. Whitney Hostess 
Mrs. Charles Whitney was 

hostess for the Delta Dek Bridge 
Club on Thursday. Guests were 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mr'i. 
Merlin Kenny. 

Receiving prizes were fl/trs. 
Mary Roberts, Mrs. 'U~yd 
N'Iorris, Mrs. Ann Roberts and 
MrS. Robert Johnson. 

MFS. J.e.. Woods wiH··be the 
Oct. 6 hostess. 

Extension Club Meets 
The Tawn and County Home 

Extension Club elected new ofti· 
cerS at their 'meeting Sepf. 13 in 
the Stanley MorrIs home. 

Officers who' wi/I assume their 
duties in January are Mrs. Dean 
Owens, president; Mrs. Willis 
Lage, vice president, and Mrs. 
Lowell Olson, secretary-trea 
surer. Mrs.' Arnold Junek was 
nominated citizenship Chairman 
and will serve as club delegate 
to Hartington. 

The next meeting will be Oct. 
11 at 7 p.m. in the Lynn' Roberts 
hom~ for a cI ub supper. The 
lesson will be "Soup Sense." 

. Seventh. Birthday 
Tammy Jenkins was honored 

_ for her seventh blrth'day Sept. 12 
in the RIchard Jenkins ,home. 

Supper guests we~~ Mrs. Zita 
, Jenkil)s of Wayne and the .Carl 
~ring'S, .Marie and Emma Mae, 
of,Belden. 

St. Paul'~ Lutheran Church 
, {G.W. GOHberg,pastorl' , 
-Sund~orshlp, 9 a;m.;-Sun-

day schopi', 9: 50. 

Presby.terian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen. pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

United ,Methodist Church' 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship;-9:30 a.m.; 
Sun~ay school, 10: 30. 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, Sept. 21: Way Out 

Here Club, Mrs. Elwyn Nelson i 
American ~egion Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Robert L. Peterson. 

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Congre
gational Womens FelloWship; 
United Methodist Women's 
birthday party. 

The Edward Forks were sup
per guests of the Clair Swansons 
in Wayne Friday, honoring the 
Fork's wedding anniversary. 
The Kenneth Dunklaus of Wayne 
were Sept. 10 guests in the Fork 
home, and the Pete Vollersons 
of"Laurel and the Lem Joneses 
were visitors Sept. 12. 

The Ray Finns, Mesa, Ariz .. 
were Sept, 14 visitors in the Pal 
Finn home. Ray is an uncle of 
Pat. 

Mrs. Jerry Walsh and 
Michelle, Hubbard, spent Sept. 
11 14 with her parents, th~ Rus
setl Halls. 

Mrs. Edna Half of Colerid.ge 
and the Russell Halls went to 
Sioux City Thursday to meet 
Ivan Hall of PuyallUp, Wash., 
who will spend about a month 
visiting relatives in Nebraska 
and Iowa. Ivan Hall is a brother 
of Russell Halt. 

RETIREMENT SALE 

AfTER 30 YEARS IN BUSINESS I hllve Decided To Retire from the Bookstore lind Office Supply 

Business, I would like to thanlc all my customers and friends for their 'oya' support during 

these mllny years in bu:siness. , am having this sale to thanlc you for your patronage. 

2 Drawer 

FILE 
(lettersize) 

I WILL CONTINUE MY 

COME TAX SEJlVTCElRTRroFfltr 

SUPPLY BUILDING AT 214 MAIN. 

4 Drawer 

FILE 
(leiter size) 

full suspension 
Reg. $84.50 

Retirement $7450 
Sale 

PICTURES & 
DESK LAMPS 

lO%oFF 

9 Main - 375·3295 

MEMBERS OF the GST Club, wives seated 'in front of 
husuands, from left to qght, are: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Roberls, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Kerstine, Mr. and Mrs. Erv Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Dean' 
Owens~. Mr. .;Ind Mrs. John Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

·Johnson, and Mr, and Mrs. Stan Adams. 

GST ClublsSti/~Goiilg-StFoRg 
A bridge dub was \formed in ~t -when youngsters got old 

the Carroll area in 19~ enough to donn football pads or 
eight young couples comprising take to the basketball court. The 
its membership decided to call it dub now usually meets on a Sat
the GST Club ~ Grandma Sits urday, and members said they 
Tonight. look forward to continuing their 

Today the eight couples all meetings. 
have children - a total of 23 ~ Members, their children and 
with nine of them married ~ grandchildren, are: 
and four have grandchildren of - Stan and Betty Morris, 
their own. The GST club, how- have two children, Mary Ellen 
ever, is still going strong after a and Charles. Mary Ellen has a 

daughter, Elizabeth. 
- Merlin and Margaret Ken

ny, have seven· children, Ruth, 
Sally, Jim, Jill, Joe, Bob, and 
Rick. 

- ·John and Ruth Paulson 
have a daughter, Angela, and a 
grandson, Brandon. 
~ Dean and Eleanor Owens 

have two daughters, Le Ann and 
Becky. Le Ann has a son, 'Chad. 

- Lynn and Francis Roberts 

have three children, Terry, 
Brad, and Shauna, 

- Bob and Pat Johnson have 
two children, Mark and Marsha. 
~ Erv and Janice NIorrls have 

'four children, Glenda, Diane, 
Nancy, and Eddie. Glenda has 
three children, Amy, Dianna, 
and Tammy. 
~ Wayne .and Ruth KerStlne" 

have two children, Cyndle aod 
Tom. 

quarter of a century. A month 
hasn't gone by without a get
together for br·ldge. 

That might be a record, and 
the GST Club intends to find'out. 
Members pian to submit their 
accomplishment to the Guiness 
Book of Records 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

Every member hasn't been 
able to attend every meeting, of 
course With. all or those young 
siers growing up, finding a night 
when parental attendance at 
some event or another wasn't 
required has been difficult. Also, 
during four summer months the 
meetings have been "ladies 
only" Meeting nights have 
changed - the third Friday of 
each month was the original 
date, but the time was incon· 

Wayne Flutist 

Selected for 

Hastings Band 
Kathy Huas., daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Haas of 
Wayne, has been selected as a 
member of the Hastings College 
marching band. 

A freshman at Hastjng~ Cot 
lege, Miss Haas plays flute. 

(?If:o SLUE M"FleLE ISI.l'r 
MA.RBlE" AT ALL SUT IS THE 
FJI2ST I"'T~"'AllOAAL 
Te"LEVJSIOO SE~IES FO~ CHtLOREIJ. 
$fbMSoRt;P 8'1 IM1ERJJATlONAL 
,f'LEPliOIJE .r -r€lE$RAPW A 50 A 
PllBuC se~VICE -ro FOSTER 
J"'TE"~ATI()AJ,t.L WJ[';IERSTAt./PINC; 

. AMO~G. CHt(..PI<EN J IT ~EC€JVE!> 
BoTH -me EfI<M'/ AND PEASOt>y 
AW' .... R:PS 11.1 1976 A$ 7HE ~6r 
I/J CII-Jl.P~EM.s TV t'2Of>RArM!Il/G! 

I 

PERSONALIZED' 

Playing 
-Caras-

Order at 

Quick D.tinry! 

Auxiliary Aids With Fish Fry 
The American legion Auxi St. John's Lutheran Church Christian Church 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
Thursday: Friendly Folks, 

7:30 p.m. 

Ilary met Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 
Plans were made to assist the Thursday: Weekday classes, <I 

American Legion at their Fish p.m. 
Fry Sept. 17. Mrs. Dale Ander· Sunday: 'Worship with Holy Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
worship. 7 p.m.;·adult choir, 8_ 

Wednesday: Young adults and 
Wakefield, Emerson, Pender· 
and Thurston Bible study, 8 p.m. 

son. Mrs. Jerry Boatman and Communion, 9 a.m. " Sunday 
Mrs. !=ugene Swanson were in school. 10: 15; famil~ night, 7:30 
charge of setting up committees p.m 
and helped with the serving Wednesday: Choir, B p.m. 
Mrs Dale Anderson, Dixon 
County President. also asked for 
help in setting up plans for the 
county meeting to be held in 
Wakefield on Nov. 11. 

A legislative report and a 
report on the National Conven 
tion held recently in Denver. 
Colo., were given by Mrs. Gary 
Herbolsheimer. A letter was 
read from Mrs. Ardell Mueller, 
Third District President from 
Thurston concerning the conven· 
tion and future proiects 

The group voted to present Al 
Heiles with a gift for weeding, 
watering and taking care of the 
community garden on Main 
Street 

Margaret Cisney, Mrs. Robert 
Hollman and Violet Young 
~erved lunch. 

The next meeting is Oct 10 at 
8 p.m. 

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Seventeen members of the 

Firemen's Auxil;ary met Sept 
IJ.at 8 pm 

The plaque for the deceased 
Ilremen has been received and 
will be hung In the firehalL 

Material was received for Fire 
Prevention Week to be held • .Jl4.. 
October. It will be given to 
Wakefield Community school 
grade school children. 

The Auxiliary wii, serve lunch 
at Lund's Play Day to be held 
Sept. 25. ~ 

Pinning of new members was 
held. They are Mrs. Robert 
Miner and Mrs. Dean Greve. 

Mrs. Kenneth Salmon and 
Mrs. Robert Miner serv'ed lunch. 

King's Daughters 
Twenty members of the King's 

Daughters Circle of the Chris
tian Church met Sept. 15 at 2 
p.m. 

Mrs_ Harlan Ulrich gave devo
tions and Charles Gard gave the 
lesson. 

Mrs. Wilbur Giese and Mrs. 
Ron Jpnes served lunch. 

The next meeting will be a 
guest day on Oct. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Meet at Up-Town 
Eight members of the Home 

Circle Club mat Sept. 15 at 2 
p.m. at the Up-Town Cafe. Ebba 
Holm was hostess. 

Roll call was "Shaw and 
TelL" Mrs. Clarence Luhr g'ave 
two school quizzes. 

Mrs. Meryln Holm will host 
the Oct. 20 meeting at 2 p.m. 

WAYNE COUNTY FARM Just 
Listed; 320 Acre farm located 
East of Winside. Land is level to 
gently rolling. A very good pro
ducing farm. Good dWelling with 
fair outbuildings. Contract terms 
for qualified buyer. 

Single story, 2_bedroom homo 
locatetl on paved street, 4 lots, :1 
Utility Buildings and Garage. 

Evangelical Covenant ChurctJ 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Saturday: First Year Confir
mation, 10 a.m 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
second year confirmation, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser 
Vice, 7:30 pm. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 
prayer meeting and senior 
choir. 8 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
<Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church 

Women, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

a.m ; 'worship, acolytes ~ Todd 
Greve and Doug Phipps, 10: 30. 

Wednesday: 9th grade conHr 
mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade can 
firmation and senior choir, 8. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.n:"; worShip, 11. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
(vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday schooL 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: 95th Anniv~rsary ob
servance with the Rev. Alvin C. 
Krallmann of San Jose, III. as 
guest speaker. 

Tue:sday: Journex Through 
the Bible, 7:30 p.m. . 

Socia I Ca len dar 
Friday, Sept. 23; Westside 

Extension Club, 2 p.m. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 22: Volley

balL West Point, there. 
Friday, Sept. 23: Football, 

Coleridge, here, Homecoming. 
Monday, Sept_ 26: Volleyball, 

Walthill, here, 7 p_m_; Junior 
varSity football, Walthill, here, 
s 

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Class
room Update, South Sioux City. 

Special payments of $58 a month ($87 for 
a couple) can be made under the Social 
Security program to certain people age 72 
and over who are not eligible for Social 
Security benefits. This assures some regu· 
lar income for older people who had little 
.opportunity to earn Social Securlfy pro
tection during their working years. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 

Three bedroom home located In 
North Winside. Carpetin9j Cen
frat Heat, Garage_ thIs home is 
in excellent condition and 10-

, cated on a spacious lot. 

New .style, small~f--home, 
mode.r. very clean, carpeting, 
gas heat. 

Carroll 

2 story Home well located, Three 
Bedrooms, Central Heat, 
Garage, paying. Call us for an 
Appointment. 

160 Acre Farm with center Pivot 
Irrigation. 
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-t~:=n~~~;~;~;;~~"ber~\91 BELDEN NEWS. [ Mrs. Ted Leapley 
985-2393" 

.;UI~:.,~~in the senlDr' citizens 

Lunch was served W Mrs. 
Fred Pflanz. 

. ; ~im fnIm J<Ine". Beeuly Bulldl"ll at 1]2 W. 5o(oi\d St. 
~ ... " w;-~ -. The open hOuse 1$ In """fune' 
~. __ I eduC!aIIoNII . lion Wlth.the ~l!II'Iy" 50th 

Lo~ge Entertains Senior Ci.tizens Uand I 
. Mrs. John Wobbehh,orst hosted 
the- U and I Bridge- Ctub' Friday 
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. 
R. K. Draper and Mrs. Robed 
Harper. 

Sunday:' Mass. io: 30 a:!". "."~'l' ~ 

~et' S';"ks: S"IOUX City. a~~.I>'C 
Lauren Muma,- _Oregon. Wl.s.~·.;F_ 

. spent several days this past 
. week In the home of the Earl 
Barks. 

The Steve Fishes, Gibbon, 
Nebr., sp~nt the Sept. 16 week
end in the Earl Fish home.' ~._. held Sept, 11 · ... d _I.......,.. _"" .... ·wlll be 

ta,et. ~ Holiday I.., ... Qnah.: awarded and refr .. hmen's 
~ I~. WOrld of Ileeuty served. The publIc I. Invited. 

The . Rebekah Lodge' en'er-
1alned at a party the a(fernOOn 
of Sept. 15 at the fliehall for 

senior cltilens', A~ut 30 were [n 
attendanq!; 

A skit, "The Milliner Shop," 

~":~:.v=~ 
,.... !-'Oreal, Wfila. Faberge. __ Ill _ cDiIineIlc pro. 

""",s. Main theme for tile con
vention W.5 the fall WId winter 
styl.. cuts and co ..... for both 
men and women~ along with 
One-step pre.sterili:z:ecfear pierc
ing systems. 

-# 

- --~dtng:....th.-c;onvent-km- fr.om ·;"'7.··~"'=~ 
Ne,,", were Jane Lubbersf!!dt. 
owner of Jane#, Beauty Shop. 
and stylists Sheryl Anderson and 
o,ris Suber. . 

American Family Insurance 
agent Bill Woehler of Wayne will 

·~.f1oIk·special open -5&·09, 3--~·: .. r-ll1-! 
at his 'office in- fhe Profes-sianal 

"A thief .believes eYerybody 
steals:" E. W. Howe 

lilT 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

lfJilM RATE OFFER 
~$fAl , 524-~~R 

DA 

RINSENVAC I;l 
cleans the way ~~~) 
professio,nals do. ~.~~ . .:::.~ ,;,C 
at a fractIOn f ~. '-",' 

oftheco" J~~-''''' ~\' 
t:!r _ ,':'#' 

.... ~.flf"I New Addition to Winside Yell Squad 
THE FIRST time at Winside High, boys have been added to the cheering squad in all 
prep athletic activities for the Wildcats. As a result, the number of yell squad lea~ers has 
grown to 13 for the 1977-78 school year. Making up the yell squad are, CI~ckwlse from 
center. Darei Janke, LaVerle Miller, Teri Hartmann, Chuck Mann, COrl~ne George, 
Mitch Pfeiffer, Alene George, Lori Langenberg, Bill Thomas, Brencffi Voss, Coleene 
Miller, Kristi Benshoof and Bruce Smith. 

was presented. and. poems w~re 
read remlntsclnq about ijle past. 
Carl Bring played several num· 
bers on his· accordian." Mrs. 
Lebert Harper won the door 
prize. Lunch was served later. 

The lodge met Friday evening 
at the Lodge Hall with 11 memo 
bers present, Elmer McDonald 
r\,!ported on the District meeting 
at Emerstm. 

A no-host lunch was served. 

Women's Association 
The---Unlon '-PiesbYterl~m --WO° 

men'ls Association met the 
evening of Sept. 8 with 18 memo 
bers' in attendance. 

Muriel Stapel man led .the 
devotions on thel "Least Cain 
Offering." A skit, "How Not To 
Conduct A Nominating Commit· 
tee," was prese-nted' by ~r5. 
Elert Jacobsen, Mrs. Carl 
Bring, Mrs. Don Boling 
Dorothy Smith. 

Mrs. Doug Preston, 
rence Fuchs, Mrs. Dick 
man and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen 
were seared at the birthday 
table. 

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuches, preSi
dent, Mrs. DIck Stapelman, vice 
president; Mrs._ Darrel Neese, 
secretary, and Mrs. Ted Leap
ley, treasurer. 

Serving lunch were Mrs. 
Gerald Leapley, Mrs. Clyde 
Cook, Mrs. Fred Pflanz and 
Mrs, Doug Preston. 

Sunday Birthday 
Sunday supper guests in the 

Dave Hay home in honor of" the 
birthday of Mrs. Darrell Graf 
were the Darrel Grafs and 
Rhonda, the Randy Grafs and 
Tina dnd Rich Graf. 

Painters Host 
Velma Bokholt and Josephine 

-Sokholt, Des Moines, visited 
Sept. 15 to 18 in the Don Painter 
home. The Painters took them to 
O'Neill Sunday, where they were 
met by the Howard Heaths of 
Millboro, S.D 

50th Anniversary 
The Ben Hes.pens, Fremont, 

and Mrs. John Wobbenhorst 

attended the 50th wedding anni
versary of the Carl Schwartz~s 
held Sunday at the Legion Hall 

. in Iroquois, S. D. 

District Meet 
The district meeting _ of. Odd 

Fellows was held the evening .of 
Sept. 15 at Emerson. The Belden 
Lodge put on the Initiatory De· 
gree work. 

Attending from Belden were 
Earl Barks, Elmer McDonald, 

_EarLflsh, _GordQn Casal, Clyde 
Cook, Harry Samuelson--;- Floyd 
Root, and Marvin Anderson. 

13 Meet 
The Legion Auxlliary met the 

evening--of -Sept: 13' wHh- 13 
members pre..§ent. It was 
announced that the auxiliary 

Mrs. Rober Wobbenhorst won 
hl~h and Mrs. Draper, low . 

The Robert Harpers we~e, ~ 
Sunday dinner guests In the Don :''' 
·Roblnson home, Fremont. 

Club Supper sa~:day ,:~=~g ~~~r:;: InW:: ',: 
The Community Club met the Francis Broderick home, Plain·, 1 

evening of Sept. 14 in the view. , 
fJrehali for a covered dish Sunday afternoon callers in .• 
supper. Forty persons including the Udyd Heath home were; 
members and their families, Velma and Josephine Bokholt, 
were In attendan<;e:. Des 1IAoines, la. 

At the business meeting, it The Ben ~esplns, Fremont,' 
was decided to have a covered _~er~ Saturday Q~erl!1g.hCguests J 
cffsh sup-per 'on'-oa-:-'-2~ - ---- of Mrs. John Wobbenhorst. , 

Vernon Goodsell spent the, 
Presbyterian Church Sept. 15 In the hoO)e _Q.L Ir.~t 

Sunday: Church and ~~l!rc;:h" _&>Od5eH~-erafg"·Neb-r~'---
$t;;hooL .- ---- . - The Floyd Roots spent the 

Catholic Church 
( Rona Id Batiatto, pastor I 

weekend -of Sept. 16 in the home 
of the George Brockley~ and 
Virginia Krause, Lincoln. 

Are You Considering 
Contact Lenses? 

Why,Not Consider Our 
Custom rltting 

8e selective:...-your eyes ore one of your 
most Wlluabl. assets. ContO<! lanses, if 
properly fitted· will enhance your vision ond 
appearance. 

Toke: advantage of our 25 years of experience 
in this highly technical and professional field 
of contact lenses. 

_ COMPLETE VISUAL CARE

·WaK. d~"1 8. (!l.r :al.tin ..... 

We're " Paying , 
Everybody and His Brother 
5 ~ % on Prestige Savings 

VORl< OFFICE 

Prestige Savings -is easier, faster. more conveni
ent, with Prestige Savings there is no need to 
carry a passbook with you-transactions are 
quicker and. you receive an immediate receipt 
showing the amount of deposit or withdrawal 
and your current balance. Your Prestige ,Sav
ings are continuously compounding-that 
means your interest earns interest, which 
amounts to 5.39%. 

""" III addition to the high interest you receive, 
Prestige Savings offers you Emergency Cash 
anywhere in Continental U.S,A. - plus '- FREE 
Travelers Checks and FREE Money Orders. 
Don't Wait - open your Prestige Account to
dau-the new convenient way of saving. 

FSLIC ' I 
.......... I.IiIII ...... c...;. JJ 
...... ..;.... '--' "140.000 

Si'.WAlID OFI'lCE -, _. __ . _,~-5I":.ssu __ -----'------------ ~.----- ___ ---.. , _ s.-d. __ Ph.6O-S6$1 

/' 
WAYNE, Ql'FICE •.•...........•..•. 112 W'" 2nd ~ 

W_, _ Ph. 375-1114 
-''f·.",;r 

'" 
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CONCO'RD NEWS I Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

.. ~ .. 
i:~ 

Lutheran . ChurchwomenPlan Election and Convention 
The Concordia Lutheran leader, giving the devotions Grand Island and Kearn~y LFSS Klausen home Sunday. September Birthdays The Willis C. Johnsons joined 

EXTENSION NOTES 

Churchwomen met the evening from Luke 9~ 1-6. Regions, with Mrs. Henr,Y .Gro- BirthdaY_Quests in the Evert relatives Sunday in the Meredith 

~~e~:'th':'m~~~I~::~~e~e';~~ . th;S~~~~f ~~~e;~~, ~~l~~U~~~ ,;~et~e J~~~~I~:~y~ebr., preSident , Western Vacation ~~~~.s~~ i~O~~o:h:f ~~~n~e~~ ~~~~:~b~~~:9 !~~ :os~lrthday 
~~~:~r,s ~h~!r trh~ ~t~~~~ ~:~~a ~~~er h3~S y;:~~r~:~i!~~: w:;es:~!::'d "~~~~u~if:h: hO~:. s~:~~i f:Oa~IO;5f:!t~an:s~ ~r~Sh~U~au~;,r/~SMr~ri~~~~ ~~~ M!~t~ t~~ ~~~~~daLet~c~fs~ 
of officers and thi:lt the Synodi- work there. Fqllowing her talk, day's program in devotions by ~,vacatlon out west. They spent mon, LeAnn and Bennet, Wake- Wakefield, the Mark Martin-

By Anna Marie Kreifels 

cal Unit Convention of the LCW she showed film of the people pastors, a grE1eting by the Mayor !WO days with the -Le$t~r Troths field, Mrs. Dwight Johnson and . dales; Laurel. the Steve Martin. 
will be Oct. 3-5 at Sf. Paul's and territory wh~~ she :-"Jorked Russell Salak of Schuyler, the In Absarokee, Mont. Jennifer, Allen, Clara Swanson, dales. the Jerry Martlndales and CPR - A LIFESAVER ~....!lruLthe ...AmfH'1~ __ _ 
Lutheran- Church in Grand Is- and taught: _ - keynote address by Sen.: Roland the Brent Johnsons and Mark, Earl Hughes had dinner at the ~5:!! _YJ~..a.r:..-SOme--65"O;eoo--R"ed Cross have embarked on a 
land. Th~ .lYe!y Circle .'served re- .LuecM.:e dfLincQ,ln, <?n,d also ~he Cemetery-ASsociati~m the Arthur Johnsons, the Ernest Black ~!!lgh.t_m_Wa)l.ne-Saturttar-A""me"cans die as a result of statewide traninlng program to; 

Invitations have been received freshm~ "'auxiliary personal ~orkers <3nd' . Th"e Concord-Dixon Cemetery. Swansons
L 

Regg--and -ton,""Mrs - evenTng to honor the birthdays cardrac arrest, more commonly teach CPR to 500,000 Hebras. 
from Redeemer and St. Paul -- . ex~ecutive coundl m~rri~ers who' AsSOcIatIOn !!l!llJba.aftwnoon"Of- -:.11m Nelson, Jodene, Todd and of Earl Hughes, and ~tt and known as heart attack. It Is the kans. 
Lutheran Churches in Wayne To ~eprEsent Concordia took pan., " . :. ___ ._~., ___ " -. .sept -til aT the Ct:;mcordi .. Luthe La Rae, and the Dale Pearsons Mark Martindale. They all en- nation's nL!mber one· killer. Watch for local CPR trainIng 
Concordia LCW for Octob_er. The . Mrs. GI.?n M!39!BLSOn, ,. ~\I'IrS~ . _._El~.fj~rr---or15p·ar~C[- roelTlb_er~ _ ran Church with_ 20 present. and Paul joyed homemade ice cream and When heart attack occurs, the courses. Attend the training so 
executive officers will meet:_ .. .w--!ill~J;;!L . .Ander'SO",-Mf~ CIa- was held" and projects for '197.1rr-'" Mrs. Glen_ Magnuson led the .. Birthday guests in the Earl cake In the Jerry--Marlindale lfead stOps-beating an-d breath- - you'lr1)e-tramecn-o sa-veallfe.---·-
SeRh-~.tILin. the---lwme·-ar-'Mr"S": rence Pearson, Mrs. Art John-. were discussed, with .. the, In- devotions· and Mrs. Ronald An- Nelson home Saturday evening home later in the evening. ing ceases. The victim· Is elini-

--Ve;::. ~;~i~th Circle will serve ~e~e~~:d M~~~c~~~~a BoaS~d re~.. ~!~~~~~~~~f Jr~~~~f~~ers at the ~:n~~~d ~·~~o~uns~~~~s t~<~~eti;:~ t~:~~i~;o~~,begix~~~e t~~e ~J~~ in ~~~dJ:rreyv~~~rindJ~~ee~o~:s:~ ca~isdf:~here CPR can save a Com mercial Cards 
dinner at the church for anyone Paul's Lutheran Chu'rthes at the annual LCA fall supper will be Hansons, Phyllis Dirks, the honor of Earl Hughes' birthday life. If "cardiopulmonary resus- b 
who eats alone. Hanna Anderson Lutheran Family and.Soc.ial Ser- Washington Gu~st held Oct.' a at the Concord Mike Rewinkles, and Eunice were the Jim Martindale family, citation" (CPR) is' applied- Are No Su stitute 
Is In charge of sending in the vice's. 29th annual Ladies Day. Mrs. Laurence Liben'gooq, Ya- School Allditorium, with serving Diediker and Dawn. and the Steve Milftindales and immediately, it is possible in 
Lutheran Women's Magazine The event was held at tne Oak kima, Wash., visited Mrs. Ken-, beginning at 5 p.m. Kitchen The Melvin P.uhrmans joined Amber. many cases to re-establish both For the Real Thing 
subscriptions. , Ballroom in Schuyler Sept. 15 neth Klausen Sept. '14. They calf- committees and helpers were other relatives In the Harry Birthday guests in the Derald blood circulation and breathing, Meta,-or plastic cards sold by 

Naomi Circle was in charge of from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. with ed on Hilda Middleton, Laurel. assigned. Puhrman home, Paulina, la.. Rice home the evenIng of Sept; thus sustaini_ng the victim until some manufacturers.are no sub-
the program for the evening almost 600 in attendance.. The Dwayne Klausens, Mrs. 'Eric Nelson and Mrs. Sunday for a birthday dinner 13 honoring ~hris Rhodes were rn~l~al assIstance can be ab- stitute for offical Medicare 
with Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Hostlng, the day were the Omaha, called in the' Kenneth Carol ErWin served lunch. honoring Melvin. I - ..... ~. t~lIe Rices, Mrs. Robert tamed. cards, according to Dale 

~nderson, and Mrs. Richard CPR has proven itself in thou- Branch. soda I security district 

GERBER 

INDOOR/ POST' OUTDOOR 

$1!! 

SPINDLE POSTS 
EARLY AMERICAN & 

MEDITERRANEAN 
STYLES 

Save now on these 
handsome solid wood 
posts. Useful in so many 

- ways to create func
tional beauty in and 
around your home.-Per· 
fect for room I dividers, 
patiO dividers. balus
ters, planters, fences, 
stairways, porch pillars, 
etc_ 
e Strong enough for load 

bearing applications. 
• Smooth sanded, ready to 

paint or stain. 

PRICE 

3"x3"x60" 
SalePric~ .• 

4"x4"x96" 
Sale Price .. 

• Easy to handle & install. W~=>;.;c£L=~dl.",,", 

appa1il 
Solid wood. 68" tree 
tall with 22" non· 
tip base. Choice 
of two styles: 
Early American 
and Mediterranean, $ 
with Walnut or 
Fwllwopd finish. 1995 
Reg. $2995 NOW ONLY 

G;wiO-
The Friendly -Ones® 

Space saving etageres 
at money saving value! 

IOERBERI 

72" LONG ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
Quality furniture that serves you so beauti
fully as an eye-catching convenience-center 
for stereo system components or TV set. Am
ple room for books and decorative accent 
pieces. Handsome uprights are gracefully 
turned. FORMICA® surfaced shelves are 14" 
deep Overall height 35". Walnut finished. 

Mediter~anean, Spanish and 
Early American styles In 
fruitwood or walnut finIshes 
14" deep shelves With easy 
care plastiC laminated 
surfaces. Excelli:mt TV 
stand. cocktail table, 
child's room bench Ideal 
for books. colleCtibles. hi-II 
components. 36·mch long. 
19~1nch high tables now 
al speCIal savings l 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Anderson and daughters, sands of documented cases. manager in Norfolk. 
Sunday guests In the Ernest Many persons are alive today "The Social Security Admlnis-

Swanson home in honor of the because of the ability of some- tration mails official Medicare 

~~~h~ae~~ o~~~~ a~~a~~~n:W~~~ ~~~d!O mao~~i~~~e~i;~:~d~~~~; cards to people who have the 
protection," Branch said. "You 

Evert Johnsons, Bruce and ~~~ss mo~e people learn the should always show your official 
Carla, the Brent Johnsons and t~chmque. cards when you receive services 
Mark, the Wallace Andersons Any mtetest.e.d-.p-er.somof. app· 0 e d b Medicare 
and Dennis, the Jim Nelson roximately. 14 year~ ~f age o.r" c ~I;': a 9~Od idea to'carry your 
family, the George ~gnu:ons, olde~ who IS o! .sufflclent physi' Medicare card when ou're 
Wayne,. the Doug Knes, Knsten cal sIze and .ablllty can lea~n t~e away from home," Branc~ said. 
and Trlsha, Laurel, Mrs. Hans CPR technlq~e .. The S~II~ IS "If you lose it, you should imme
Johnson, Mrs. Lee Johnsot; and learned on a hfe-slze mamkln. diately ask the people' at any 
children, Dixon. the Gilmer The Nebraska Health D~part- social security office to·get yOl.! 
Starks and Sfeve. Laure/' Layne ment, the Nebraska Heart a new one." 
Johnson, . Jim Bose, Scott Nor- Medicare helps pay the health 
veil. and Mark. Mc~rkindale_ St dent Pledge care expenses of people 65 and 
Ann Swanson, SIOUX CIty, spent U S over, of disabled people under 65 
the weekend. who have been entitled to social 

Birthday guests in the ROb.ert Beta Theta Pi security disability benefits for 24 
Tayl~r home Sunday honOring consecutive months or more, 
Shell I were the Lavern Barte Jon Ley of Wayne has pledged and of many people with perma. 

:~~~~: ~~~~~lk,t~rs~eJ~~i~ ~:;::r ~~a f~;~t:1 ~~~;::~~t:itYr~~~IO:~ nent kidney failure. 
and children, Laurel, the Har Westminster College in Fulton, The program is ·exptalned in 
vey Taylors, the Virgil Pear Mo. detail in "Your Medicare Hand-
sons, Sandra Taylor, Sioux City, Ley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. book," which is mailed to people 
who spent the weekend, and Henry Ley of Wayne. He was who have the protection. Copies 
Patti Pearson, Logan, la, who among some 75 per cent of are available at any social seeu
spent the weekend in the Virgil Westminster students who rityoffice_ 
Pearson home pledged with one of seven na· 

Guests in the Derald Rice tional fraternities on the cam. 
home the evening of Sept. 10 to pus 
celebrate Diane Rhode:;' 17th 
birthday were the Orville Rices. 
Nina Oxyer. Sally Johnson, Tony 
Henschke, Dan and Dale Coan, 
Julie Peterson and Mike Belt. 

Birthday guests of Oscar 
Johnson in his home Sept. 12 
were the R.B. Michels, Laurel, 
and Ethel Erickson. 

Evening guests were the Lau· 
rence Backstroms, the Verdell 

landson. LaureL Mrs. Arvid 
Peterson" Mrs. Kenneth Olson 
and Mrs. Art Johnson joined five 
ladies from Wayne in the home 
of Mrs. George Magnuson Sa· 
turday afternoon for a Merchan
dise Party with Julie Bragren as 
demonstrator. 

Backstroms, Kim and Michael, Evangelical Free Church 
the George Magnusons, and the (Oetlov Lindquist, pastor) 
Ted James, al\ of Wayne, the Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
Melvin Magnusons, Carroll, a.m.; morning worShip, 11; land 
Mrs. Hans Johnson, and Lee dedication, new Free Church, 
Johnson of Dixon, the W.E Norfolk, 2:30 p.m.; Visitation, 
Hansons and Jill, the Arvid 3·4 p.m.; Film "Senior Year" to 
Petersons, the Arthur Johnsons, be shown at the church, 7: 30; 
the Glen Magnusons, the Ken· Singspiration at the Clifford 
neth Olsons, the Fred Manns Carlson home, 8: 45. 

_ and the Arden Olson family. A Monday and Tuesday: Clean-
cooperative lunch was E!f1joyed, ing days at churQ:),. 
with Oscar's great grand Wednesday: Mid-week ser· 
daughter Kim Backstrom Vice, 8 pm. 
serving coffee 

New Granddaughter 
The Glen Magnusons visited 

Mrs. Veldon Magnuson at the 
O'Neill Hospital Sept. 12 to get 
acquainted with their new 
granddaughter, Gina Beth, born 
Sept. 11 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met the evening of Sept. 15 with 
Marge Rastede as hostess. 

Mae Rueter and Ann Meyer 
won high scores. Mary Johnson 
will be the Sept. 29 hostess. 

Merchandise Party 
Florence Johnson, Norma Er-

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and witness 
study, First Lutheran, Allen. 
7.30 p.m. 

Saturday: 7th grade confir
mation class, Concordia. 9:30 
a.m. 

, Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor
ning worship, 10:45. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
P;;r01-Friedrich, vacancy pastor 

Thu'rsday: Ladies Aid at 
church, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
7:30 a.m.; Sunday sehooal, 8:30. 

Tuesday: Catechism class at 
Martinsburg, 3: 45 p.m. 

Fa menu to Please. 
Everyone In the 

Crowd! 

The Norfolk social security 
office is at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. 
The phone number is 371·1595. 

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk 
,office will be at the Wayne 
Sen-ior Citizens Centet Tuesda-y
from 9 a.m. until noon to answer 
questions about SQcial Security. 

most common surname 
China is Chang, which 

a un or about 10 per
cent 0 the entire population 
of China. This would., mean 
there are about 75 million 
Changs in the world! 

~ ..... 
'."'.' •. . 

.:.lI!O .... 

~~ .....• J ... 
BILL WOEHLEIt 

Bill 
is having an 
Open House 

Party 
Oate: Monday, October 3, 

. 1977 

Time: 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Where: American Family 

Office, 112 West 2nd, Pro
fessional Building. 

American Family lnsurance 
is celebrating 50 years of 
service to its policyholders. 
Join us at our special 50th 
Anniversary Open House 
Party. There will be door 
prizes and refreshments_ 
Hope to see you tbere. 

Come in and register for 5 
pair of University of Nebras· 
ka football tickets. 1 pair for 
Iowa State;, 1 pair'for :Colora· 
do; 3 pair for Kansas. 

And you're inlfit8dl 

---~-I 

Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St. 7th &, Main - WO\'M, N&. - Ph_ 



12 oz. of gentle 
baby shampoo. 
Soft fragrance, gentle 
to baby's hair and eyes. 
Great for adults. 

AME CREME lili_ 
RINSE A1 A 
SUPER BUYI 

- ._- _. 

$1 ~'k~~A COND 
LEMON --
REGULAR 
EXTRA BODY 

EACH 
Leaves hair free fr!,m tangles, 
fresh and clean. A.ds hair to 
restore a healthy look and 
shine. 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

ADORN ' 
NON·AEROSOL 
HAIR SPRAY 

1~ 
extra hold. 
Works like a 
net to hold 
hair in place. 
Boz. 

Prices~Effective 

Wednesday, Se;t.21 

t",u Tuesday, Sept. 27 

..._- -'~~ 

~ •• -
. ~OU'1 'tl' C~M 

GhOosetherightkind.' . ' for the hair style you 
want. Easy to use. . 

Super results every time; . ' ' 

BRING'A FRIEND ••• 
BRING A NEIGHBOR! 
AND aUY 2 SWEATERS 
AT OUR Y LOW 

.... --i~,;.nl,~!FeJ~~~·P8ICE AN_D_ -
Sl-lAMIPn CHOICE OF 

Breck shampoo leaves 
hair clean and shiny 
with shimmering 
highlights. Choose 
the right kind 
for your hair. 
15 oz. size with 40t off 

ANY PAIR OF JEANS 
OR SLACKS FROM OUR 

~~.~O·2· 

DATRll 500 EXTRA STRENGTH 
CHOOSE FROM 

DATRIL PAIN RELIEVER CARDIGANS, LLOVERS.,. 

72 tablets 

PLASTIC ASSORTMENT 50 ct. 100 tablets . TUNIC $1 36 WRAPS, 

U~=~~::'!!::~';:S!!HE;!E~R~S~T~RI~P!A~SS:;O~RT~M~E~N~T':50~c~t.;.... ____ ~::::===~ __ ....-"""",,,,,,,,,~_!' ___ J STYLES, 

DOLL SALEr ...... · 
Gibson's Toy ~ty oUers you a beautIful assort· 

~~~~a~ ::,e:;~i~r!~~s~f~:;: :~:=~~~g!:,~' 
to shop early whIle selection is complete. 

$1.00 DOWN WILL HOLD 
ANY DOLL IN ~ AD 

A. "TYNI£" BABY 
~~~~~I~ :a~by~ ~:1. ;,~~ch 
drinks and wets, iu: 12" tall. 

B. SUGAR 'N SPICE 
DOLLS 
Adorable dolls dressed in adorable 

• emtUrl1e$. Choose Sweet~e. Bitter 
Sweet or taffy, all favorites of any 
~~kl-HitL 

- C. oiD FAsHIONED 
MUSICAL CRADLE 
BABY 
Ottntnjn~"'/et baD)'ooll"with 

~~~~:;:I~i~~~!f';~and 
baby bonk!. 

HOODED, 

·Jt~6'r.o U " 
G. \';':;' EACH' 18 · 7 '.:0:' E. THUMBLES . ' 

" .l. With her thumb in her mouth or 
;'f~ .'1 out, she looks pretty as she pouts. 

; F. GRANNYS DARLlN' 
" 16" a!1 soft stuffed cloth body, 

.C~ soft v[nyl hands and he~d. Colors! Sizes! Styles! 
:;::;~ G. KELLY & ELLY A gJgantic assortment for you 

~I~t~p~f.r lS~!'\EW~~;il~ie~~nt ~sCt~g~~c~~oc~~7~~ck!~r 
cardigans and more! 

H.AGATHA 
16" hilly Jointed toddler doll 
with rnoving eyes, rooted hair. 

I. BABY BUTTERCUP 
15" tall. She drinks, wets and 
hasher own bottle. 

_-_ J. MUSICAL LULLABYE 
BABY 
12" tall, pull string in back and 
doll becomes animated to' the 
music of .Brahm's 
lullabye 

Drawing Wednesday, Stpt. 28 - 8:00 p.";. 

NEED NOT BE PRESEN,T TO WIN 

-~ 

DISCOUNT CENTER;t~.: - ~--- . _ -.. ------ ,.t,~.:j:.' ... 

, EAST HWY~ 35 ..;... WAYNE NE, ':l!'\f~: . , ' 18 
________ .-----.. _______ ._ .. :~.:1>,~' 

i')!> 
- -- --XL 



• • •• ' WHERE EYERY 
WAlGREEN"BRAIOLPIOJUCT 

IS MOMEY·BACK 

KRAFT 
MACARONI and 
CHEESE DINNER 

, 11/40%:. Z.' "'., C 
#5883 I 

KRAFT 
'STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
NATURAL, ffiilJIT 

180VNOE 

REGULAR 990 JAR 

, Supplement 10 WAYNE HERALD 

SAV- -MOR-DRUG------ .. _-_. 
#1221 Wa{9~ AGENCY 

PRESCRIP'T(ON' SPECIALISTS FREE DELIVERY 

1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR. 375-1444 

1tk1#t~AGE~Y 

',. .' I"'; '. \ 1 " ,I ,i • 

".

1. ~l U' ;E' \1' ." 
,""." f'" ,r. '\ '\' \ '. .' 

~~ Westinghouse"lIGHTBULBS I 

SOfT WHITE 3-WAY 
LIGHT BULBS 

40 W 
60W 
75W 

100 W 

iNSIDE FROST 
LIGHT BULBS 

.. _-----+_. 

: 

ROLAIDS 1'7 
12 TABLETS 



-==-. Walgreen Cbewable 
iIij '. CirmAtates 

_ Vitamins 

~ Ani~t!~:!?!it 
• "'"'''.-'' n . 100' l"ti... . __ Havors. s. 
""",,- . REG"LAR"2i'1ili EA. . 

'--,------'. 2 F~R259 
Circus Mates VITAMINS 

-I!E-cl:.:i:'~EA.2-FOR 2 59 

,.lcr'U' 
SUPEIl 

. GERIATRIC 
Vitamins &. Minomls 

SUPER 
GERIATRIC 

Formula 
OOTTLE OF 100' 

REGULAR 1.98 EA. Iiiii!il 

~ FOR 7 49 llll 
~

I AYTINAL 
V1tamtns,"~ mmerals 

Rot( Ie of JOO. I' lal· REGULA" 3.88 99 
,.,.... 2 FOR 4 . 

Walgreens 

DICAlC~UM 

PHOSPHATE 

Wlleneas 

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 
PLAIN OR, WITH IRON 

Iroa & Vital!lilS~ .. _ 
100'$ 'R"G. t.88 EA. 

Nature's Finest VITAMIN .£ 
NIGHT 
CREAM' 

. DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO 

REG. 1.79 EA. • • REO. 1.81 EA. 

"~2ilfft';8-R 'M-1~9~8~'1:-fti7D":-9"--~-F~R r 9 ';""~ 
---,---'-------- formula 20 
SAUNA Cocoa Butter CONCENTRATED 

COCOA PALM .eONDiiiONINCf 
MOISTURE LOTION . . SHAMPOO--

S OUNCE BOTTLe

REGULAR 2.00 EA. t . 
fOR 200 

. , 

REGULAR OR HERBAL 

PROFESSIONAL 
~--'-(-ARE . 

HAND LOTION 
16 oz. REG. 1.99 EA. 

2 199 
fOR . 

HATURE'·S FINEST 
VITAMIN E 
SKIN OIL 

28000 I.U. ~ER 2 -OZ. . 

REGULAR U9 EA. 

2-99 EACH 

• 
\ . 

16 OUNCE 

REGULAR L 19 EACH 

2 179 
fOR . 

Nature's Finest 

ph eONT.RoL 
SHAMPOO 

t6 DUNCE 

w~~ 

HALT SHAMPOO 
ANTH'ANDRUFF . 

SELENIUM SULFIDE 1'1>. 

REGULAR 11.18 EACH 

2 369 
fOR. > 

'''---. -----0=' 
Wal9~ / --

HE,BAL . 
SHAMPOO 
WITH PROTEIN 
16.(lZ. "BOTTLE' 

.:~~. 

, AFTER'SHAVE 
LOTION 

REGULAR OR MENTliOL 

REClULAR I..'UCH 

2 ']29 
fOR.,·· . 

MUSK 'flER SIf~VE . \.. . ... 
5 OUNCE BOTTLE 

REC. 1.se EA. 2 FOR 1.58 

~~ 
e.OMFORT 

SHAVE 
MENTHOL OR LIME;.!l OUN9E 

REGULAR 1.35 EACH 

2 149 
FOR· 

W~~ 
DELUXE 

BAY RUM 
After Shave l~tloa 

For that refreshing 
feeling. 8 oz. bottle. 

. ~~!;'89E!~H .. 

bold man DRY (ONTROl . 
41!-DZ. T~BE 2 69' I 

REGULAR U1 EA. fOR 1 
. SEASON TO SEASON 

OR BOLD MAN , 
HAIR SPRAY. 

S-<lZ. NON-AEROSOL 
. REGULAR 2 29 EACH 

YOUR CHOICE 

-'-J."--.,,'W" .t tA-tKA· STRENGTH 

YOUR CHOI(E 
REGULAR 2· 139 
1.20 T.O 1.21 fOR 

EACH 

~~ 

fRESH 'N FEMININE 

SOUN.CE -'I!jl ........ _~ ... ~. __ _ 

.. 2 199 
fOR ..... 
HYGIENE 
SPRAY 



!MOE OF UNBREAj{ABLE' NYLON. 
~"":i'~E$ISTANT,,,ueBER BULB, 

. ".~P~.'8C 

.-----.~@@ REG, 
1.3a • 

LIFT LID 

STEAMER BAS~ET 
MADE OF STAINLESS $TEEL 
WITH LIFT out RING. FITS 

:.~'~.;AA·0 @ffi 
#,99' :U 

WASTEBASKET 
ASSORTED COLORS 

SERn & STORE 
2Y2 QUART 
. pnCHER 

t 

WITH a·POSITION COVER 
GREEN. YELLCIII AND BRCIIIN 

PLASTIC SHAKER 

FOR SUGAR,' FLQUR', TI TI ~. CHEESE, SPICE.S. J 

5%,' HIGH. _ 

REGULA" 
1.49 . 

;::;:;:" tJl ~® 
"R::~:'R-u ',_ ... ' .... 

REGULAR IBC 

- EJlCH ROLL 800" 
2 ROLL PACK 

~)4i5JIJ!7i REG. U' lOW 

~@® 
"HARVEST VALUE" 

BACBA(' B1SlET 
CHECMEo TO'" 8OROER DESIGN 
WITH WIRE,·IIIINDLES. 3 ASSORTED 
STYLES AND SHIif'£.S. 

INTERCHANGEABLE 
BLADES FOR COARSE 
AND FINE GRINDING. 

REGULAR 4.8B 

e 12~QT. DOUBLE- SPOUT PAIL 
·.·.J~UI.Al-"'ISH-PA."'··"·'· 

.\ " 

• 'RECTANGUUR 1 BUSHEl 

• ~~~,',~i, ~~~I:,n.·TI'· ", '1'1.'. r.OIo. c 

Yoar (fUUCI, '. . U C!J . 
. 'REG. U9U. . • 'EACH, 

~W.19r"'n Co: 19 i 1 . 

"HARVEST VALUE" 

"HARVEST VALUE" 
HIGH PONER 1%" 

MAGNIFER 
__ ,"" ... 59C 

"HARVEST VALUE" 
CURAD BANDAGES 

STONEWAIl1. 
ELECTRIC 

TEA POT 
5 CUP TEA POTWITH-- --
CORD. WHITE. SAFETY 

BOX OF 80. "OUCH LESS" #b08 

~~~:~. ~"" ~(01 
8~~()~~ 

. ~J.I '. 
. 0... ___ _ 



#39001 

WESTCLOX 
POCKET 

WATCHES 
NICKEL·FINISH CASE 

TRAVEUTTE 
f'F.ltfIBE~-

FOLDINGSYRINGt 

~~. ~rn@ 
o 

COLOR. 

R~GIILAR 2.19 

PkG. 

WESTClOX 
ELECTRIC 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

DROWSE AN EXTRA 7 
MINUTES BY A TOUCH OF A 
BunON. WHITE CASE 

I:IIIl&nK 
. -1~. SLOWGOOKER 

, ~4 PA.GE COOKBOOK INC LUDED 

-C"i'VAD 
ELECtRIC 

CAN OPENER 
AND 

KNIFE SHARPENER 
#782H 

LIFT THE LEVER ••• @ ~ ~ ENTIRE CUTTING ' 0 o· 0 
UNIT SLIDES OFF 
fOR CLEANING 

REG.1U9 

, . 

• BRIGHT SIlK 
25" fLUORESCENT LIGHTING UNIT, 
NO SPECIAL WIRING OR fiXTURE; 
COMES COMPLETE; INSTALLS IN 

9::~~:~~Y rn ~~ TO PLUG IN ; 
TURN ON. 

REG. 15.96 0 
#FBS 25/WX 

-lWO--5UCI-TGASTE 
WITH fttMOVABLE CRUMB 
T~AY.800w 

,tMHNIMO.aOWMAN BRAND 

WESTBE,.D HECTRIC 
DEEP FRYER ' 

fRIES I TO 2 SERVINGS 
IN JUST A Few MINUTES 

--';O·STICI\WRfJlCc'-' ' -~~, 
INCLUDES SLOTTEO SPOON ' 
AND PLASTIC COVER,900 WATTS 

• RE GULAR-l9.96 

sl.Ft:;,ww,O, .. '''' ~U6U~~ 

'. fLAMORENE 
DRAIN POWER 

5..:lUNCE 

REGULAR 2.39 



..... 

2/24 TIME CAPSUlES 
~~~~Rci~ 10 2 n ®® 

REGULAR 1.09 fA, F 0 ~ U 

ALCLEAR 
Anti.Allergy , 
_tABUlS. 

. 48'S, REG. 2.49 EA. 

2 .0)cB® 
FOR ~ 

ALCLEAR 
SINUS 

TABLETS 
30's 

REGULAR 1,89. EACH 

TRI·COM 
DECONGESTANT TABLE-r;. 

50's REGULAR 2,49 EACH 

, 2 0)~® 
FOR, ~ 

WOZ. 

, NASAL SPRAY 
2 n~® 

FOR u 
.. --Wa.tg~ 

EPHRINE 
Nasal Spray 

lifit FOR'ADUL TS 

- 1ft .. om .. - ................. ~ ..... of '~a diffi-···· 

:~l~it~:~ :~~~~:r~:yf;~~Ur:urtoc;:t~Ol~:r;~:r~~~::. 
rnerc!;,;"lldls,," -;';::;j, not '''''oil bam" store .. in tim" 
for .... \e p .. riodll o It) auch "itUlitiOJ\tl, w .. "'I't>]~ 

:~~:~:~~ u~:~~~:::~::~t~~~~y;; :~~~~:::0~t~?~; 
r • .,t<"!;,e .. each IIIore. 

( .~ .. 

AWAKE Caffeine Tablets' 

SLEEP CAI~ES=f"--. 

REGULAR 2.29 EA. 

2 
FOR 

.... ~<4''''J,. 

~~"--. 
Pleasant Tasting . 

MOUTH WASH' 
REG, 16-0 •• 

EA.. ~ 1.49 2 ~!.l(QJ 
FOR 

100 BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN 

WITH SAFETY CAP 

REGULAR 1.65 EACH 

2 n 17® 
FOR U 

Walgreens 

NO·ASPIRIN 
Exira Strength 

Pa!n Relief 
50 TASlET 

2 0 ®® FOR 

ANIDON 

ANTI= TENSION 
CAPSULES 

20's 

REGU LAR 2.29 EA. 

2 0)~® 
FOR ~ 

WAL=TUSSIN 
EXPECTORANT 
COUGH SUPPRESSANT 

NON-NARCOTIC.4-GZ. 

2 n~® 
FOR U 

WAl= TUSSIN DM 
EXPECTORANT 
COUGH SUPPRESSANT 
NON-NARCOT1C. 4 OZ. 

REST EASY 
NIGHT TIME 

Cold Medicine 
QUIETS COUGHlNG'-'
NON-NARCQTIC;60Z 

REG. 1.99 EA. 

2 n ®® 
FOR U 

DECONGESTANT 

COUGH SY. RU .. t. I~~"'''NT 
Wl1H d3~ETH.O R.F~t1t\~N~' ~ .. ~ • 4 OZ. . , 

2· ~®® . 
FOR lJ<. ~ 

Wa.tg~ 

16·01. ISOP~OPYl 

ALCOHOL • 70% 

F~R ~®@ 

200 'MILK of 
MAGNESIA 

TABLETS 
RE GULA R 2.24 EA. 

F~R ~~@ 
Wa.tg~ 

MILK of 
MAGNESIA 

16-QUNCE 

2 
,FOR 

SOOTHE. 
Sto~h Liquid 

FOR UPSET STOMl\CH, 
NAUSEA, SIMPLE 
DIARRHEA. 9 OZ. REG. 
OR MINT 

Wat1~ 

CALAHIST 
Skin Lotion 
6-GZ. REG. 1.69 EA. 

2 . n ®® 
FOR U 

CONTACT LENS 
. . . W£nING SOLUTION 201. 

SOAKING SOLOTlON-40I. 
: ""rl..@rOI 

YOUR(IIOtCEFOi·U ~~ 

.PHA.SE I 
CONCENTRATED 

'2 n@® h! 
FOR U Q' 

5 i 
e' 

CLEANIR '00,," ~ 

PHASE II 
(0)0 (oJ@CLEANING&-
®~ SOAKING 

--------__ ~~UTJO_N _~~&~L 
Kaolin.Pectin 4 OUNCE 

COMPOUND . Arthritic 
DmmI 
II1iiII 

Hemorrhoidal 
[-oz. REG. 1.52 EA. 

2 ~~~ 
FOR 

~~ 

QUICK, SOOTHING RELIEF 
FROM DIARRHEA 

12-oUNCE BODLE 
REG. 1.5T EACH 

Ointment 
'-oz. REG. $2.49 EA. 

2 ~@® 
FOR 

~<UM. 

GL YCERIN Suppositories 
12 INFANT 2 (oJ (oJ 

REGULAH9C EA •. FOR ~.~ 

PAIN RELIEF 
-LINIMENT, 

S-QUNCE 

.REG. 2.55 EA. 

2. 0) ~~ 
FOR ~ 

PAIN RELIEF RUB 
3-oUNCE TUBE 

FAR ~@® 

e~ 
BACITRACIN OINTMENT 
l-OUNCE TUBE ~. .2 n ® ® 

REGULAR S1.99 EA. FO.R U 

ZINC 
fl:1D£ -

OINTMENT 

REG. 1.34 EA. . FAR ~~® 
r--'-.~ rr=-:;;-----~·~·~· 

. VITAMIN ~~~~~~~r OINT~~Nr 
CRIB.AGE • ' •. 

VITAMIN A&. D OINTMENT 
4 QUNC~ T.UBE ~ 101101 illi 

REGULAR 1.69 EA. ~ ~ E~. 

"BIG 2 FOR" 

2 (0) .. , (oJ ... @ ~~ 
_R_EG_U_LA_R_82_C E_A.,..' _FO-::-R_(2);:O-;;cg)-:::::---:-_~~u~D~e~lux,JU /fb-,,;:;;::.c...-MII 

12 ADULT 

. R~~~:'::-;~~~- WJT~~UNCE 
48 ADULT • i O@@f02RnQ.® 

REGULAR 1.99 EA. fOR ~, U 
. \ 
@W.IU,...n. C<>. I 977 



··.HARVEST VALUES· 

POWEIt .ONI» 
GLUE-

»'O~'18C !\lG. 1." .' 

REGULAR 
2.98 

SAVE NOW'ON 

.... Waf9~ 
VIT.AMIN SP.ECIALS 

Walg~ 

MULTI-VITAMINS 
REQULAR OR WITH IRON. 100'S 

YOUR CHorCE 

2t111 
FORI·· 

REG. '2.89 3.89 

3t> 
IRON & 
VITAMIN 
TONIC 

'Uk41~ 
Stress Formula 

VITAMINS 
STRESS HIGH POTENCY B-COMPLEX 

FQRMUI..A. REG.~ .;: E~~4AMINS E AMBO C 

~2 
HIGllIIIItJKY FOR ",~~i(' . 
MTAUlfTS • 

.. -BQFfLE OF 60 

w~~ 

SUPER BERITE 
PLUS VITAMIN C 

~~':59 
SLIM CAPSUUS 

FASHION RITE. SUPPLEMENT fOR LOW 
CALORIE DlfTS. 

SUPER A YTINAL 
365 TABLETS 

VITAMIN-MINERALS 

·250-1119· 
.---_--1 -VITAMIN ( 

NATURE'S FINEST 

VITAMINS 
VITAMIN E 
(OMPLEX 

VITAMIN E: 400 ioU. 

COMPLEX ~~o~. 9.98 

. NATURE'S FINEST 
LECITHIN CAPSULES 

REG. 4.49 EA. 

NA TURE'S FINEST . 

B-COMPLEX with Vit.C 
BOTTI,..E OF 100 

REG. 4.59 EA. 

2 
FOR 

NATURE'S FINlST 
GARLIC CAPSULES 

PLAIN 

16-QUNCl;. 

BOTTLE 

5 


